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Clements will call special session

Legislators leave unfinished work
AUSTIN, T « m  (A P ) -  Gov. BUI 

ClanienU and the «7th Legislature 
said goodbye Monday night but only 
" fo r  a little  b it^  because the 
lawmakan left plenty.of unflnished 
business behind them m the Capitol.

The Legislature reached Its man
datory midnight a4)oumment with 
conference committees hopelessly 
deadlocked over some of the regular 
session’s most preaslng business.

“ I’U say g o ^ y e  for a little bit,”  
Clements said during a sm ilii^  
handshaking visit to me House Just

Construction 
in Big Spring 
still on rise
Construction in the city cpntinued to 

rise during May.
Projects for the month totaled 

$196,366, compared to $167,493 for the 
same month last year. This boosts the 
total for the year-to-date to 
$4,012,142.60, compared to only 
$2,471,7S2 for the same period in 1900.

The largest project of the month 
was a $a,000 commercial project at 
507 E. 4th undertaken by Gary Martin. 
Tbis was followed cloeely by a new 
home to be buUt at 3213 Duke by the 
Plainsmen Corporation at a cost of 
$37,280.

The Missouri-Pacific Railroad will 
construct holding tanks for water at 
4009 Wasson at a cost of $26,000. A new 
home to be buUt at 624 Tuland by A.D. 
Dodson has an eatlmated cost of 
$22,000.

Jack and Linda Kattiy will construct 
new comoMTcial project at 501

before midnight. "... I regret we’U 
have to be back soon, but there is 
unflnished business that must be 
attended to.”

Clements is expected to call a 
special session this summer, probably 
— as one representative put it — 
“ after the ink dries on his vetoes,”  
which he has 20 days to sign.

Major tasks left hanging in House- 
Senate conference con ^ ttees  when 
the lawnudeers adjourned included:

— Rearranging congressional 
districts, inclumng Texas’ three new

ones, to reflect the population shifts 
showi^by the UNOcenaua.

atate regulation of
physlciana by ttw Board of Medical 
Enminars, Which the Sunset process 
will put out of business by the end of 
this year if the Legislature does not 
act

— Findiog a guaranteed source of 
constructian, repair, equipment and 
library money for state colleges 
outside the University of Texas and 
Texas A&M systmns, and spreading 
the wealth (rf the I/T and AAM

dosiire at Che hftSe ci Royal C, MiiS^ ' 
iib O t. ifkh, wUlcoettM.000.

West Texas land 
swap withdrawn
DALLAS (A P ) — Robert 0. 

Anderson today withdrew from 
dtscusaiooB that would have ex-

» ed one of his ranches in the Big 
for an equal amount of 

University of Texas land near El 
Paso.

'Texas Gov. Bill Clements per
sonally had engineered the proposed 
land swap with Anderson, chairman 
of Atlantic Ridifleld Co. and the 
Diamond A  Cattle Co. of Roswell, 
N.M. The deal would have exchanged 
Ms 190,00h«cre ranch for an equal 
amount of land in Hudspeth County.

State officials had planned to 
convert the ranch into a wildemesea 
park.

In a statement, Anderson said he 
still believes ths aocchange would be 
“ not onty extremely favorable to the 
State of Ibxas but u s  mineral vahiea 
to be conveyed to the Unlvstsity of 
Texas exoekfod the value of the 
surface land involved la the exchange.

“ Unfortunately, the controversy 
that has been stirred up not only 
clouds the true merits o f the tran
saction, but clearly makes it inad
visable for us to continue 
discussiooe.”

. systons to all their campuses.
— (forrecting flaws found in the 

Property Tax Code, or “ Peveto Bill,”  
since it was passed in 1979.

In addition. Speaker Bill Clayton 
was mightily dteppointed that t o  
plan to use state treasury surpluses to 
flnance water projects died in the 
Senate. He said Clements had 
promised to put it on the special 
session agenda.

“ I assure yOu if we have a called 
session of the Legislature, you will see 
it at the top of the list of his call,”  
Clayton told reporters.

Sen. Lloyd Doggett, D-Austin, 
bottled up the water plan con
stitutional amendment during two 
critical (to s , and it failed to make 
Monday’s final calendar.

Doggett and other opponents say the 
money could be used for better things, 
and the surplus is the only thing that 
has kept Texas from having new taxes 
for a d ^ d e .

A party atmosphere filled the 
Capitol as legislators wound down the 
140-day session.

In the House, representatives 
donned red and white caps saying 
“ sine die,”  Latin for “ without another 
day,”  the official term for final ad̂

joununent Clayton was praised as 
“ the best speaker we ever had”  and 
was riven a hunting rifle and a giant 
gava  to mark the close of his last 
regulaf sessioa He’ll still be in 
charge, though, when the special 
session starts.

Reps. Froy Salinas, D-Lubbock, and 
John Sharp, D-Placedo, o f fe r ^  a 
mock resolution seeking permission to 
sue for loss of hearing caused by 
Clayton’s powerful gavelhlows, which 
they likened to “ the report of a 12- 
gauge shotgun.”

'The leg islative black caucus 
presented the G.J. Sutton Leadership 
Award, in memory of the groups's late 
chairman, to conservative white Rep. 
Bob McFarland, R-Arlington.

But, for the most part, the final day 
was filled with heavy legislating.

Voters w o e  given a chance to 
decide this November on a con
stitutional amendment permitting 
local governments to exempt up to 40 
percent of a home's value from 
property taxes next year.

The idea is to ease the shifting of tax 
burden from com m ercial to 
residential properW as a rrault of 
mandatory r e a ^ a t o ls  in 1902.

Lawmakers agreed on a bill that is a 
start toward satisfying U.S. District

r;

Judge William Wayne Justice’s order 
that Texas provide Hispanic 
youngsters b i l in ^ l  educatloo as long 
as necessary, even through h l^
school.

'The measure douMes atate spending 
on bilingual education and reqidreB 
that it be offered through the sixth 
grade instead of stopping at the third 

ade It also says special courses in 
nglish as a second language must be 

offered through high school.
Legislators passed with ease a $26.7 

billion state budget Mil for MOMS, 
with $14 billion v  it going to hitpMT 
education and public sdunis.

The 19.6 percent increase over 1900- 
81 is the smallest rise in spendiag la 
years, said Reo. B ill Presnal. 
chairman of the House Ap
propriations Committee.

“ It represents the dkop in state 
government we all hoped would oc
cur,”  Presnal told the House.

Also passed to the governor was a 
jtfnrixing 19 now judges to I 

handle the load of criminal cases the
Mil aut I help

14 courts of d v il appeals will begin 
receiving on Sept. 1. Voters gave the 
courts criminal jurisdiction to speed 
up appeals, whidi take an average of 
three years in the overworked Texas 
(3ourt of Criminal Appeals.

$26.7 billion Texas budget 
must survive Clements’ veto

AUSTIN, Texas (A P )  — The 
Legislature has approved a $26.7 
MlUon M toet that s ^  must survive 
Gov. Bill C^tments’ vetoes to run state 
govensnent for the next two years.

Akhoqfh the speotttng Mil — 
streiiii)M<by h it le r  than usdal ap- 
nropFittinhS for education — was $4.4 
m lllo n h i^ r  than the 1961-82 budget, 
it fell witMn constitutional limits.

Senators approved the compromise 
6, and the ~

48, Mo
bill, 22-6, and the House passed it, 100-

(VHOTO BV TINA  M ILLB S )

who poll
the Big Spring State Hospital climbed to the top of a water tower on North 
Scirry, 0:80 a.m. today, ia i screamed to witnesses that he planned to jump. 
Police arriveti and tried to talk the man down, but he refused to do so until 
the offloert called a doctor at the state hospital and a television news crew. 
Tbs doctor arrived and told the man that he would be properly cared for, but 
that the teievisian crew had refused to come to the scene. After about 30 
minutes on top of the tower, during which the disturbed man dangled his legs 
over the railing several times, he came down under his own power and was 
tra n sp o r t  back to tte  state hospital.

Army-denies medal to former hostage
WASHINCmM (A P ) —  The A n y  

is considering possible “ ad- 
mlMstintive aotiona”  againet a 
sergeant denied a medal awarded to 
80 of his mlMtaiy conaagues also held 

tinlraa.-
the odier 80 Army, Marina, 

Navy and A ir Force men held bootaM 
were named Monday to reeaiva the 
DefeoM MaritoctOi Sarviea Medal, 
the Army said Staff S g t Joseph Subic 
Jr. “ did not mari ths erilarla^’ for tho,

hostagsi

Major Air Force 
fails; ‘W e (don’t
WASHDOGPTON (A P ) — H m  Air 

Fores falisd in its first effort to shoot 
down a atperfoBt a irtiH ar mierila 
with a M^fmiaoBlty laaar Mght beam 
shot from an alfpiana, a spokaaaiian 
saidtoihqr. > i

‘Tb a  toot failed and wa don’t know 
why,”  said Col. Boh O ’Briae. 
mohsaiwm for tho Air Forca Syatama 
Cmnmaad.

R  had been esnsmon knswiadgs for 
dsys that ths tori waa imminent, but

a d w i » e ? £ 8 S m ^ ^  
over theCUna Lake, CaHf., range was 
MkBonMfBd In raaponaa to a 
qaaatlcn

The tost. If euBsaaalhl, would have 
marked a m aior milaatona In 
devatopnaantof a M ura laaart

award.
ice it to say ttu 

certain periods of time during the 444 
days of capitivlty when Sgt aubic did 
not behave under stress the way 
noncommisBioned officers are ax- 
pectod to act,”  the Army said.

The Army refused to detail its 
reaaooa for denying a medal to Sot^ , 
84, of Radford Townahlp, Mich, who 
already hrids an Arm y Gora- 

. mendation Medal awarded previousty

laser test 
know w hy’

working hard toward dovaloping high- 
energy laaar weaponry and there are 
v a rM  opintana as to whara the two 
countrim stand in the raca for the next 

of potentially

in Ms seven-year military career.
While “ th m  are no judicial actions 

being taken against S gt Subic,”  
several administrative actions are 
being taken, the Army said.

Rep. Bill Presnal, D-Bryan, said the 
19.8 percent increase was the smallest 
rate of increase In years.

" It  represents the drop in state 
government that we all hoped would 
occur,”  said Presnal, chairman of the 
House Appropriations Committee.

He said tiie MU feU about $12 
miUion, or 0.04 pweent, below the 
Mwnding ceiling imposed by the 
'Texas Constitution, which says ex
penditures may not outstrip the 
state’s economy.

Clements has 20 days to decide If he 
wants to trim anything from the 500- 
page biU.

Public schools and state univer
sities account for $14 billion of the 
budget, and Presnal said this is the 
first time more than half of state 
appropriations wUl go for education.

The measure includes teacher pay 
raises averaging 88.6 percent in 1982- 
83 and a 25.7 percent increase for 
college professors, as well as a 17.9 
percent Mke in state employee 
salaries.

gislators wrote the budget not 
how much money to expect 

from the federal government nor what 
a federal judge might require them to 
spend on improving the state prison 
system.

Clements has said federal funds wiU 
be $810 mUlion less than expected.

Partly as a result of U.S. District 
Judge W illiam  Wayne Justice's 
decision that Texas prisons are so bad 
they are unconstitutional, lawmakers 
appropriated $148.4 miUlon for prison

constructian, $112.2 miUion for prison 
security and $28 million for medical 
care for inmates.

They even tacked on $10 million for 
“ unforesssn dsvefopmsals”

Sea. Caslos ‘r ^ n ,  D-Corpws 
CSiristi, asked how much aooofereswe 
commlttM had propoaad fe r  ax « -  
panded Mlingual e^lucatlon program, 
and Sen. orant Jones said $17.9 
million, twice as much as the present 
budget aUows.

Tnian sought $100 per student, but 
Jones said the committee recom
mended $66.86 the first year and $57.03 
the second year.

"You ’d be amazed at how we had to 
figM the Houae conferees to getting 
that much money,”  said Jones.

A $l-millian-a-year limttatton was 
set on carrytog out new lea 

izizw Stida wirstagl
tgislatiaa 
U1 M |

“ I don’t think (hat much wM ha 
spent," said Jones, chsirman of the 
Senate Finance Committee, "but we 
were fearful we would M  toa point to 
a good cane and coulimt pursue it for 
lack of money.”

“ It could allow widespread elec
tronic surveillance,”  said Sen. Lloyd 
Doggett, D-Austin.

G O P  leaders say Democrats 
must make next move on cuts

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Republican 
congressional leaders said today after 
conferring with President Reagan 
that Democrats must make the next 
move if a compromise on cutting 
taxes is going to be struck.

“ We don’t like to have to negotiate 
with a fragment of the Democratic 
Party,”  said Rep Barber Conable of 
New York, ranking Republican on the 
tax-writing House Ways and Means 
Committee, a fter Reagan and 
Democratic leaders failed to reach a 
consensus on a tax cut bill Monday.

Sen. Robert Dole, chairman of the 
Senate Finance (fommittee, said 
Reagan was still open to a com
promise with the Democratic 
leadersMp, but “ there are a number 
of groups on the other side. The next 
move must be theirs.”

In keeping with an apparent GOP 
effort to chive a wedge among the 
DemocraU by portraying them as 
divied over the issue. Dole accused 
House Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill Jr. 
of being “ so out of touch that be 
doesn’t want the Anserlcan people to 
have tax cuts. He’d rather have the 
government keep the money.”

Dole said he believed Rep. Dan 
Rostenkowski, D-IU., chairman of the 
Ways and Meahsg commlttse, “ would 
very much like to negotiate sohm 
agrmnent. Whether he can do that — 
the speaker indicating otherwise...”

Administration strategists are 
trying to persuade Roatenrowaki to 
br6ak with his party’s leadership and 
sponsor a Mpartlsan tax cut measure. 
Rostenkowski said he would try to get 
Ms committee’s members to support a 
compromise, but indicatad be wosild 
prefer additional concessions from 
Reagan’s side.

Conable said the Dannocrals ap
peared to be in too much dtoarray to 
compromise. ” I tMnk to expect the 

I at this p<president to compromise i 
simply because be can’t tell sridch 
part of the Democratic Party to 
negotiate with as long aa they’re to 
such disarray is to expect the 
president to negotiate with himself,”  
he said.

Added Conable; "He doesn’t see 
that it’s up to Mm further to com
promise his proposal unleas there’s a 
coherent proposal on the other side.”

F ocalpoint

anna.
UB. laaer teat devices, baaed on (he 

orouBd, have knocked down pHotlsss 
to w a lr c ra lt ,  drone hatteopiara and 
an anti-tank miaalto, but high saergy  
laaatn m m t befom nave heea naad la  
aa attsmiit to deatrogr an atr4owir 
mlaallefrom an air platform.

O lM an aaid a lanar beans wan 
ainsad foam what dia Afo ■Forea eaUs 
aa Ahtonie Laaar LaboratBry, a 
modified KC-lH pMaa, at a 8,800mHa-
per-how
m ^ f r s ifrsmaaA-7 ibor.1foo ^
Mdewindar la aa anr combat adMBa 
naad by figbler pfonwa agalaat (p a r
Wl V is it

Action/reaction: Wind power
fo. Where couM I get publications on wind energy use In this area, a list 

a f BsaanfactarerB and just general taformetioa on wind power cquip-

A. There’s an Atlanta, Ga., group that pubUshes free brochures and 
booklets on solar energy, wind energy, Momass and other alternate 
aouraea. tt baa three pubBeationa on wind energy.

Write: Publioatiaaa, Southern Solar Energy (footer, 81 Perimeter 
Park, Atiaata. (Rl 80M1. and ask fo r:

~  ’ from the Winda — a Matory of wind turfaina in the U.S. and a
t o f the COfTont Department of Energy wind program, 

j y  Bqi^aaent Ifamifacturers — a listitg of national wind 
maaumetarers compiled by the Solar Energy Research

2tula.
Wind, An InetRy AHamatlve — covers the current sUte of the art in 

' wind technology, ita modem appttcatiaaa and a rundown on the DOE’s 
wiBcumni M l.

Calendat: ^ n  imguage club meeting Qutside: Rain odds

WEDNESDAY
Spring a ty  Dance aubs meets at Eagles Lodge at 8 p.m. Members are 

urged to attend. Invited guests are welcome.

'm u iisD A y
Big Spring Symphony Association Annual Meeting, 7 .30 p.m.. Chamber 

of Commerce Meeting Room, all contributors, directors, and Smon ticket 
holders urged to attend.

Ih e  Big Spring Prospector’s Cliib will most for a called business 
session at7:30 p.m. at the clubhouse at aoa E. 3rd.

Tops on TV: Perkins perks
Deputy Perkliia ia asked to bare aU to a man’s nudie magaiiae In the 

intereat of Lobo’s In v e s ^ t lo n  into ths daatha of male models. PerkiaB 
becomes “ Mr. A p rt.’* revealing show baftoa at 7 p.m. on NBC. 
Barbara Walters tntarviewa Nancy Reagan, Katharine Hepburn and 
Lauren Bacall at9 p.m. on ABC.

T tn n D A T
Howard County AAR p  Omplar N a  1MB meata at 10 a.m. at the Kent

wood OhfrrAduMa Gantm at M S  Lynn Drive. Bobbie Noblea will present
a program on Saudi Arabia 

S im  Laitym ia d u b  will be hMd at 7 p.m. in Y  
^STOaMnn.

fTBONSaDAT
Ovareatota Anonymoua meets each Wedmaday at 1:80 p.m 

------- ---- ------------ atthaFIntUaitedMethodMCbureh.

Kimble’s home.

in the

Skies shouM be partly clendy wRh a 
Chance e f rata called for thrsngh 
WeMesday. A 88 pereeat cbenee ef ru a  
Is predictod today, decreaaing to a 89 
percent ckaaee tealght and WedaeaiM.

taday shenM ranch the aslMBs 
ess, deereaelng to the mMdto 88s 
tonight, and tocreastag agsto to the 
m l ^  88s Wednesday.
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Pre-trial hearing in Coahoma 
trustees election scheduled

> V A pre-trial hearing in the 
case of Ken Cobb va. Clovis 

: Phinney Jr. is set for 2 p.m. 
W ed n e^ y  in U8th District 

• • Court.
I Controversy in the case 

arose following a Coahoma 
Independent S^ool District

board of trustees election. 
Phinney was declared one of 
the winners in the election. 
Cobb charged that votes in 
the race were illega lly  
tabulated, follow ing the 
alleged opening of the ballot 
box.

Digest
/srae/ raids Palestinians

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Israeli jets raided 
Palestinian strongholds in southern Lebanon today, 
and Lebanon’s state radio said 15 people were k ill^  
or woutKied. Artillery batteries also shelled 
guerrilla rocket-launching sites near the 
Palestinian bases.

The state radio report did not specify how many 
had been killed.

Meanwhile, sniping continued across the dividing 
line separating Christian and Moslem Beirut. In
Zahle, some 1,500 artillery and rocket rounds ex
ploded ovem i^t, killing seven people and woun
ding 13, the Christian Voice of Lebanon radio said.

Yasser A ra fa t’s Palestine Liberation 
Organization, in its first announcement of the 
Israeli air attack, said there were no casualties in 
the 15-minute air raid, the second against the 
guerrillas in less than a week. Israel said its jets 
returned safely to base.

The PLO said naval and inland guerrilla bases 
were bombed and rocketed in the Abul Aswad area 
north of Tyre. Provincial Lebanese authorities and 
Israel’s military command said the bases belonged 
to A1 Fatah, A r^a t’s mainline guerrilla group.

The PLO said the bases were located on the 
Mediterranean shore west of Lebanon’s coastal 
highway and in an orchard some 500 yards inland to 
the east of the international highway.

Gunman holds nursing home
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) — A gunman who 

police said had been diagnosed as “ suicidal" took 
over part of a nursing home and held about 120 
elderly patients hostage for about hours before 
being subdued early this morning, authorities said.

At 6:40 a m. EDT, two shots rang out at the 195- 
bed New Fairview Hall Convalescent Home and the 
gunman, identified as Dominic Giordano, 59, of New 
Haven, was whisked out of the home on a stretcher 
to a waiting ambulance.

It was not immediately known whether the man 
had been wounded by the gunfire. He was taken to 
Yale-New Haven Hospital.

Giordano, brandishing a shotgun and a handgun, 
had entered the nursing home about 11 p.m. EDT 
Monday, apparently searching for his daughter, 
Denise, who works there, said Police Chief Edware 
Morrone.

Emmy Straup, a nursing aide who left the 
building, quoted the gunman as saying he came “ to 
shoot (his daughter’s) legs off so she can’t run 
anymore."

His daughter, Denise, was not at the home at the 
time it was seized. Giordano went to the second 
floor where he held at least two nurses, apparently 
at gunpoint, M om ae said. Most of tha patients were 
asleep during the night, said police Sgt Robert 
Silver

Silver said the daughter went to the home to help 
police in talking her father out of the building.

Sixty patients on each of the second and third 
floors were unable to leave the building, Morrone 
said.

Two police officers had talked by telephone with 
Giordano in an attempt to get him to surrender, the 
chief said, and a police special tactics team had 
surrounded the building, located in a middle-class 
residential neighborhood. Streets leading to the 
nursing home were blocked off to traffic and 
bystanders.

Morrone said Giordano had been examined May 4 
at the Veterans Administration hospital in West 
Haven where he was diagnosed as “ suicidal and 
depressive”

Larry Flynt must pay
HOUSTON (A P ) — A former Houston magazine 

distributor has been awarded slightly more than 
$82,0(X) for libd, slander and assault damages in
flicted upon him by Hustler publisher Larry Flynt, 
his brotli^ and his Ohio-based publishing company.

R. Gary St. Marie claimed Flynt and his brother, 
Jimmy, defamed his character and had two men 
knock him unconscious at a 19T7 Chicago con
vention.

St. Marie, who filed the suit after his Gulf & 
Southern News Inc., distributorship folded, also 
accused the two brothers of spreading word thixxigh 
the industry — verbally and by letters — that he was 
unreliable in paying his debts.

St. Marie contends the assault resulted from a 
$37,800 debt for which he was not responsible. But 
the Flynts argued St. Marie had a bad reputation 
and provoked the assault.

Markets-

Big Spring Steer Band 
members score high

Ifem ban of tfae Big Spring 
Staer Band partid^ted  in 
the state solo and ensemble
contest at the University of 
Texas a t Austin last
^turday. For studats to 
attend, it is necessary to 
niake a Uvision One on a 
class one solo or ensemble. 
Ilte  students work for hours 
perfecting their solo.

Students receiving a 
Division One on their solo 
were Lisa Ausmus, clarinet; 
Sherri Blalack, piccolo; 
Melinda Corwin, percussion; 
Alena Pyles, comet; and 
Garry Tibbs, pemussion. 
’Those receiving division two 
were Marty Bailget, 
trombone; Patty Griffin, 
flute; and the F-hom en

semble of Kerry Boothe, 
Anne MiiUen, Tney Subia, 
and Prissy Mann.

Receiving a division three 
were Teresa Alexander, 
twirling; Delbert Green,
tuba; Prissy Mann, french 
horn; A lvin MeVea,
baritone; Anne Mullen, 
french horn; the percussion 
ensemble; and the flute 
ensemble of Sherri Blalack, 
Patty Griffln, Mary Lin 
Spencer, and Bobby Newdl.

The comet trio of Karen 
Crandall, Alena Pyles, and 
Keat Wilkins received a 
Division Four.

The band Directors are 
proud of these students and 
hope noore students will 
participate next year.

Howard County grand jury called
Wednesday to consider 13 cases

lAFLASSRPHOTO)
HAILS’TONES AS BIG AS GRAPEFRUIT — Hailstones automsbiles and windows were damaged to the tune of

A Howard County grand 
jury w ill convene Wed- 
nes^y to consider 13 cases.

Cases to be considered 
include that of Porflrio Rios 
Jr., charged with murder on

April 5. Victim in the in
cident was Danie Ruiz.

Another case is that of 
Mary Hays, who is being 
investigate concerning an 
arson case in the city.

like this one, which holds its own against a grapefruit, $1 million, 
pounded an area of Edmond, Okla., Monday. Roofs,

Clayton donates Bible to House

Police Beat
Accused card abuser thinks big?
A Dallas man arrested and 

charged with credit card 
abuse here, Saturday, may 
have used stolen cards at 
four more businesses earlier 
in the day.

Ricky Wayne Washburn, 
22, was arrested Saturday 
after local investigators ran 
a check on the credit card he 
had used to buy a pair of 
boots at Smallwood’s 
Western Wear Store. He was 
subsequently arrested and 
charged with credit card 
abuse at three local stores 
and a parole violation.

Three Highland Mall 
stores reported Monday that 
Washburn may have 
illegally charged items at 
their shops early Saturday. 
He is suspected of charging 
two robes, a gown, some

cologne and two T-shirts at 
Dunlaps, totaling $128.84; a 
diamond and gold peqdant at 
Grays Jewelers, totaling 
$180.55; and a shirt at Nick’s 
Togs, totaling $17.85.

In addition, owners of the 
Exxon Station at 1500 E. 4th 
reported that the suspect 
may have charged $16.75 
worth of gasoline at their 
pump.

Lori Renteria, 1506-B 
Wood, believes she knows 
who walked into her home 
and stole a console television 
set, sometime Monday night. 
The TV was valued at $1,700.

Thieves stole two T-tops 
from a 1980 Chevrolet Rally 
Sport belonging to David 
Tubb, 1501 E. 3rd, sometime 
over tlie werkend. They were 
valued at $800.

A vandal smashed a plate 
glass window at Marion’s 
Auto and Truck Stop, 1805 W 
3rd, Monday afternoon 
Damage was estimated al 
$300.

Beth Young, Ponderosa 
Apartments, told police that 
ste heard someone trying tc 
force open the door of her 
apartment, 11:30 p.m. 
Monday. When she went to 
investigate, she saw a 
shadow just inside the door; 
but the intruder apparently 
fled When he heard her 
coming. She left the apart 
ment and called police.

Someone threw an object 
through the rear window of a 
car belonging to M. Douglas 
Whittey, 1500 Phillips, 
Sunday night. Damamge 
was estimated at $150.

Texas Electric to offer 
free home energy analysis.

Texas Electric this week 
will begin offering 
residential customers a free 
home energy analysis to help 
them determine effective 
ways to reduce energy use 
and hold down on their bills.

"This program will be an 
extension of the conservation 
services we presently offer 
to customers," said TESCO 
President Bill Marquardt. 
“ It's a highly individualized 
service, and we think 
customers who take part will 
gain some valuable in
formation on how to make 
their homes more energy 
efficient."

The new residential 
energy analysis program 
will be offered throughout 
the 48-county Texas Electric 
service area

Customers will be notified 
through a message in their 
bills when the service is 
available to them Notices 
will be sent to a certain 
number of customers per 
month The number of 
notices sent each month, as 
well as the length of time 
necessary to analyze the 
homes of all customers who 
request the service, will be 
determined by the response 
to the offer.

It is expected to be about 
two years before the service 
can be made available to all 
of TE SCO’s residential

customers.
When customers receive 

the notification message, 
they may request a visit to 
their homes by TESCO 
energy consultants, who 
will:

— Make a l*. -̂to two-hour 
inspection of the home, 
measuring rooms and 
checking on insulation,^ ef
ficiency of heating and 
cooling equipment, caulking 
and weatherstripping and 
other features.

— Recommend specific 
measures that can be taken 
to conserve energy

— Estimate ap
proximately how much 
money each measure may 
save annually on energy 
bills

Texas Electric will not do 
the necessary work, but the 
energy consultant will 
estimate the approximate 
cost of having a contractor 
do the recommended work or 
the approximate cost of 
materials if the customer 
does it.

“ Our consultants also will 
recommend a number of 
conservation practices that 
can be done for little or no 
money — things such as 
simply changing thermostat 
settings for furnaces and air 
conditioners and changing 
their filters,”  Marquardt 
said.

'The home energy analysis 
program was developed 
along the general guidelines 
of the National Energy 
Conservation Policy Act of 
1978, which calls for 
establishment of Residential 
C o n se rva t io n  S e r v ic e  
programs. After details of 
the RCS program are made 
final, TESCO’s home energy 
analysis service will be 
modified as may be 
necessary to comply with 
program requirements.

By helping customers 
learn how to cut down on the 
use of electricity, the service 
also will help r^uce growth 
in demand for electricity. 
This, in turn, will help 
reduce the number of ex
pensive new power plants 
TESCO will have to build in 
the future.

“ We hope our customers, 
as they receive notices, will 
consider taking advantage of 
this program,”  Marquardt 
said. “ There is no charge for 
the home energy analysis, 
and it should result in 
savings to homeowners who 
act on the recommendations 
of our consultants ”

Sharon Lee Watson, 1114 
Main, believes she knows the 
person who smashed a 
window in a 1979 Chrysler 
belonging to her brother, 
7:15 a m. Sunday. Damage 
has not been estimated.

Two men entered the 
Seven-Eleven Store at 1601 
Marcy, 1:45 a m. today; took 
two cases of beer, and 
walked out without paying 
for it. Loss was estim ate at 
$18.48

Seven mishaps were 
reported Monday.

Vehicles driven by 
Franklin A. Reed, Sudan, 
and Edward L. Lawson, 606 
San Jacinto, collided at Fifth 
and Douglas, 7:04a.m.

Vehicles driven by Dean 
W. Sigmon, Clairmont, N.C., 
and Carmel Anderson, 
Houston, collided at Fourth 
and Gregg, 7:25 a m.

A vehicle belonging to 
Harold B. Hale Jr., Sterling 
City Route, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene at 
lOth and Douglas, 7:31 a.m.

Vehicles driven by George 
L Canaday, Gail Route, and 
Bobbie D. Holland, Route 1, 
collided at FM 700 and South 
Highway 87,11:47 am .

Vehicles driven by Jodi 
Grant. Lubbock, and Troy 
Hyden, 2705 Larry, collided 
on the 1300 block of East 
Third, 3 p.m

Vehicles driven by Joe 
Ward, 1710 Alabama, and 
Julie Hunter, 10 Highland 
Heather, collided on the 700 
block of Washington, 8 p.m.

A vehicle driven by Jack 
Walker, 1900 Main, struck a 
parked vehicle belonging to 
Dale Olson, P.O. Box 225, at 
18th and Gregg, 10:24 p.m.

AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) — 
Speaker Bill Clayton donated 
a large, fancy Bible to the 
House on Monday, and one 
representative suggested it 
might be used to improve the 
veracity of some members.

’The ^It-edged Bible with a 
light brown leather-like 
cover was placed on a

D e a t h s ^

wooden stand before the 
front lectern in the House 
chamber, and Clayton and 
Chaplain Fred Bomar signed
it.

“ 'This is something I have 
thought of for a long, long 
time and wondered why we 
didn’ t have a Bible in the 
House chamber,”  said 
(Tayton, a Baptist dracon.

Clanton, both of Big Spring, 
and J.W. Clanton, Kerrville; 
three daughters, LaVeme 
Rogers, Mrs. Nathan
Stalcup, and Lucille
Roemer, all of Big Spring; a 
brother, Clyde C. Clanton, 
Arkansas, and a sister. Ora; 
17 grandchildren and several 
great-grandchildren.

A daughter. Opal 
Williams, preced^ him in 
death.

Theo Kimble

JIM CLANTON

Jim Clanton

Services for Theo Kimble, 
70, who died Saturday in a 
local hospital, were at 10 
a m. today in the Sheppard 
Chapel of Memories. Burial 
was in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

SurviTOrs inqlgs^,,* 
Comrfl Kimble.

Jim Clanton, 87, a former 
Howard Ckxinty resident, 
died in a Kerrville hospital 
Monday evening following 
an extended illness.

Mr. Clanton farmed in the 
Vealmoor area for several 
years before moving to South 
'Texas about 1949. He later 
owned several ranches, 
including one near Leakey 
and another at Kerrville.

Rites will be at 3 p.m. 
Friday in Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home here.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; three sons, 
Clifton Clanton and Alden
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Native of Big Spring joins

Ortloff’s Midland Division

Man, woman from Odessa draw

prison sentences for burglary
Two persons entered guilty

eeas Monday to charges 
veled against them in ll8th 
District Court.

J jU G L C H
-ju n e n a L J 4 o h % e

fU*ar-Watch 
FuitaMI Horn#
6 IO S CU R R Y  
•SPRING TEXAS

Angela M. Johnston, 
Odessa, confessed to the 
charge of burglary of a 
habitation. She was given a 
19̂  year sentence in the 
Texas Department of 
CorrectioaB.

Joee S. Hernandez, also of 
Odessa, admitted guilty to 
same charge, and was pven 
a 15-year sentence in l ix ; .  
Ms. Johnston is M. \ Her
nandez is M. Both were 
returned to the Stanton’s 
sheriff’s office to await 
transfer to ’TDC

B. P. (Pat) Carroll has 
joined The Ortloff Cor
poration’s Midland Division 
as a Piping Engineering 
Technician, announced H.M. 
Foerster, Vice President of 
Engineering.

In his new position Carroll 
will be responsible for 
p e r fo rm in g  p ip in g  
engineering and design 
review on Ortloff process 
plant projects.

Carroll received his 
bachelor of science degree in 
Mechanical Engineering 
Technology from Texas Tech 
University in I960. Process 
plant experience includek

PORT ARTHUR, Texas 
(AP ) — An explosion and 
fire that rocked a 6(X)-foot 
crude oil tanker berthed 
near Sabine Lake Sunday 
apparently sent only a small 
amount of waste oil into the 
waters of the Sabine River, a 
Coast Guard spokesman 
said.

A spectacular fire was 
touched off by a 1:45 p.m. 
blast that sent nine crewmen 
aboard the ‘ ‘Monticello 
V ictory ’ ’ scurrying for 
safety in the channel waters 
south of Sabine Lake. 'The 
fire  was brought under 
control about 3:30 p.m. after 
a Coast Guard cutter and 
four firebonts arrived.

No one was injured in the 
mishap, the Coast Guard 
said.

employment with Sid 
ichardsonCaRichardson Carbon Black.

PAT CARROLL

A native of Big Sprir,^. 
Carroll is a member of the 
American Society of 
Heating, Refrigeration, and 
Air Conditioning Engineers, 
and Society of Engineering 
Technolo^ts.

Carroll and his w ife, 
Diane, live in Midland.

Ortloff 8 Midland DlvWon

provides fully integrated 
engineer 1 ug-construction 
sauces to domestic and 
international clients in the 
hydrocarbon processing and 
energy development in
dustries. A subsidary of 
Elcor Corporation, Ortloff is 
also headquartered in 
MidInnH
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S o m e t im e s  a  little  s o litu d e  is  n ic e
And at other times the presence of friends is a comfort.

A time of loss is surely one of those times when friends are 
needed most.

When someone you know has experierKed a lost, stop by the 
funeral home and lend your support. Just by being there, you
help.

R ivntCUGLCH
M o n t e ,

610 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING
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Family found 
dead after 
suicide pact

TUCSW , Aril. (A P ) ~  
Autfaoritte u y  a DarrM- 
couple, their two em ail 
cfailoren and a toen-ewe girl 
have been foimd efibt to 
death la a aiotel room ap
parently after the aduln 
made a mwder-culcide pact.

The victims were iden- 
tifled Monday ae^ Bruce 
McKinley, M; me wife, Mary 
Jo, IS; their daughter, 
Jennite' Ann, I ;  thefr'aon, 
Marc Dana, 1, and Dana E. 
Oreenup, IS, of Seattle. All 
were shot with a .22K:aliber 
weapon. A  .SS^aliber rifle 
was discovered in the room, 
officials said.

Mias Greenup was not 
rriated to the family but 
apparently had lived with 
tbm forsb i 
said.

The bodies were 
discovered by motel 
manager Richard McQroiy- 
after I k  failed for several 
hours to get a reeponae when 
he called the room to flndnut 
what time the family was 
checkingouL

Police Sgt Ron Penning 
said MdCinley and his wife 
were d tocove^  lying on a 
bed in the living room, while 
their chikhen were in a 
bedroom area — Jennifer in 
a bed and Marc in a crib. 
Penning said the IS-year-old 
was on the floor next to the 
McKinleys. '

He said a rifle was found 
next to the,glrl.

Weather-
Big j rm ws) Harold, Tuna., June 2, 1981 3-A

Thundershowers 
hotter Texas

%>i
1 for about a year, police
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POLE CLIMBER — A Soviet worker in Moscow demonstrates a new mechanical 
device devdoped by the Polytechnical Institute of Kuanus in the Soviet Union.

Dallas fuss snags remap

Stenholm, Hance districts 
relatively untouched by plan

HarWHanta A « S a  S w S w

AUSTIN — Tlifie Simply 
ran out on the member* of 
the redbtricting conference 
committee Monday night.

Despite a day chock full of 
fits and starts, private 
meetings and public debates, 
the 10-member group — five 
from each house — was 
unable to map out a set of 77 
congress iona l d is tr ic ts  
before the leg is la tu re ’s 
midodght gong sounded.

The nutter will now have 
to be settled in a special 

Gov. Bill Clements
has yet to announce the dates 

'fhrmrfSdeiion.
The committee ci 

to approving a plimbut cdtild 
not swing the one vote 
needed and threw in the 
towel less than two hours 
before their final deadline.

“ I don’t think we lost,”  
reasoned Sen. Jack Ogg of 
Houston, co-chairman of the 
committee. ” 1 think the 
dock Just ran out on us.”

Key stumbling blocks to a 
successful plan were 
dtotricts in Dallas, Houston 
and South’Texas.

Conferees from the House

and Senate each produced a 
substitute redistricting 
proposal Monday but neither 
group could get the other to 
8ig>port their plan.

Both plans left the nor
thwest Texas districts of 
U.S. Reps. Charles Stenholm 
of Stamford and Kent Hance 
of Lubbock relatively un
touched. In either version, 
the congressmen would have 
swapped Dawson and Martin 
counties from their present 
districts.

However, the Senate 
proposal called for sweeping 
changdrf (hb'West Texa^, 
dtetrict of U.S. Rep. Tom

21’s w es tem -e^  counties 
would have been placed in 
border dstrict running from 
the Big Bend to Laredo to the 
eastern edge of San Antonio.

H ie revised house plan 
called for keeping LocfflCr's 
district as previously

Kposed; stretching from 
Bend through rural West 
Texas to the brink of San 

Antonio.
Both plans had Loeffler, a 

Republican, taking Midiand

_ <»y
trict

County from the Democrat 
Hance.

” We had two plans, that in 
my humble opinion, were 
legal,”  Ogg said. ” He could 
not politically pull those 
plans together.”

Late in the evening. Gov.
Bill Clements, House 
speaker Billy Clayton and 
conference co-chairman 
Rep. Tim Von Dohlen of 
Goliad all lobbied Rep. Hugo 
Berlangs to change Us vote 
and support the House plan.

If the group could get 
Berlangr, it could also get 
the Scnata>vot» it needed in 
SeB..Tati SMstiastehSK of E ^ s d is t i [ ic t ih g -  
Paso, who prom isadi to ended inS 
■upporS 
legislator in
exp a n d ed  M e x ic a n  
American representation.

The lobby group put it to 
Berlanga: it was up to Urn, 
special ssmion or successful 
r ^ i t r i c t ^  plan.

Berlanga opposed the 
House p lu  beimuse it split 
Us home county of Nuecos 
along racial lines. However, 
it also created a fifth  
majority Hispanic dUtrict 
and he was pressured on that 
point.

In the end, he could not 
give in. Witti the plans killed 
and the pressure off, 
Berlanga w e ^

" I  just couldn’t do it,”  he 
sobb^. "Nueces County was 
notforsale.”

Co<hairman Von DoUen 
said this session’s legislature 
had nothing of wUch to be 
ashamed..,

Legislaton successfully 
passed workable House and 
Senate redistricting laws, 
sometUng its predecessors 
were unable to do 10 years 
ago.

And the 1070 congressional 
-.aleo/ 
on.
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A funnel cloud dii^Kd 
from the darkened sky 
over Cass County in 
Northeast ’Texas eariy 
today as heavy tUin- 
derstorms moved across 
northern portions of 
Texas.

A  tornado warning was 
issued for Caas County 
until 7:15 a.m. today after 
a Camp County deputy 
reported a funnel cloud 
moving eastward from 
Pittsburg ta) the direction 
of a point between 
DaingernUd and Lone 
Star.

A flash flood warning 
was issued for Wilbarger 
County early todayy 
because of bM vy thun
derstorms in that area 
foUowing earlier, heavy 
storms. Persons living in 
flash flood prone areas 
were urged to keep close 
watch for rapidly rising 
water, the National 
WeathW Service said.

Showers and thun
derstorms were forecast 
for most of the state today 
with forecasters warning 
of the possibility of severe 
storms over the 
Panhande, South Plains 
and in the Concho Valley.

Heavy thunderstomns 
moved across much of

FOSBCAtT
WEST TEXAS — ScitWrad 

tlwnM ntorm* ItirouflA tonigtit, •  
law pow M v M vart noflA and 
MutlWMl lata today and tonight. 
Partly cloudv and warm with 
acattarod ttiundarttorma axcapt 
tafr axtrama touttwyaat Wait 
naoday. HIghaasnorttitoMoouth. 
Lowa St north to to aouth.

< BXTSNOBD POSBCAST 
WEST TEXAS — Pair and mlW 

TIairaday bacommg partly cloudy 
and warmor P rMay and Saturday. 
WMaly acattarad aftamoon and 
avanlng thundaratorma. HIpha 
louMr aoa north to noar io> 
Thuraday warming to uppar SOa 
north to noar tpa aouthwaat 
Saturday Lowa uppar soa north to 
thalowartoa.

North Central Texas, 
North Texts and Nor
theast ’Texas during the 
night and early today, 
dumping more man two 
inches ot rain on Wichita 
Falls in about two hours.

The thunderstorm s 
produced flash flooding in 
the Wichita Falls-Vemon 
area. Water covered 
portions of UJS. 183 south 
of Vernon early todaŷ  ̂By 
early today Widiita Falls 
had received about 2.7k 
inches of rain since 
M onday a fte rn o o n . 
Lubbock received .47 of 
an inch Monday afternoon 
and last night.

Forecasts called for 
partly cloudy skies, warm 
tem p e ra tu re s  and 
showers and thun- 
derstomos over most of 
the state today. Highs 
were to be in the 80s and 
90s.

~ In addition to the heavy 
thunderstorms prowling 
the northern portions of 
the state, a severe 
thunderstorm warning 
was issued early today for 
the Fort Stockton area of 
Southwest Texas.
 ̂ Skies were mostly 
cloudy early today except 
in West Texas where 
clear skies dominated. 
Some patchy fog was 
reported in East Texas 
and along the coast.
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SCOTT LEONARD SARAH SM ILEY DELIA GROAT

Top scholars selected 
at Lamesa High School

LAM ESA — Scott 
Leonard, 18, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Leonard, is the 
1981 valedictorian of the 1981 
graduating class at l,amesa 
High School.

Selection of a salutatorian 
resulted in a tie for the first 
time. Sharing the honor are 
Sarah Smiley and Delia 
Groat.

It is the policy of the school 
cBstrict tin t grade averages 
not be released.

Graduating with Most 
High Honors will be Michelle 
McKiimey, Christy Bizzell, 
Lacy Evans, Jeannie 
Crawley, Darren Skinner 
and I s i ^  Zorola.

Those graduating with 
honors include: Lisa Ball, 
Connie Barrington, Cathy 
Brown, Lisa Brownlow, Jeff 
Hansard, Conrado Her
nandez, David Houston 
Deanne Wilson Kunkel, 
Craig Matlock, Judy 
M cC o rm ick , V ic k ie  
Slaughter Phillips, Mike 
Prather, Randy Reid, Terrie 
Rush, Jimmy Schneider, 
Ray Stephens, Will Wright 
and Utah York.

Graduation exercises will 
start at 7:30 today in the 
football stadium providing 
the weather is suitable. If 
not, the rites will be moved 
to the high school 
auditorium.

Course in aerobics begins 
June 8 at Howard College
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his quest for effort,”  Von Dohlen summed 
up.

Neither ccpchairman had 
any idea if the special 
session would occtu- in the 
next few days or later in 
July.

said he, for one, is 
niantring to take a family 
facation next week.

“ I plan to conduct 
(redistrtctlng) haarings and 
outreach programs on 
Acapulco and Maxatlan,”  he 
said.

WEATHER FORBCiggT — Warm weMher U ex
pected in the forecast period Wethtesday for most of 
the country. Cooler weather is forecast for the 
northern plains. Rain is expected in the Pacific 
Northwest.

A course in Aerobics will 
be (tffered by the Adult and 
Continuing Education  
Department of Howard 
College, announced Martha 
Fierro, director. Classes will 
meet from 6 p.m. until 7 p.m. 
Monday and Wednesday, 
June 8 through July 8 in 
Coliseum East Room.

Instructor for the course 
will be Jay Horn, an exercise 
enthusiast. Cost of the course 
is 315.

Interested persons must

State duck 
stamp OKed

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 
bill that would require 
anyone hunting waterfowl in 
Texaa to buy a 35 “ duck 
stamp”  — in addition to a 
hunting license — has 
cleared the Legislature.

John Wilson, D-La Grange, 
an avid hunter, sponsored 
the proposal in the Senate, 
which accepted House 
amendments on voice vote 
and sent the measure to the 
governor.

The m a s  P a jk r a n d  
WlMlWd Dbpilftttfem 
issue the stamp, with the 
department getting at least 
3 4 ^  of each 35.

M yone bunting waterfowl 
without a stamp could be 
fined 3200.

pre-register in the Con 
tinuing Education Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. For fur
ther information, call the 
Adult and Continuing 
Elducation Department at 
267-6311, ext. 70

Reagan approves 
relief for Austin

WASHINGTON (A P ) ~  
President Reagan said today 
he has instructed the Small 
Business Administration to 
g ive help to the flood- 
stricken area of Austin. 
Texas.

'The president’s action will 
make available long-term, 
low-interest loans to help 
homeowners and businesses 
repair damage from the 
flood.

EVAPORATIVE
tXlOLING

SALE
Air CpfNHttUMr P*dt 
2«X4»—I.M 
2«X3B—1>S
All cMlur Hi stock

4IM C FM «O ow n

SBBWS

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

O N N  DAILY 9-9
a o u D
SUND AY

The Saving Place ^

WED. THRU SAT. SALE

Now insufficient evidence
Ax murder suspect marries 
witness, mars prosecution

Q u a tty  i a n d  sa rv ice  ■.

EVERETT, Wash. ( A P ) -  
A man accuBcd of killing Ms 
grandmother with an ax has 
knocked a|>art the 
prosecution’s , case by 
marrying the eWef sritneaa 
lOsinat Mm, proaecutors 
aay. ’

Becauw wlVea‘ can’t be 
forced toteatt^ egainet their 
husbanda, tfie m arriage 
“ totally takes us out of the 
case,’̂  proeecutor Rusa 
Juckett‘said. ’’She was tbs 
key witnsH. Uhls is s  very 
fnistrsttngcase.”

H ie Judge h i i  asked for sn 
Investlgstton Into ttie psblic 
defender’s rolp In srinisging 
thsmairisgs..

VlcUe Norris, Snohomish 
County deputy prosecutor, 
esid M o ^ y  that ths wed
ding of Join ^ y  Johnson, 
10, of Eyercki and Linda 
Orton of Kiridsnd -  John
son’s roommats when Ms 
graadnolhar w u  killed — 
probably woukr force the 
proeecwHoiitodrepthecaee.

Two county 
wrecks checked

A  1373 Chevrolet pickup 
(kivan by David Wayne 
M eu «, Odesea, and a 1977 
Mack tractor-tralHr truck 
<Mvan by Emilio Aloantar 

‘ Ram lres, 1600 Canary, 
coiUded at 4:46 p.m. Monday 
oat mile east of FM  830 near 
Coahoena.

Natthar man waa sariously 
InJuiad In tha coUlaloa.

A t 0 p.m. Monday, a 
Uneoki Ointlnantal drivaa 
by Kathlami D. SwdiA , Box 
A  NaU Route, and a 1978 
O iavrolat, drivan by 

Burt Pennington. 
Box 116A, esIM ed 

«r Nocki B lrd w il Laas. No 
sovar* injuriaa W iN  
reported In ttte edOWao.

"Without the testimony of 
Me: Ortoa, thsra’ s in
sufficient evidence,”  she 
said.

Ms. Orton snd Johnson 
were living togsther when 
Johnson’s granteotber was 
found slain. No motive has 
baan suggeated by police.

Superior Court Judge Paul 
Hansen was asked Monday 
whether the case was 
unusual. "You bet your 
bottom dollar,”  he replied, 
"because I ’ve never been 
faced with this kind of thing 
before.”

Hansen said he had asked

Ms. Norris to investigate the 
circumstancee 
the wedding, wMch

eice TMinday in the county
U.

Proeecutors refused to 
disclose other possible 
evidence against Johnson.

27.88
Front End Special

Radio Shack Makes 
Computing Coiorful!

SUB SH.
PUS/7MIS SS.U
m s/TNU  14.11
ri4S/MSl4 S4.U
ra ss/7M i4

The TRS-80" Color 
Computer Is Exciting 

Electronic.Fun the 
Whole FBmily Cah Enjoy

MSSy7SSIS S4. l l  
P H l/ T H U  S4.M

$'399

rm y n t is  7i .m
riM /7M I4 71.U
m i/ » B I S  74.M

MU I r.t.T.
« 8 . t 7
4f.f7
S 4 .t7
I T . f f
t l . f f

• i . f y

* 7 . y i

SnVICM  MCUIDi;
1. Repack front wheel bearings
2. ‘ Inspect front grease seois
I. Computer botanee front wheels 
4. Align Iront end
MUBHunoi ports or servicet wruch moy be needed 
orecrteRtfOCOtl Cof3w<mOigcb«oke3h>ghet

BCTTIBCEIITXII
i.es
I.S4

‘KM  R a d ia l 238* • ttaw l-bw H ad  R a d ia l 
W h ttw w alls  o1 i c o n o m y  P r ic *

4 2 . 9 7P165/80R13
(AR78X13)

Phil F.t.T. 1.73 Each
Mowngfig  Inoh idad  e No Trodo-ln  Roquired 

A M T b o eN u sM .T .Ia ch

Vidoo R o ^ v o r Extra

• Plug in ■ Program- 
Pak * for Instant 
Fun and Qamaa—  
in Vivid Color

• A trua Computer 
You can Program 
in BASIC

• Attachaa to Any TV or 
uaa tha 1269 TBS-SO 
Video R ^ lv o r  (shown)

• Easily Expandable

Radio /hack
A twewse^sNlhr I

S a v e  *16 j

For advancad color graph- 
lea, gat tha TRS-60 Cokir 
Computer with Mora Mem
ory and Extended BASIC. 
Only 2599.

Progrem-Peks eofd eeperetely.

N o . 4
College Park 

Shopping Center

’aiMiHed )  Menrti f 
Bĝ lgcsiiiaat! IHwl
Nxeie A4|9«*M99e* 

Werrewty"

I 4 ^ ^
, MAin*FnAnc9 

* *"r''«LV*i'dCon.lrucl'""

SERVICES MCLUDE
1. RepideefronI brake pads
2. True rotors
3. lnsp;KtcaiS>e's
4. Rela hydrouSc system
5. Repack Inner cxid outer beamos 
A. Inspect front greose seals
7. Inspect master cylinder 
4. Inspect rear HrSnat tor wear 

(addmorvil cost iTrepaks on rear 
brakes ore needed)

W R hIxohango42.88
MoinNnanca-froa 49-month Battery 
In tap or sidtt terminal styles. Sizes to fit many 

Soyi

AddBlartdiportBarydtervicea. wreertmoytM 
noedea ore on extea ooN.

For Many U.S. Cars 
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58.88 Sole Pilce
Save On Front Disc Irak# Special
Service Is tor front-end only, on many Amer- 
t o a n r o j R S ^  you.savel
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Sen. Ogg chosen presiding — «»»s

officer over Texas Senate

Teamsters delegates close 
ranks behind Roy Williams

' '  AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Sen. Jack Ogg, 
'chosen bjr his colleagues as their assistant 
jlresiding (rfficer, says he is “ as much of a 

' definite ‘maybe’ as you can ever be on a
trote."

the House. “ He was the onlv i 
House who created 72 water districts on one 
(ky, and the next year they investigated 
water districts.’

LAS VBQA8, Noe. (A P ) Delegataa to 
the Team elm  ooavoBtloa are dosing ranks 
behind emhattied Prsaidant Roy Lee

Williams has been indicted by a federal 
g ru d  Jury on a charge of conspiring to bribe 
Sea Howard (knnon, D-Nev. The Senate

WilUams and have an m ved  I 
“ rsMhitian of rebuke*^ of the nows media.

permanent investigatians subcommittee 
labded him “ an organized crime mole”

' (Xher senators Joked Monday night about
fm  a posit...........................

primaruy on seniority, but they stood
honoring Ogg witJ 

»rih
itlon that is baaed

"Jade’s been teased a lot,”  said ’Traeger, 
“ but we only tease those we like. I f  he Just

jjulently as he made an emotional ap- 
Cpearance on the podium, 
v! Ogg, a 47-year-old Houston lawver, 
I^draped his arm around the shoulders of his 
^oon, Jon, 11, and said, with tears in his eyes, 
^.“ I honestly think there is nothing finer than 
f ̂ b l i c  seiMce.”

Afterwards, numerous senators hugged 
^ m  and shook his hand.

“ He was in the House so long he wasn’t fit 
t;for anything but going to the Senate,”  said 
ttSen. (Jarl Parker, D-Port Arthur, 
s  Ogg was in the House for four years before 
* being elected to the Senate in 1970.

Sen. John Traeger, D-Seguin, said he 
nembered Ogg as being a member of a 

kind of runty looking crop”  of freshmen in

didn’t have a weakness for that little 
armadillo.”

Ogg sponsored a resolution this session 
recognmng the armadillo as the state 
mascot, but it was knocked off a “ local and 
uncontested calendar. ”

The resolution assailed news 
organliatinns for “ chronic, excessive, 
arrogant abuse of privilege.’ * It elicited an
emotionnl response Monday from ddagates 

tira iiam s promised

“ When I ’m govemor-for-a-day. I ’ ll have 
an armadillo proclamation, and nobody can 
knock it off,”  said Ogg.

Jreme
‘Tunc

If tradition holds, Ogg also would have an 
opportunity to serve as governor one day in 
the absence of the governor and lieutenant 
governor.

Ogg received most of his legislative 
publicity in crusading against smoking in 
public places and for lito sponsorship in 1979

wruusaeMOTO)

of the presidential primary bill that touched 
off the flight of the Killer Bees.

ELECTED — State Sen. Jack Ogg, D-Houston shortly 
after fellow senators elected him president pro tem
pore of the’Texas Senate.

Just hours afteradefieiit’ 
to continue Us quest for a full five-year term 
at the betan of the nation’s largest union, 
despite his indictmeot on conspiracy 
chaigm.

Two other top union offieers siiggested to 
the convention that any move away from 
Williams because of his Wficulties with the 
Justice Department a A  a Senate In- 
veatigative committee would be tantamount 
to allowing the government to determine 
who is their next leader.

Williams, as, moved into the top q>ot upon 
the death of President Frank Fitzsimmons 
earlier this year, and he told some 2,000 
delegates “ no indictment will stop me”  
from seeking the top poet

and suggested he was unflt for off ice.
But Williams repeated his claim of in

nocence here Monday and said he has no 
intention of cooperating with Senate in
vestigators, who want to question him about 
his alleged ties to organized crime.

The grand Jury charged Williams con
spired to bribe (knnon in connection with a 
Las Vegas land transaction in 1979, when the 
iminn was fighting a trucking deregulation 
bill, (knnon was not charged.

On another matter, Williams urged union 
members to support President Reagan’s 
economic ̂ ogram . The Teamsters were the 
only major union to support Reagan’s
candidacy.

plan and his pr _ 
full cooperation and siq>port,”

His plan and his >rogram deserves our 
he said.

“ Without the coopo-ation, it will fail 
because this is the first time anybody has 
come forth to try and do something. ”

SA V IN G S
i t f i  c ia d ljr
m u iA F o o tf
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Soda Pop

Shasta
Borden^s

Ice Creaitil
>>yvvN

Waldorf Bathroom

Tissue
Assorted 
Flavors 
12-oz. Cans

I Assorted Flavors 
1/2 Gallon Round Ctn. 4 Roll Pkg.

Eacir For bach

O p e n  

S a n t  ^  

M id r t ig h t  

E v e r y d a y !

Dinners
Morton’s Frozen

Beer
&Wine

Six 
Pack 

12-oz. Cans

Gallo $329

Meatloaf, Turkey.
. Salishtiry. C h k k rn . | 
I Brans A Franks.
I M ac, & (  h rrs r
' Of Western

11-oz. Pkg.

Spaghetti
I g o r  Elbow Mararor.. 

bv Creamette

1 -lb . Pkg.

Vienna Sausage

Cake Mix
Relly Crocker 
Assorted Flavors

Egg plant
18' .'-oz.

Frosting
Betty Crocker 
Ready to Spread
r - Ass’i 

Flavr
Ih '.-c

I Swifi 
i 5-0? Can

l y i h279
Party Pizza

Totin^> S Pepperr.i.i,
I fflnadMn Baron

• isrcRusi I S^iisa^e or 
ii,<mlHirger

Potato Chips
kil^t tAMe> B|Moi tons

Sour Cream & Onion 
Barbecue or Plain

99c Size

Eachi

i2-oz. Pkg.

Dressing
Seven Seas

^  Green Goddess. 
Caesar, Creamy 
Bacon or 
Buttermilk

' . .  .y 8-oz. Bottle

Florida fresh
Lb.

Tomatoes
Red-Ripe

Lb.3J 9
Avocados

California 
Large Size

Bell Peppers
Fresh & Crisp

Each^ For

Each'
Rce^w Item of the Week

Yellow Squash

39'Farm Fresh

Ih .*
iTowrFktoe]
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Lamesa 4-H  Horse Club 
sponsoring invitational

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The flrat queatioa many Texaa 
legislaton will face when they get home is:

“ What did you do for me?”  . > »
Some of the senators and representattves will have 

trouble answering after their IS O ^y  semion ended with 
much of its important work undone.

“ Not a damn thing,”  said Rep. Tom Uhar, D-Bay Qty, 
but he quickly changed Us answer to the question.

“ Seriously I  think the best thing we did was the six bills 
against iUegal drugs. They are in everybody's Interest.”

Sen. John Wilson, D>L<a Grange, said once that during 
all his kng legislative experience there were two things 
the Legislature had done to really help the average Texan 
— stick-on car license permits and automatic right taints 
on red lights.

“ I stiU tUnk that’s right,”  Wilson said near the end of 
this session, “ but I guess if you like to fish, the best think 
we did this time for the average voter was the redfish
bill."

The bill bans commercial fishing for redfish and 
speckled trout in the hope of improving fishing for sports
men.

Sot. John Traeger, D-Beguin, thinks the average voter 
should appreciate the $3.50 increase in auto registration

ra tw b ed m aete  money will go to im ff l^ e c o u i^  roads.
jrtai 
I Rep.thing we dd  this time for the average voter,

FYedAgnich, R-Dallas. “ I lie y  wiUaffiKt everyone.”

“ H ie  crime bills are far and away the most important
.....................  ,” saidRep.

hey wil
But there are plenty of other filings, lUtle’ things, that 

the average voter — who probably doesn’t know the name 
of his senator or representaive— will appreciate.

Take for instance, the resolution, already signed by the 
governor, requiring state agencies to use “ plain 
language”  in all their regulations and letters.

Another important matter to many Texans didn’t make 
it through both houses, ft would have asked Congress to 
repud the 55 mph speed Bmit.

The House was an Indian giver on another matter of 
great interest to motorists. One day the representatives 
voted to do away with the pesky state law that calls for car 
inspections each year, then the next day reversed 
thm sdves and tabled the UU.

Some other human interest bills got the same treat
ment.

Although Texas voters said in 1978 they want bingo 
authorized for charitable purposes, the Legislature 
argued and argued the matter, toen put it aside. Result, 
no Dingo games although voters authorized them.

The House also tabled horse race betting and repeal of 
the Sunday closing law although there was testimony that 
public opinkm survesrs indicate most Texans want that 
legislatim.

Another nice bill for homefolks that like a taste of the 
buMly would allow Texas wineries to serve samples to 
visiton. It also was amended to allow importation at three 
gallons of wine at a time. Presently Texans can bring only 
one gallon of wine into the state.

Of course, a major failure of the Legislature was to 
officially name the armadillo as a state mascot. School 
children in Houston asked for the recognition.

More serious matters that affect each person include 
the measure requiring every driver to have auto liability 
insurance in case of an accident. It is estimated about one- 

-fourth of the drivers on the road do not have insurance. *

A bill allowing pharmacists to substitute generic drugs 
for brand name drugs prescribed by doctors may save 
some money.

Parents undoubtedly will notice the change in direction 
of public school studies, by order of a new bill. There will 
be more “ basics”  and less of the frills offered by some 
schools.

LAMESA — The Lamesa 
4-H Horse Club is spon
soring an invitational nor- 
seshow, June 13, 10 a.m. at 
the Lamesa R<^eo Arena. 
Trophies will be awarded to 
first through third place 
winners.

Trophies will be awarded 
to grand and reserve 
champions, mares and 
geldings. Belt buckles will go 
to the high-point peewee, 
junior and seniw. There will 
also be an award for the 
high-point county.

We keep 
you inffirmed 

Big Spring 
Herald

283-7331

Barbecue lunches and 
homemade ice cream will be 
available at the concession 
stand. Entries will be taken 
at the gate. For further in
formation, contact Joe Ed 
Wise, county agent, Lamesa, 
at 806-872-3444.
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T-Bone Steak
Furr’s Proten a  _  _$098

Toothbrushes
P e p s o d e n t  ^ ^  ^

\Y o ur C h o ic e ^ M  for ■

Rump Roast Wilson Fronks
Sudve
Shwni..

_J

Shampoo
Suave *

Regular or Extra 
16 Body M oKlurr.
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Stew Beef
Furr** Proten .$198
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Loin Tip Steak
Furr's Proten ^  ^  _, $089

’M Conditioner
C i i a u o  Balsam Regular or Extra Body,

®  Moisture Regular or Extra Body,
Eull Body Regular or Damaged. f l  k M  M  ^  

■t> Selecliye Normal or Extra Body and ^
„ O u n c e  finishing Rinse.

.1 ! ^  J 
1 o u r  ^ i i O i c c  A

900
Eleventh

Place

Toothpaste
Aim

Super Size

8.2-oz.
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New cartoonist should be a hit
CartoonisU have taken the cure 

before and retim ed to the beat. One 
■uch example is Stan Lynd, who 

. walked away from “ Rick O’Shay”

smile, not a grimace. He has been an 
entertainer first and a deliverer ol 
vital messages second. He has been a 
master of the one-liner.

then returned with a strip seen on 
^me Herald’s comic pages every day,

r-.VUUgo."

MacKenzie says MacNelly has a

” t l iere are comic page cartoonists 
; -''and there are political cartoonists. 
; ’ ;One of the best at his trade on the 
’ ’ jpblitical beat was Jeff MacNelly, 

' whose work has also appeared in the 
■’’ 'Herald. Now comes word that 

‘-^'ttocNelly is abandoning the political 
'knena to concentrate on the growth 

' 'and development of his comic page 
’'^'character, “ Shoe”

daffy, in^ous horn or that is neat and 
clean and leaves no blood on the floor.

’ , MACNELLY WAS hired a decade 
'-'ago by Ross MacKenzie of the Rich

mond, Va., News Leader and since 
’has become one of the two or three 

■' ^btet known craftsmen plying the 
• tfade.

. MacKenzie says that MacNelly 
■ 'cin be referred to as the reluctant 
'assassin. He never went in to hurt 
■■with his pen-and-ink sketches, merely 

* •iCapuncture. And he did it by forcing a

So MacNelly is gone. In his place 
will be the works of Jack Ohman, who 
toils for the Columbus, Ohio, 
Dispatch. A conservative, Ohman 
comes h i^ y  recommended by Luke 
Feck, editor of the Dispatch. Even 
now only 20, Ohman was first syn
dicated nationally while a student at 
the University of Minnesota. Among 
other papers which have subscribed 
for his work is the New York Daily 
News. Mike O’Neill, editor of the 
Daily News, called Ohman a 
phenomenal young talent and said of 
his cartoons that they are “ masterful, 
the envy of pros twice his age. His 
ideas are fresh and original. His 
ability to drive home a message with 
force and clarity is almost uncanny. 
His cartoons are perceptive, witty, 
tim ely.’ ’ O’N eill's  endorsement 
carries considerable weight when one

JACK OHMAN

considers the fact that Ohman is not 
yet out of college.

OHMAN, ODDLY eno^h, had 
considered going into politics rather 
than seeking a career as a political 
cartoonist. He dreamed of holding a 
seat in the U.S. Senate. He is, in fact.

maioring in political science. A junior 
at the Univm ity of Minnesota when 
he took the Job with the Columbus 
mper, Ohman plans to enroll at Ohio 
kate this fall to earn his degree.

Ohman never had a formal art 
lesson. He worked in a number of 
political campaigns, once as a bus 
(kiver for one of Vice President 
Walter Mondale’s swings through 
Minnesota. He doodled at cartoons. 
One, a caricature of Robert Kennedy, 
attracted a great deal of attention.

That attention led him to apply for a 
job as sta ff cartoonist on the 
University of Minnesota Daily. It 
wasn’t long before his work was ap
pearing in the Minneapolis Star. He 
incorporated Inmself at the age of 18 
and picked up a few clients. That 
brou^t him to the attention of the 
Chicago Tribune-New York News 
Syndicate. There’s been no stopping 
him since.

So a great talent leaves one of the 
most visible fields in the world, and

THE L A TIMES SYNDICATE

Speak
quietly

\  I Aft Buchwald
‘ Among the words that are an 

anathema to the present ad- 
niinistration are “ human rights.” 
“They cause all sorts of unnecessary 

, problems when we’re dealing with the 
majority of our allies 

Ernest Lefever, who as of this 
writing, is still President Reagan's 

' nominee for assistant secretary of 
f^ to te  for human rights, has testified 
.̂-tjiat the best way to approach the 

 ̂subject is through “ quiet diplomacy”  
’ ’.In other words, you don’t want to 

pi^ke a big deal of political 
^''.^ression, torture, and government 

quoders or you will embarrass a 
,t|iendly power, and it will give its 

. .tear-gas ^siness to somebody else.
■, This is how the new Reagan “ quiet 
diplomacy’ ’ could work;

“ Your Excellency, can I speak to 
, you in private’ ''
_ .“ Of course, Mr Secretary What 

'■ can I do for you’ ”

“ THERE IS A nasty rumor going 
^^ 4 tound your capital that your troops
. wiped out an entire village, including 

men, women, and children”.  •

' “ I’ll try 
whisper

“ (-heer up! \JVre no lonj^er asking 

for an arm and a leg!”

to keep it down to a

“ Good. Off the record, and not for 
attribution’ ’ ’

! "0 (  course That's what quietcourse 
diplomacy is”

Z  “ The village was infested with 
;  Communist guerrillas, and we had to 

5.; teach the people a lesson 
jT  “ Can I say something to you, that 

will not leave this room’  ’ '
X i  “ Of course, Mr Secretary “
S*; “ The United States thinks you may 
il;have  overreacted, particularly since 
$^the news of the destruction of the 
S'! village has gotten into the American 

newspapers”
5 '  “ That is because you don’t have 
2'ipress censorship in your country as 
S i  we do here We know how the story got 
2 Jout and we have taken measures
> ■'against the exiles in the United States 

«who released it ”
“ Are you speaking about the

> 'assassination of the former editor of

Barlow’s: Problem of
‘Rubbery’ heart valve

Dr. Paul E. Donahue

' '  Corrida" in Washington last week’ ’ ’ 
;J5! “ Hush, Mr Secretary, we may be 
't ^bugged I will whisper the answer into 
; iyour ear Yes, that’s the one/'

‘Your Excellency, I ’ll say this as
^ 'S d f t ly  as I can, but the United States 
{  kloes not approve of foreign foul play 
* jon American soil It violates our 
! 'sovereignty and brings in the Justice

I'Department We were hoping you 
Ivwuld not blow up any more of your 
r Ibpposition leaders in the U .S”

; ; “ We had no choice. The editor was 
* ^giving our country a bad name”

; “ PLEASE DON’T RAISE your 
; ^ ic e ,  your Excellency I would not
• !want anyone to know we had this
• Idiscussion. The only reason I brought
• up the assassination was that we want 
 ̂ -to modernize your army, and

• -Congress might balk at military aid if
• !your government was implicated in 

;the killing It’s one thing to destroy a
I -village in your own country, but it’s
• ^another to carry your authoritarian 
' !policies to the United States’ ’
I ; “ I don’t understand you people We1* !are trying to fight communism and 

;terrorism, and you make a big thing 
;about blowing up one rotten editor in 

• -America. I thixight your govern- 
! jnent’s attitude towards human r i^ ts  
* had changed."
• • “ It has. Your Excellency. We don’t 
• care what you do as long as it’s done 
i ;quietly. All we ask is that you keep 
\ your atrocities under wraps, at least
• until we get your military aid ap- 

‘proved by Congress ”

Dear Dr Donohue; I have Barlow’s 
syndrome What is it’  How does one 
develop this’  My medication is 
Inderal I am in my early 60s. — Mrs 
J K L

When blood fills the lower part of 
the heart, the heart muscle pumps 
That is the heart beat And that is 
what propels blood into the arteries of 
the body The valve (called the 
mitral) prevents blood from backing 
up into the upper chamber during this 
pumping action In Barlow’s syn
drome this valve is more rubbery than 
normal, so it tends to bulge up into the 
upper chamber with each beat

In a few people, peculiar heart beats 
are detected. The medication you are 
taking is to control that It is often 
necessary for people with Barlow’s 
syndrome to have antibiotics before 
dental procedures, for example, to 
prevent possible valve infection 
Bacteria are opportunistic organisms, 
and are more likely to infect this kind 
of valve than they would a perfectly 
normal one

The cause of Barlow’s syndrome is 
not fully understood, but there seems 
to be increased occurrence of it 
among members of the same families 
I don’t mean to minimize your con
dition. But if you realize how common 
a condition this is (up to 8 percent of 
the population) and how rare are 
complications from it, I think you will 
put your mind at rest You should 
certainly mention that you have this 
condition in the event you require 
medical care in the future

Dear Dr. Donohue: This is the third 
time I have written about this 
problem. But I know how busy you are 
so I have no bad feelings My problem 
concerns a bald spot on the top of my 
head, better described as a scar. This 
scar, I am told, resulted from in
struments that had to be used at birth. 
I was wandering if there is any 
possible way to have this bald sp<X 
covm d  with hair, or any way to grow 
hair there.— L.S.

I appreciate your patience with me

I don't think you’ll like my answer. 
For hair to grow, you have to have 
healthy hair follicies. A follicle is like 
the bulb of a plant. The stem and 
flower won’t appear without the bulb. 
Furthermore, the follicle has to be 
infertile soil of a healthy scalp If you 
have a scar, that means there are no 
follicles in that area No matter how 
delicately I want to break the news to 
you, I cannot avoid it, hair will not 
grow in a scar

r
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Dear Editor
Recently. I was reading the gospel 

narrative of Luke 12:16-21, about the 
teaching of Jesus indicting the “ eat, 
drink and be merry ” concept of life. 
Such people obviously view life as a 
playground-never viewing it from an 
eternal context

It came to mind of the many articles 
and statements voiced about the in
mates at our Federal Prison Camp, 
statements which indicate how 
luxurious and pampered their life 
style is I began feeling a respon
sibility to answer some indictments 
toward their everyday life style I 
would suggest they indeed are not 
eating three banquets daily, nor are 
they drinking tea from China cups 
Neither are they making merry.

Most of the men stay depressed or 
stay busy trying not to be depressed

Every week I have a Bible class 
with around 16 of these men. Eric 
Dickey, minister at the Sand Springs 
Church of Christ, labors with 
me. However, we visit with more 
than this number When listening to 
people one would think that the camp 
was some type of second degree 
heaven. The concept of their daily 
schedule is probably blown out of 
proportion. The thought probably goes 
something like this: After work hours, 
which are short, they tee off at their 
own Utopia golf course. FoUowiag ■ 
brisk 9 holes they relax in tM r  owa  
Shangri-la Health Spa. Now comes 
dinnertime! All make their w «y  to the 
camp restaurant, Puradtoe Lost, 
where they are served sooculent 
steaks 2 inches thick. After this 
period, the men go to the camp den 
were they are served tM.

The above sarcasm' comes from 
concern over their concept of people 
on the outside. Likewise, I am con
cerned about the concept of the In
mate by thoMi « f  ua on the outsidel 
You may wonder if I believe in in
carceration. Yes. Every prisoner that 
knows nM knows what I do They also 
know that 1 endorse capital punish
ment In IkBard to certain crimes. 
After aB, the sword of Romans IS 
certalaly Isn’t for slicing butter. 
HoWWver, most of these men should

r Stupid m#vies
■* r  ^

A ro u n d  the, rim

Richard Horn
There are good moviea and-, there 

are bad movies, but there is n oQ t^  
better than a good, really great ba^ 
movie. *

This past weekend I watched "H ie  
Thing”  on late-night TV, and it got me 
to thinking about all the rotten movies 
I’ve eitJoyed. For a bad movie to be 
enjiiyaUe it must have been made 
with all seriousness, and be full of 
unintentional laughs.

synch EngUriiaays; 
“ Are you allrightl ? I ?
YesIth iakao,*‘ gaspett 
she pidta henielf up off

another takes his place, hopefully 
without missing a stride. Herald
readers should be able to make the 
adjustment without suffering any 
withdrawal pains.

“ ' n i E  'T H I n S ”  had a few good belly 
laughs, but it did not captivate the 
way Japanese monster movies do. 
Like cars, cameras, and radios the 
Japanese also out-produce us in stupid 
movies.

There is one such inscrutable film I 
saw several years ago that has 
stamped itself on my mind and soul. I 
can’t remember the name of it — I 
dearly wish I could — but it probably 
doesn’t matter since they’re all the 
same anyway.

'This one had a monster stomping 
through downtown Tokyo. He was as 
tall as two football firids they said, 
and at one point he had the hero’s girl
friend in his fist. All of a sudden the 
crack Japanese army opens fire on 
the monster and he drops the girl. She 
falls the length of two footbaU flekta, 
crashes through a newsstand, bounces 
down two flights of subway steps, and 
comes to rest on a train platform.

Her boyfriend rushes frantically to 
where she lay, and in his best out-of-

Vote is swayed

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  Like handgun 
control and abortion, the marketing of 
infant formula has become an 
emotional issue characterized by 
rhetorical excesses on both sides. 
Inevitably, the facts surrounding the 
controversy have become hopelessly 
obscured

But confidential memos and State 
Department cables help to unravel the 
stoi7  of how the U n it^  States came 
to be the only nation to vote against 
the World Health Organization’s code. 
The nearly unanimous vote puts most 
nations on record against the 
aggressive marketing of baby for
mula in backward countries, where its 

wRh’̂  imBlItte iim r'^ X tP W  
dangerous

Bristol-Myers, Abott Laboratories 
and American Home Products Corp. 
had lobbied the administration 
against the code. They were joined by 
the Grocery Manufacturers of 
America, which feared the code might 
be appli^  to other baby food despite 
assurance to the contrary.

Can’t you comb your hair over it? If 
this is a very great psychological 
problem for you, I guess you could see 
a plastic surgeon or a dermatologist to 
find out if the scar can be removed 
and a hair implant (follicles and all) 
made. The booklet “ Good Health for 
Your Hair" is a discussion of hair 
problems. For a copy, write to me 
care of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and 50 cents

serve punishment in a different way 
They could pay back taxes and such 
like much qjuicker if they were 
allowed to work for full wages and live 
at home. That would also serve to 
keep their families together 

The camp chaplain told me that 
legal separations and divorces run up 
into the high 80 for these men That 
will serve to bring no joy to any man, 
let alone a nation. I have never seen a 
spa. There are some body-building 
tools. I have never seen a go4f club, let 
alone a course I have never seen a 
private club. I do not mean to say they 
are not fed-they are, of coursel What I 
am saying is that the conditions are 
not as elite as some would think.

There are some things far worse 
than bars or barbed wire fences. How 
would you like to be in the prisoners 
place? If the conditions are so good, 
why not? Consider the pressure you 
might feel knowing that there are no 
fences or bars to bold you in.

I suggest that before we assume 
certain tbliifB that we check them out.

Eric and I appreciate the Camp’s 
kindness in letting us work among 
these men who need encouragement 
aodsahxtionin Christ 

I couldn’t judge others who have

IN LATE APRIL. Elliott Abrams, 
the assistant secretary of state for 
international organizations, was 
dispatched to Geneva to persuade 
Halfdan Mahler, director general of 
the health organization, to accept two 
concessions: The infant formula code 
would be defined as strictly voluntary, 
and it would be made clear that it 
applied only to formula, not other 
baby food.

Abrams had been told by Deputy 
Secretary of State William Clark, who 
was acting secretary in Alexander 
Haig’s abMnce, that if these two 
concessions were granted, the United 
States would abstain instead of voting 
against the code.

According to State Department 
cables seen by my associate Vicki 
Warren, the Abrams-Mahler 
meetings went well. “ Mahler was 
visibly relieved to learn that the U.S. 
now is in a poaition to avoid voting 
against the code,”  Abrams cabled 
Washington. “ We are confident that 
we will have his cooperation in 
creating the conditions necessary to 
enable theU.S. toabstain”

But there was a hitch. Gark had not 
cleared the U.S. position with 
presiciential counselor Ed Meese. For 
some reason, Clark didn’t walk to 
report the State Department 
negotiations by telephone. At the 
bottom of a confidential memo, be 
wrote: “ Please send a copgr of tMs 
memo to EM and (Richard) AUm , "  
the president’s national security 
adviser

On May l, Meese, Allen and two 
other members of Reagan’s liner 
circle, Lyn Nofziger and Martin 
Anderson, sat down to discuss the 
developments in Geneva. Foggy 
Bottom officials learned frixn a 
National Security Council staffer that 
the four White House aides “ have met 
and concluded that the U.S. should 
cast a negative vote on the WHO in
fant formula code’ ’ and that they “ ore 
not prepared to abstain even if the t 
conditions are met.”

The pressure from the companies 
apparently swayed the White House. 
U.S. officials in Geneva were put on 
bold.

Lengthy memos went from Foggy 
Bottom to the White House, warning 
of the dlptomatic black eye ̂ U n ite d  
States would get by voting against the 

Health professicnok in M ^  
of Congress and several hl|h-1evel 
government offldala added Biclr 
pleas against a negattve vote.

The White House also found legal 
and constitutional arguments, even 
though the Justice Department’s 
antitrust division at one time saw no 
objection toa voluntary code.

And when the United States wound 
ig> alone in its vote against the code, a 
White House spokesman insisted: 
“We did gain by vo t ii«  “No.’ We 

gained what you get fbr standing for a 
principle.”

PRINTING PROBE — The Jistice 
Department has at least three grand 
juries and as many more U.S. at
torneys investigating fraud in the 
Government Printing Office’s 1600- 
million-a-year procurement program.

So far, only a few thousand dollars’ 
worth of criminal deals have been 
uncovered, but both C e n g iw  and the 
GPO management hove encouraged 
Juotlce to "check every cranny.”

There are plenty to'check. In ad- 
dUion to its own printing and the 
purchase of paper, ink and other 
aigtplles, the agpo forms out gover
nment printing work to some 8,000 
private Arms. Only about 100 con
tracts have been.) thoroughly 
scnitlnlaedsofer.

While there is no evldsnce that top- 
level (H>0 officials ore guUty of any
wrongdoing, there are strong 
siqilciom  that they hid their heath in

stwo

WHAT HAD HAPPENED was that 
American formula makers like

written or spoken out against the life 
e  Prison Camp. But I wouldstyle of the I 

Uke to suggest this though. If we are 
really concerned about the nation, and 
s p e c ia l ly  Big Spring, should we not 
turn our eyes to an even greater 
problem that is manifest within our 
city? On Gregg Street there is a grave 
problem. Have you never noticed how

the sand on occasion. Ihs agaoey's 
own inspector geoeraTs offlee has 
been ordered to work 'on the in- 
veaUgation fu ll time, and has 
cooperstod with the Jiarttee Depar
tment In the probe.  ̂ '

many young people line the drive-im 
and sidewafiu to taB(tah  and drink beer? 
What does this tell you about your 
nation and Big Spring? Does it not 
point to serious mbIemsT ‘

Do our youth nave nothing better to 
do with their Uvea than to burn gas 
and pump beer? It seems to me that 
the cure-all to prison life is by getting 
to the root of the problem. The 
problem is that we have so many who 
are not in Christ and making Christian 
goals. They have no directian because 
they have do director I

B.W. Briggs

I *

■ -H.

the heroine 
If up off

but I had an awful f r i ^ l ”
the floor.

Now that’s entertainment!
««..

F M  ME, THE all time great bad 
American movie is “ The Swarm.”  I 
remember Irwin Allen, the film ’s 
producer — director said it would 
make the p u l^  fear the horrible 
African Killer Bees that are destined 
to come sting us to death. He said it 
would frighten the nation into action, 
but the movie was so much fun I ’m 
kind of looking fwward to the day they 
get here.

Some of the Killer Scenes include:
An Air Force pilot being attacked by 

bees, shouting, "B E E S , BEES, 
BEES, they’re around me, BEES, 
BEES,BExSr’

Katherine Roes’ opening line — “ I 
need an anti-toxin." ■

Richard Widmkrk saying, “ Houston 
on fire. Will history blame me, or the
b06S?*'

No telliiM, Rich. But if 1 were you, 
I’d blame Irwin Allen.

Apporratly this country’s bee lobby 
took offense to the film because a 
credit at the end read: “ The African 
Killer Bee should t » t  be confused with 
the hard-working industrious 
American honey bee, which provides 
us with honey and pollinates our 
flowers.”

Indeed.

But the administration evidently 
bought the arguments put forth by 
business lobbyists. Essentially, theoe 
were (1) that the code’s adaption 
would give ammunltian to critira of 
Big Business, whereas a U.S. rejec
tion would discredit the c o (^  (2) that 
adoption would set a precedent which 
m i^ t  lead to action in other fields like 
pharmaceuticals, and (S) that the 
infant formula industry represented a 
$2 billion international market that 
was growing.

THE VICE P I 
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^  VICE PRESIDENT AND SUPERMAN TOO -  Vice President
Y o A , Pa., who is the torchbearer for the Special CNymp.w, — , 

Ctetetopher Ree w  ̂ tch es . at a party Sunday in Waahli«ton for the premier of 
^  *^**'^® ^  fll™. • « *  thepar^ waa a benefit for the
Special Olympics, which is a program for mentally retarded indidividuals.

Studies continue on causes, 
cures of migrane headaches

Migraine is a type of 
severe headache involving 
the blood vessels within the 
skull. It can last for hours or 
days and usually recurs. The 
word ' ‘migraine”  comes 
from the Greek term 
“ hem ikrania,”  meaning 
"half the skull" because the 
headache is usually confined 
to one side of the hrad.

More than 200 years ago, 
John Fotergill, an English 
physician, was the first to 
accurately describe the 
symptoms of a migraine. He 
ca lM  it a “ sick hradache,”  
an apt description since the 
sufferer often looks pale and 
sick during the attadr.

A migraine usually begins 
with symptoms such as the 
illusion of flashing lights or 
flickering vision, or tem
porary dkects in speech or 
body movement. These 
symptoms are replaced by a 
painKil, throbbing headache 
centered over one of the 
temples or the back of the 
head. Many sufferers have 
nausea and ' vom iting. 
Extreme sensitivity to light 
is also common.

Migraines may appear as 
infrequently as once a year 
or as frequently as every

' ^  -eAtim at^  ̂ i o '' to\ fO. 
^fillnioi^‘ ’' Am erid liv ''suiler 
from migraines. Women are 
twice as susceptible as m en,. 
but among diikhon, more 
boys than girls have 
migraines. Studies have 
s h (^  that 75 percent of all 
sufferers have a family 
history of migraines and 
allergies

Some experts talk about a 
"migraine personality,”  that. 
is, a person whois fastidlouB, 
over-o rgan ised , hard 
working and aomewhat a 
perfectionist. But most 
authorities say migraines 
ocetr in all typM of people.

Notable victim s have 
included Thomas Jefferson, 
Sigmund Freud, Fredric 
Chopin, Edgar Allan Poe and 
Lewis Carroll.

Although the causes of 
migraine are wiknown, some 
scientists believe a blood
clotting problem may be 
involved. When platelets 
adhere to blood vessel walls, 
the platelets release a group

of chemicals, including 
serotonin, a neurotrans
mitter that causes arteries 
to dilate. The dilation puts 
pressing on the adjacent 
sensory nerve fibers and 
causes intense pain.

Research indicates that 
the fem ale hormone 
estrogen is associated with 
migraines in women. Women 
who are chomic migraine 
sufferers seem to experience 
temporary relief when using 
birth control pills which 
maintain a stei^y estrogen 
level, and during the latter 
stage of pregnancy when 
e s b ^ n  is high. But some 
experts warn that certain 
migraine-prone women may 
be advenely affected by 
birth control pills aixl other 
estrogen supiMements.

Controversy exists over 
the possible role diet plays in 
m i^ in es . Some experts 
believe that certain foods 
either trigger or aggravate 
migraines in some persons 
predisposed to the malady. 
Among the implicated foo^  
are Mtrite- and nitrate- 
preserved foods such as 
ham, bacon, sausage and 
frankfurters;

Monsodium glutamate 
(M9G), a  seasoning used in 
(dsiky processed toods an d . 
Chinese foods;
’ '1 .s

Cheese (especially aged or 
fermented), chocolate, nuts 
and alcohol.

Many experts feel that 
stress or fa t i^ e  — mental or 
physical — often 
wedkipitates migraines. 
However, migraines occur 
not during the height of 
stress, but during the period 
just after the stress is over— 
during the "let-down.”

Some medkations such as 
reserpine and nitroglycerin 
can trigger m im in n , as 
can certain health conditions 
such as depression, 
hypertension and perhaps 
allergies. But most hMdache 
specialists do not consider 
migraines to be an allergk 
condition. One peculiar 
trigger dted by the experts 
is excessive sleep whidi is 
believed to pnxhice a low 
blood sugar leve l and 
disniption of normal hor- 
mone secretions.

'Get acquainted and gift party' 
honors Amy Coldiron Thursday

Amy Cktidiron, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Coldiron, 603 West 17th, was 
honored at a “ get arauainted 
and gift party" Thursday 
afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins, 
Knott.

Amy arrived at Makne- 
H o ^  Hospital April 30, 
weighing 5 pounds IS ounces.

Also honored were her 
mother, Mrs. Danny 
Coldiron and paternal 
mndntother, Mrs. Clarence 
OoMiroai Knott. Refresh
ments were served from a 
round table ' covered with 
white lace over jmllow linen. 
A trio of crystal candelabra 
hoklng pink tapers and 
bows, svToundlag a Granny

Apple doll, centered the 
table.

A square registry table in 
the toytr was covered with 
white eyelet over pink linen. 
A pink cherub and a milk 
g iM  vase hoMhig yellow 
honeysuckle served as
centerpieoe.

Co-bostees the event 
were Mrs. John McGregor 
and Mrs. V .L . Jones.

Amy's maternal vand- 
parents are Mr. gnd Mrs. 
Stan Harris, lAibbock« 
Patamal graw^iarents are 
M r,(.and  M m . C lareace 
Coldiron, Knott. Great** 
grem%)aren(s lachidk, P.E.- 
Uttla, Knott, Mr. and Mrs. 
ba  Domoil, MIS Cbafr, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G .^ M ro n , 
m iB a s U M k

Aspirin has long been the 
favored remedy for all types 
of headaches, but it has not 
always brought relief in 
migraines. Now, there ap
pears to be a renewed in
terest among researchers in 
aspirin and other analgesics 
as a means of preventing 
migraines as well as an 
accompainment to other 
drug therapy.

Sleep tho'apy coincides 
with the natufal inclination 
of the migraine sufferer to 
lie down in , the dark (in 
contrast to the restlessness 
that often occurs in other 
types of headache). When a 
m igraine attack occurs, 
some people put themselves 
under the care of a headache 
specialist who can combine 
sleep therapy with drug 
therapy in his office. After 
three or four hours of in
duced sleep on the 
physicians couch, the 
headadie is usually gone.

B io fe e d b a c k  and 
relaxation therapy approach 
attempts to teach individuals 
to consciously regulate 
cotain “ automatic" body 
functions such as blood 
pressure, heartbeat and 
muscle activity. Raising the 
skin;temperature of one’s 
hamb reduces the amount of 
blood in the head, a key 
(actor in migraines. This 
technique o f fm  an alter
native to inaviduals who 
cannot take medicine. But 
because many persons find it 
difflcult to master this kind 
of control, this method is 
successful in only one in four 
cases.

Scientists are looking for 
better ways of treating 
migraine through an im
proved understanding of 
brain chemistry. For 
example, it is now known 
that endorphins and 
enkephalins, the brain’s own 
pow ^u l pain-relievers, are 
less prevalent during a 
migraine attack.

Cauble alumni 
reunion planned

Alumni of Cauble School 
and (Community will have 
their second reunion at 
Elbow Gymnasium June 12 
and 13.

A ll former residents, 
students, teachers and 
trustees are invited.

Fam ily or friends of 
anyone who lived in (bauble 
Community, or attended 
Cauble School, are asked to 
notify them of this affair. 
Friday evening at 6:30 will 
be a time of frilowship and 
getting acquainted. A picnic 
hm eh . w ill be served 
Saturday,

For more information call 
Ueroy Findley, at 396-5574 or 
Royoe Jirimson at X7-707S.

By KARREN MILLS
A t u c U M  P m *  W rN tr

MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — 
S t r in g  your own business 
—It’s a dream that many 
people have from time to 
time.

Some act on it and find the 
dream becomes a night
mare. Others are able to 
convert their dreams into 
dollars.

Terri P. Tepper, a 
suburban Chicago woman 
who operates two businesses 
from her home, was having 
difficulty juggling her roles 
as businesswoman, wife and 
mother and Tigured she 
wasn’t alone in her plight.

“ I thou^t the b « t  way to 
find out how other women 
engaged in a home business 
were coping was to ask 
them,”  Ms. Tepper said in an 
interview.

So she and her mother, 
Nona Dawe Tepper, who 
owned a toy store outside her 
home for many years, in 1977 
began interviewing women 
who ran businesses from 
their homes.

Over three years they 
interviewed 98 women with a 
wide variety of ages and 
backgrounds, then selected 
the stories of 40 of those 
women for inclusion in their 
recently published book, 
“ The New Entreprenem^.’ ’

“ We found the women who 
were the most successful 
were those who had to 
generate income. They had 
to' make the necessary 
business decisions to make 
the business profitable,”  Ms. 
Tepper said.

many of the women 
had no other option. They 
were just too poor to take a 
job outside the home; 
sometimes, they were too 
sick or were handicapped, or 
had children or someone else 
they had to care for,”  she 
said.

High transportation costs 
are another important

reason ‘ women open 
businesses from their 
homes, Ms. Tepper said.

“ So many women are 
engaged in part-time work 
and their salaries are bring 
eaten up getting to and from 
work,”  she said.

Fully one-third of those we 
talked with didn’ t have 
children at home,”  she said. 
“ The only generalization we 
could make was that a home 
business was a means by 
which people could generate 
an income.”

Ms. Tepper does have a 
word of advice for anyone 
thinking of starting a new 
business.

“ What you need to do is 
plunge in. I f  you have faith in 
your business, you need to be 
true to yourself and pursue 
it. You can grow as you’re 
ready to grow. You’ll learn 
the skills as you need them,”  
she advises

“ A lot of times people 
aren ’t willing to start 
because they have no con
fidence in themselves. But 
the confidence — and your 
courage — will grow as the 
business grows.”

Kitchen
disasters
solved

Last-m inute k itchen  
disasters don’t have to ruin 
your party, says “ Enter
taining At Home,”  a 128- 
page, soft-cover magazine in 
the 1981 Family Circle Great 
Ideas series of themed 
specials.

If the souffle falls serve it 
in individual portions as 
baked pudding. Add a cheese 
or tomato sauce topping to 
savory souffles, or a whipped 
cream topping to sweet ones. 
Only you know what was 
originally on the menu!

Franklin is awarded 
State Bar License

Fred I. Franklin, 'Jr., 
Brownwood, formerly of 
Coahoma, received his State 
Bar License following a 
formal ceremony before the 
Supreme Ĉ ourt of Texas in 
Austin May 25

Franklift r 
Juris Doctor 
S ou th ern  M e th o d is t  
University School of Law in 
December. He is presently 
employed as Assistant 
District Attorney of the 35th 
Judicial District of Texas 
which encompasses Brown, 
Coleman, and Mills Coun
ties. He is also an associate 
in the law firm of Bell and 
Ellis of Brownwood.

Franklin received a 
Bachelor of Arts degree 
from Howard Payne 
University in 1977. He was 
an Honors Major in the 
D o u g la ss  M a cA rth u r  
Academy of Freedom, 
recipient of the Hatton W. 
Sumners Scholarship, and 
graduated Magna cum 
Laude. While attending 
Howard Payne, he served as 
Chief Justice of the 
Uraversity Supreme Court, 
Social Concerns chairman, 
and Blue Key Vice- 
President, as wril as bring 
named to Who's Who in 
American Colleges and 
Universities.

Franklin is married to Diane 
Swindler Franklin, and is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred I. 
Franklin, Route 1. He 
graduated from Coahoma 
High School in 1973

were his grandmother, Mrs. 
Lucille Jacobs, his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Franklin, 
Kristi Franklin, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie R. Wood all of 
Big Spring. Also attending 
the ceremony was Ms. Doris 
E. Wozencraft, Mr. 
Franklin's aunt, of Denver, 
(Jolo.
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Dr. James R. Cave
Annpunces the Associotion

of Dr. John H. Myers '
For the Practice of

■ *. ' . *General Derltistry  ̂  ̂ 3
Hours by Appoihtmenl

. ■ . I

phone 267-ji 677 -n .
f .  ■

1500 Scurry \ $ig Spring Texas
y

Any Man Would Be Proud To 
O w n Q National-Mt. Airy Roll Top 

Lawyer's Desk.
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In Choice of Two Oak Finishes

Carter's Furniture
2 0 2  S c u r r y

F l o w e r  P o w e r  

S t ill  H a s  Its P la c e
DEAR ABBY: I'd like to know on which side a woman 

wears a flower in her hair to let men know she’s available.ril be going to Hawaii soon and must know. Thanks.
LEONA

DEAR LEONA; A flower over the left ear means 
**l*m available*'; a flower over the right ear means 
**I*m taken"; and a flow er over both ears means 
**l^i*s negotiate."

DKAK ABHY: I don't have a problem. I have a solution to 
what used to be u major headache in my life Perhaps others 
may benefit should you care to print this.

My 9() year old mother has been confined to a nursing 
home for the past three years. She is alert and enjoys 
relatively good health. Her major disability is that she has 
become quite deaf, but she refuses to wear a hearing aid 
because she says it will make her look “ old.” ('onsequently. 
visits with her always end up in an angry shouting match, 
and communication with friends and family has come to a 
halt. Now Mother sits alone in a silent, frustrating world.

Recently I hit upon a partial solution. Each day I mail her 
a “ bulletin.’ ’ bringing her news o f the fam ily, cheery 
comments on life, and absolutely no bad news. I type six at a 
time tone can improvise on coming events), using large 
uppercase letters and double spacing for easy reading. It 
takes only one hour a week — a small price for the joy it 
gives my mother The results can’t be measured She gets a 
little present every day the mail is delivered and is no longer 
a nfin-person.

My daily bulletins do not replace personal visits, they 
make those visits more pleasant.

K M C ,  KLM GROVE, WLS

DEAR R.H.G.; I hope you will mention in one of 
your ‘ ‘bulletins" that a hearing aid does not make a 
person l«>ok “ o ld ."  It 's  hardly visible* but i f  it's 
noticed at all, it's evidence that the wearer is doing 
his or her part to stay in communication with the 
outside world.

DEAR AHHY; I am a "lO-yearold nurse who has been 
widowed for 15 years

In the line of duty. I took care of a very attractive, well to 
do widower, age 59 When he left the hospital, he asked if he 
could see me again so we could get better acquainted. I 
agreed

It took him nearly six months to call me. after which we 
started dating I was on cloud nine' We’ve been going out for 
over a year now, and he proposed marnage

My problem is that he admits that he is still seeing several 
other women and says that until he has a definite answer 
from me. he will continue to date others

Ahby, this has turned me off on him and made me 
skeptical of his so-called marriage proposal I am losing my 
respect for him If a man thinks enough of a woman to want 
to marry her. why would he want to date other women?

How can 1 say yes tonight when 1 know he had another 
woman in his arms last night'!’

KRUSTRATEI) AT 50

DEAR FRUSTRATED: My guess is that he is trying 
to maneuver you into an early decision. Ifyou want to 
marry him, say yes. And until you do» he's a free 

■ agent. ^  ^

G etting married? Whether you want a formal 
church wedding or a simple* "do*your-own«th ing" 
ceremony* get Abby's new booklet. Send $1 plus a 
long, self*addresaed, stamped (35 cents! envelope to: 
Abby's Wedding Booklet. 132 Lasky Drive* Beverly 
Hills. Calif. 90212.

You're never too young or too old to leam  how to 
make people like you. Get Abby 's new booklet o f  
practical advice. Send $1 and a stamped (35 cents), 
self-addressed envelope to: Abby, Popu larity , 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212.

Rogers 
listeid in;  ̂
Who's Who

Janet Rogers, County 
Extension  Agen t-H om e 
Ekxmomics, has been,, in- 
duded in the I2th edition of 
“ Who’s Who of American 
Women”  for 1981-82.

The major criterion, for 
inclusion in the publicatum is 
the extent of wonvan’s 
reference value. Referwee 
interest is judged on< ,the 
position of responsibility 
held and the level of 
achievement attained by. t̂he 
individual. ",

The purpose of “ M^o’s 
Who of American Women’ ’ is 
to spotlight members . of 
professional fields as w dl as 
focus on individuals who are 
contributii^g more to (hose 
fields historically filled^by 
women.

Mrs. Rogers is a graduate 
of Texas Tech University 
with a Bachelor of Science 
and Master of Science in 
Home Economics Edu
cation. She has done post 
graduate work at West 
Texas State University and 
North Texas State 
University in the field of 
aging.

She has been employed 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service as a 
CkHinty Extension Ag^ t- 
Home Economics since J(|ne 
1976. , _ I

Young Lennon  
fo llow s in . 
dad's footsteps

NEW YORK, N Y -^'fcx 
Beatle John Lennon pISyed 
guitar, but his 17-year'-bld 
son, Julian favors the dnihis. 
Before his father's deatlrlaSt 
December, Julian was IWlng 
in Wales with his moO)er, 
Cynthia (Lennon’ s -Wife 
before he married Yoko 
Ono), preparing to go Ur'brt 
school. Since then, however, 
he has decided that he Wants 
to be a professional 
musician, too, and plans to 
settle in New York with Yoko 
and his half brother, Sean.

FDIC lists toll 
free numbers

The Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation  
(FD IC ) has a toll-free 
telephone line to answer 
consumer questions about 
banking practices — call 1- 
8(X)-424-54 ,̂ says Nancy 
Granovsky, a fam ily 
resource m anagem ent 
specialist.

O M IT IN O  M R V IC I 
Y ou r H oetM M

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An E stab lished  
Newcomer Greeting 
Service in a field where 
experience counta for 
reaulta and salitfactton. 
1207 Uoyd 263-2005

C A U T O IN IA . INC.
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Sears

0 i p

24 color 
portraits
$19“

4  4
You  m ay pay only

'deposit at sitting
and the $19 balance plus postal fees when the postman delivers your 
portraits or pay the full $19.95 at time of sitting and receive your 
portraits postage paid.

•  Package includes one 10x13, two 8x10, three 5x7, 15 wallet size 
and 3 miniature charms color portraits.

•  No limit on number of packages.
•  No age limit.
•  95C for each additional subject in same portrait.
•  Offer is limited to full package orders only.
•  Use your Sears charge card.

Adults and fam ily groups welcome!

Sears
gKAM.MKmCK atlOC*.

Satisfaction guaranttad or your money back. 
Offer good on portraits taken

W e d n e s d a y ,  J v n «  3 a n d  T h v r t d a y ,  J « n «  4

PHOTOGRAPHERS HOURS: 40M06 RUNNELS
Weekdayt 16 a.Bi.aatll stare cleiiagi BIO SPRING
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JUANITA JONES

EDS seeks 
high court 
Iran ruling

.-HIGHEST HONOR — 
•;. Donna Gwynn B«rn- 

rhart. daughter of Mr. 
• and Mrs. Ben 

■D au gh tery , 603 
W ashington B lvd ., 
graduated Friday from 
the Mary Meek School 
of Nursing in Abilene. In 
a ceremony held at the 

■ Pioneer Avenue Baptiat 
Church, Mrs. Bemhart 
was also awarded the 

I B eh ren s  N u rs in g  
s  Award, presented each 
>j’ jrear to the graduate 
; ,who has maintained the 
^ .h ighest scholastic  
. ;gradet over the four 

'gear course. Mra. 
, .temhart’s final grade 
,|^nt average was 3.M. 

. Mrs. Bemhart, who is 
,, married to TSgt. Joe 

Bemhart, will be em-
C .ployed by the Abilene 
, Manta) He iltti-Mamal 

Retardation agency aa a 
lAental baallh nurse.

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., June 2, 1981
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Juanita Jones 
retires from 
Hall-Bennett

IVhen the doors of the 
clinic at Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital were 
secured at the close of day 
Friday, the final chapter in a 
book of memories and rich 
experiences were recorded.

For Mrs. Reierce 
(Juanita) Jones, the turn of 
the iocks had a special 
meaning. She has retired 
alter more than 29 years of 
W v ice  to the hospitai, its 
staff and its patients

To patients, it will mean 
the absence of her friendly 
knaHe and helpful service 
anti her cunsiiieraticm for 
those in distress. To the 
hospital and clinic staff, says 
hospital adm in istra tor 
Charles A Weeg, it is a 
tremendous loss Weeg 
remarked, upon learning of 
Mrs, Jones retirement:

“ You just can't replace 29 
years of ex(>erience and 
dedicated service overnight. 
All of us will mi.ss Juanita so 
much.”

Members of the hospital 
and clinic staff feted Mrs. 
Jones with a retirement 
party in the dining room of 
the hospital May 22. Mrs. 
Jones was presented with a 
money tree and numerous 
othw gifts.

Weeg presented her with a 
plaque in recognition of her 
long tenure and in doing so, 
mentioned that he was 
presenting it on behalf of the 
board of directors and all of 
her co-workers.

Weeg wishetl her much 
happiness Jhid expressed the 
hope that her retirement 
years would be the golden 
era of her life Juanita’s 
husband. Reierce, and Lydia 
Minchew. sister of Mrs. 
Jokes, were special guests at 
the party

Mrs. Jones is bemg sue- 
ceedrt asclirtTc reglstsr toy 
Norma Cherry

DALLAS (A P ) — Attor
neys for a Dallas computer 
company have leapfrogged a 
federal appeals court and 
have asked the U S. Supreme 
Court to decidf whether the 
federal government can 
transfer to Iran $20 million 
the firm won in a court 
Judgment last year.

The request by millionaire 
H. Ross Perot’s Electronic 
Data Systems Corp. is 
unusual because the com
pany petitioned the high 
court to act before a lower 
court had ruled on the 
constitutional questions 
involved in the case.

EDS’ case against the U.S. 
government is before the 5th 
U S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
in New Orleans, where 
government lawyers have 
challenged a preliminary 
in ju n c tion  b lo ck in g  
movement of the froeen 
assets.
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Hester & Robertson
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Silk Flowers —  Candles — W icker —  Gifts 
Wedd ings In Silk —  Our Specialty
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G>mplete Automotive Repair

ERNIES AUTOM OTIVE
1107 lost 2nd Dial 267-7S91

Call Us At Any’Time 
We Are Here To Serve You
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BIG SAVINGS AND GOOD, FRESH WA’TER 
... Save up to $250.06 on water conditioning
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Save as much as $250 
on Culligan appliances

The first thing a newcomer 
often mentions upon his 
arrival in Big Spring is the 
unusual taste of the local 
water. Even people who 
have lived here for some 
years admit that it takes 
some getting used to.

Culligan man Richard 
Wright has announced that 
customers can save up to 
$250 on both a Culligan water 
conditioner and drinking 
water system during a sale 
that will last through the 
month of June.

Not only will the Culligan 
water conditioner provide a 
good alternative to Big 
Spring water, but it will also 
save you money by in
creasing the efficiency of 
home water heaters. A 
recent study by the New,

Mexico State University 
showed that gas water 
heaters operated exclusively 
on hard water consumed 29 
percent more energy then 
heaters operated on soft 
water.

Clear Drinking Water Units. 
’Ibis will enatm you to have

This is caused by hard 
water minerals contributing 
to scale build-up on the in
side of the water heater. The 
scale deposits interfere with 
the heater's operation, 
causing it to work harder 
and use more energy

The addition of a home 
water softener would 
eliminate the hardness 
materials, removing the 
threat of scale build-up.

Another big savings being 
offered by Culligan this 
month comes with A(}Uk-

clean, freeh, crystal clear 
drinking water right at your 
fingertips.

What Culligan is offering is 
a 10 percent savings if you 
buy the Aqua-Cleer, 10 
percent savings if you buy 
the Water Conditioner, and a 
20 percent savings if you buy 
both. That can be as much as 
a $250 savings. Add that to 
the savings you can make 
just from the convience and 
efficiency of having these in 
your home, and you’ll see 
this is a deal that you 
shouldn’t pass up.

HE
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5.73% Yield ON PASSBOOK 
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BIG SPRING SAVINGS
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This special o ffer is 
limited, so call today. Call 
263-8781. The local Culligan 
office is located at 603 6tti St. 
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Befare yea make that flaal tlecisioa, let as give yao aa 
eatlmatc.
Travta Brackaea, PreaMeat 
Steve Brackaea. Vice PraiklaBt
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FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE 
... see the experienced mechanics at Ernie's Automotive

Ernie's Automotive can 
stand behind its work

No one likes to think about 
car problems, but it’s good to 
know that when your car is 
not running as well as it 
ought to, you can trust 
Ernie’s Automotive for the 
repair work.

Ernie’s Automotive, at 
1107 E. 2nd stands behind 
their work and will always 
try to offer prompt and 
courteous service to the best 
of their ability. They’ve been 
in business for over two 
years and have built up a 
reputation for fast, honest, 
and professional work. 
Owned and operated by 
Ernie McCuistion, Ernie’s

Automotive has grown to 
include a staff of five, in
cluding Ernie, Victor Black- 
bum, Jesus Rio and Oscar 
Franco. Gary Prater is now 
associated with Ern ie ’s 
Automotive and welcomes 
his customers to visit.

The mechanics at Ernie’s 
Automotive do general 
repair service to almost all 
makes of autoroobUea and 
trucks. They are also able to 
do work on some foreign 
automobilea. All of the work 
is guaranteed, and they are 
committed to giving you the 
best work at the loweat price 
available.

They have diagnostic 
equipment for automobile 

truck tune-upa.
Ernie’ s Automotive is 

located at 1107 E. 2nd. They 
stock Motorcraft, AC, and 
some GM automotive parts 
and accessories.

The next time your car or 
truck won’t start or won’t 
run the way it should, call or 
come by Ernie’s Automotive 
for prompt, courteous ser
vice. They are open five days 
a week and closed on 
Saturday. Call than if your 
car gives you trouble, or if 
you j i » t  want to be sure It 
won't give you trouble. Their 
numba is 387-7361.
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Beginning today, banka and 
thrift inatltutlom may pay aa 
high as 14.741 percent in
terest on $10,000 six-month 
money-markot catificates, 
down frma the previous 
maximum rate of 15.925 
peroaet

H w  Treasury said that 
aboet $4 UUion In 26-week 
Tim oiiry bills were sold at 
Ma weekly auction Monday, 

an avaage yield of 14.491 
JorcenL down from 15.675 
percent last week. The 
allowable rate on tix-montb 
certiflcataa is set at one-

quarter percentage point 
above (he rate on 3B-wwk
bills.

About $4 billion in three- 
month bilb also were sold, at 
an average diacount rate of 
15.456 percent, down sharply 
from tne peak of 16.75 per
cent they nit at the May 22 
auction.

The new 26-week-bill rate 
was the loweat aince the 
14.042 percent of April 27, 
wUle me three month rate 
was the laweat aince the 14.19 
percent of that tome date’s 
auction.

Savars investing in IH -

yeer ccrtificatea can aam 12 
peroant at thrifts and 11.75 
percant at com m ercial 
banks. Tbooe ratea ore at 
their federally controlled 
ceilings.

The dtocount rate on short
term Treasury hlUs uo- 
deratatci the actual retura 
because port of the price ie 
refunded at the tuna of 
purchase. TTie actual return, 
or inveatmant rata came to 
an averagt of UJB paraonl 
on oix-inoatt UBi and taW  
percent on three-month bUh 
atMondaor*Btnetkia.
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NEW YORK (/ 
Marvin Millar, 7 ■  
Arector of the Major 
Players) AasodaUa 
Ray ' Grebey, 
r e p r e s 4 n ta t lv e  
managemant, agree 
thing a fter the 
negotlatiana in ttie bi 
Ungering labor erk 
the detfoe of (r e  
compenmtion.

Both skill no progi 
made lb  more tta 
hounofBJksMonds

A fter their p 
negotiatiag seasion u 
had laatad only 
minutes,, there wa 
speadathsi that b 
meetiiigagight indict 
m ovem oit. But,, 
danindthnt.

“ R lodkate nothk 
than 0m4 we toko 
I laiiiienagfion a«"t tl 
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Millar. *9
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T im U ) AND GOAL — Ter
(A T  L A M e e H O T O I

of the Atlanta Braves is out at hotne as hesrrv Harper
collides with Dodger catcher Mike Scioscia, as he tried to score from third on a Ruflno 
Linares triple to right fleld in the first im ing Monday at Dodger Stadium in Los 
Angeies.

Tames Atlanta, 5-2

L A  a c e  i n  g r o o v e
S V Ik* A MMtalaS P r«M

Noted for his wicked 
scroogie, the 2D-year-old Los 
Angeles Dodgers left-hander 
finally won his ninth game 
Monday night after three 
unsuccessful tries. He 
scattered seven hits, struck 
out U  and beat the Atlanta 
Braves 5-2 with his eighth 
complete game of the year. 
Concepcion drove in Collins 
with a bloop double, and 
George Foster was walked to 
load 3ie bases.
Louis, then drove in a pair of 
runs ans scored anomer to 
back CarthiuUs rookie John 
Martin to Ms second victory

It may have been a 
screwball notion, but Fer
nando Valenzuela decided it 
was the perfect time to try 
thefastb^l.

Noted for his wicked 
scroogie, the 20-year-old Los 
Angeles Dodgers left-hander 
finally won his ninth game 
Monttay night after three 
unsuccessful tries. He 
scattered seven Mts, struck 
out 11 and beat the Atlanta 
Braves 5-2 with his eighth 
complete game of the year.

After the game, he said Ms 
fastball was Ms bmt pitch, at 
least in the middle inningi

 ̂ wMle be still had a  shutout

M ^ i. Maddoi's tMOMR d i r t  was faster.”
one ln ivo fno-h itrs lta f. uv> h e ^ i d ^ r ^  iS  lii-

Billy Martin suspended, 
but nobody is happy

NEW YORK (APJ -  
American League President 
Lee MacPhaila decision to 
suspend Billy Martin pne 
w tA  for bumping umpire 
Terry Cooney pleased 
nobo^.

Maitin tMnks it’s too hard 
and the umpires think it’s too 
soft.

Martin, the Oakland
manager, planned to appeal, 
wMch would allow mm to 

sr in uniform tonight in 
licago when the A ’s meet 

the vm te Sox. His lawyer, 
Ed Sapir, said Monday be 
had appesiled the suspension, 
although the Am erican 
League o ffice had not 
r e c e i ^  aqy notifkation by 
Monday night.

" I  have made an appeal 
with Mr. MacPhaU,”  said 
Sapir from New Orleans. 
“ He will noake the hearing 
date. Up ’til now, Billy 
Martin's.side has not been 
heard frooL”  *

Martin, punished for 
bumping Cooney with Ms 
chest outng a game in 
Toronto Friday n lj^ , told

WBBM-TV in Chicago 
Tuesday: “ I f  I Mt him that 
hard, then I ’m in die wrong 
busineas." He said he would 
be managing 
accused Cooney of I 
the incident 
Mm.”

Richie Phillips, counsel to 
the Major League Umpirm 
Association, said he would
probably decide today 
whether to start a civil ac
tion against Martin and-or 
ask Canadian officials to 
begin criminal proceedings 
against him.

Phillips s m  he’s hot after 
Martin’s scalp; he just wants 
to make sure that nobody 
declares open season on the 
umpires and makes them the 
scapegoats for frustrations 
over tM  threatened players’ 
strike and that old W to m -  
llne syndrome— losing.

That’s why Phillips Is 
coocoued that the punish
ment handed down Monday 
by MacPhail Is too lenient to 
deter others from usii 
umpires as a verbal ai 
physical pinching bags.

I I  k U l f

ping Coon 
I oudng 
nto Friday

T a l k s  n o n -p r o d u c t iv e ,  
n e g o t i a t o r  r e v e a ls  Demons defeat

Snyder girls

terpreter. “ I was using it 
more in the middle of the 
game and using my 
screwball later in the 
game.”

In other National League 
games, Cincinnati downed 
San Francisco 8-5, St. Louis 
beat Montreal 4-2 and 
Philadelphia edged the New 
York Mets 5-4.

Valenzuela carried a two- 
Mt shutout into the seventh 
inning. Dale Murphy led off 
the Atlanta seventh with a 
double and scored ahead of 
Chris Chambliss’ single. 
Chambliss later scored on a 
single by pinch Mtter Bill 
■ahorodny, making the 
score 8-2.

Tommy Boggs, 1-8, lost his 
seventh straight game, 
giving up three runs on four 
Mts in the flrst six innings.

Reds 8, Giants 5
Dave Concepcion’s run- 

scoring double Ignited a four- 
'  run in the ninth inMng rally 
that sent the Reds to victory 
over San Francisco. Dave 
Collins led off the ninth with 
a walk off losing reliever 
Greg Minton, and Ken 
Griffey singled him to tMrd 
Concepcion drove in Collins 
with a Moop double, and 
George Foster was walked to 
load the bases, 
bases.

Gary Lavelle  relieved 
Minton and struck out pinch- 
Mtter Mike Vail, but Ray 
Knight's single drove in 
another run. Dan Driessen 
capped the rally with a two- 
run double.

Tom Hume, 3-2, pitched 
two innings of hitless relief 
for the victory. Foster had a 
two-run homer for Cincinnati 
in the first inning, giving Mm 
theNL lead with 39 RBI.

Cardinab 4, Expos 2
Garry Templeton denied 

reports he wanted out of St. 
Louia, then drove in a pair of 
runs and scored anoUier to 
back Cardinab rookie John 
Martin to Ms second victory 
of the season.

NEW Y O R K , (A P I  — 
Bfarvin M illsr,'; executive 
(irector of the Mhjor Laagae 
Players! AssodatkM, • and 
Ray ' Grebey, chief 
r e p r e s k n ta t iv e  fo r  
management, agreed on one 
tMng a fter the latest 
negotlatlona M the baseball’s 
lingering Mbor crisis over 
the degree of free agent 
compensation.

Both sIW  no process was 
made h» more than three 
bows of W k i Mornky.

A fter their previous 
m^otiatlBg seasionlaat weak 
had lasted only seven 
minutes,, there was soaoe 
speodatkai that the long 
meeting sofght indicate sonM 
movement. Butj. Oreby 
denied that. H

“ tt indkate 
than tlMd we ta lu  
compsasgtion and there was 
no p r o g r ^ ”  Qrebepaahl.

‘ 'Nothigg ranliy a iw  was 
dbeuBsd leday,”  flohsurted 
lO lbr. 0 1^  say we

together and part of the time 
separately,”  Miller . said. 
“The discussions were non
productive.”

Much of the time, ap
parently, was spent on 
ssmantlca.

“ You phrase and re
phrase arguments and 
positions from thne to tima,’̂  
ho said. “ You try to exj^ore 
and think of new ways of 
wording arguments and you 
are not always suecessfUL”

Mark Belanger, player 
representative of the 
Baltimore Orioles, and 
teannnato Doug DeCfnoes. 
the Amertoaa Laagae player 
representative, sat m on 
Mqnilby*s t ^

IhiB.MofIstt

“ You  must rem em ber 
we*ve had a  lot of 
in lha last two 
B e la iM  said. “ This on 
no dm nm U nm  the others.’ 
ifforeiit than Ow others.”

SNYD ER -  Gary 's 
Welding Blue Demons of Big 
Spring bombed Snyder’s 
S ilver Streaks, 19-0, in 
United G irls Softbell 
Association actiao here over 
the weekend.

Lori Calhoun was the 
winnlag pttcher,'Iszy Rios 
the loner.

Calhaun Umtted the SUver 
Streaks to a ii«les  by Von 
Dale and Bumy Roe.

Cssste Abengg, Esgisr 
Rodrigues and Bea Magers 
each had two hits for the 
Blue Demons while BUse 
Wheat, Qayla Paige. Sandy 
P i«a ,  Della Binalba, Debbie 
Torres, Shirisy Dixon, 
BMinda Oaveron, Cynthia 
Hemandes and Lori Cakoun 
aachhadahR.

n ia  Bhw Demons now 
hooM a 0-1 wonioet record. 
Chlhoun eutrontly hao a 44) 
pitchiagrseard.

H m  Blua Domono return to 
Park

Royals 
awaken 
in race

By W A m tU H i  Pr«M

A  famous American Yogi 
once said of pennant races, 
“ You’re never out of it until 
you’re out of iL”  Deepite a 
horrible start, the defending 
American League champion 
Kansaag d ty Royab aren’t 
out if i t  T h A ’rc not exactly 
in i t  either, but they seem to 
be getting there.

With a come-from-bebind 
3-2 victory over the Seattle 
Bfariners Monday night, the 
fifth-place Royab, who got 
off to the worst start in tM r  
history, have won five of 
thrir last six games and are 
10 gamea out of flrst place in 
the AL West after trailing by 
13V̂  leas than a week ago.

“ We’ve been coming back, 
and to me that’s the sign of a 
balldub coming to life,”  said 
Manager Jim Frey. “ I tMnk 
the troops are getting ready 
to do their thing.”

In the only other AL 
games, the New York 
Yankees defeated the 
Cleveland Indians 5-3, the 
Detroit Tigers edged the 
Milwaukee Brewers 4-3 in 12 
innings and the California 
A n g ^  blanked the Toronto 
Blue Jays 3-0.

Frey said a doubleheader 
loss in Seattle last Monday 
nuiy have been the point 
where the Royab bottomed 
out.

Off to a slow start, like 
most of the Royab, and 
hampered by nagging in
juries, George Brett has 
been up around the .300 mark 
for a while now. He greeted 
Seattle re liever Shane 
Rawley with an RBI single in 
the eighth inning Monday 
night to give the Royab the 
triumph. Willie WUson and 
Amos Otis singled off Larry 
Andersen to start the eighth 
before Rawley came in to 
serve up Brett’s hit.

Brett also drove in Kansas 
d ty ’ flrst run with a sixth- 
inning triple a fter the 
Mariners to ^  a 2-0 lead. The 
Royab tied it in the seventh 
on Frank White's single and 
d in t Hurdle’s triple.

Yankees 5, Indians 3
Buckh Dent snapped a 2-2 

tie tith a fourth-inning homer 
and Dave Winfield homered 
in the fifth, helping Doug 
Bird push hb personal major 
league regu lar-season  
winning streak to U  gamea. 
The streak was compiled 
with three teams and In both 
leagues and, if you count a 8- 
0 log with the Yankees 
d>lumbus, OMo, farm team 
in I960.

Mark Warren is named 
to all -district team

Tbe Midbnd Lee Rebeb 
dominated the Dbtrict 5- 
AAAAA AU-Dbtrict baacball 
team with five flrst team 
aeiectiana. One of those was 
Randy Velarde, named the 
Moat Valuable Pbyer in the 
conference.

Velarde pasted a 7-2 pit
ching record and had a 1.69 
earned run average. In 
addition, he hit .429 for the

year.
Velarde also played 

shortstop when not pitching. 
He was the firs t team 
shortstop on the all-star 
team.

(3oacfa Frank Ibarra of the 
Big Spring Steers said that, 
in Ms opinion. Big Spring’s 
Mark Warren was the out
standing outfielder in the 
league. In dbtrict play.

Ellington resigns, 
DA post at Texas

FAIRFIELD BAY, Ark. 
(A P ) — Univeraity of Texas 
athletic director Bill 
EUington says that after 37 
years in hiigh school and 
college atMeUcs it b  time to 
quit — time for a little time 
toMmself.

SUington, 
wiil ret

announced 
he will resign from the 
university on Aug. 31, and 
added ttut he b  not In the 
market for another job.

“ I just fla t retired ,”  
Ellii^ton said Monday night 
in thb town in North Central 
Arkansas where he was 
attending a meeting of 
Southwest C on ference 
coaches.

“ My rebtion with the 
University of Texas b  just 
super. I ^ m b e  you there’s 
not a tMng under the rug 
about thb,”  said Ellington, 
who added that he had W n  
considering retirment for 
some time.

Ellington joined the Texas 
staff in 1959 and was named 
assbtant atMetic director in 
1968. He was promoted to 
atMetic director in January 
of 1980 when Darrell Royal 
became a special assbtant to 
the university president.

“ I’ve been in thb 37 years. 
I'm ready to have a little 
time on my own,”  said 
Ellington.

He said he had not 
recommended a re
placement, but added, 
"There are a lot of capable 
people”  on Ms staff.

During the early ’60s, he 
was offensive back coach on 
Royal’s staff and later 
coached the freshman team.

B ILLELUNGTON
Dr. Peter Fbwn, president 

of U.T. Austin, in a letter to 
Ellington, said: ” I wbh we 
could persuade you to 
continue as athletics 
director, but I understand 
the reasons which have 
prompted you to resign. The 
University of Texas at 
Austin owes you a great debt 
for your long service in the 
atMetic department and for 
your leadership thb past 
year and a half.”

Flawn said a search will 
begin to find a replacement 
for Ellington.

Ellington, who earned a 
bachelors degree from 
McMurry College in 1943 and 
a masters in education from 
East Texas State in 1951, was 
a successful high school 
football coach before coming 
to the University of Texas.
In eight years, hb freshman 
teams had a record of 33-5-2.

In 1956 he coached Garland 
to a AAA champienshipr 
beating Bum Phillips' 
Nederland team.

Ellington and his wife will 
live at their farm near 
Quinlan, Texas

Warren finished with a .428 
average and a field ing 
percentage of .973.

On the yean, Warren Mt 
.444. Ibarra said Warren 
perfcrmed excellently in the 
leadoff spot for the Steers. Of 
the 81 times he batted tMa 
y ^ ,  he fanned only three 
times. Too, his on-base 
percentage was excellent.

Warren was the only Big 
Spring player on the flrst 
team. Dickie Wrightsil of Big 
Spring rated the Honorable 
Mention Lbt.

Coach of the Year was 
Ernie Johnson of Midland 
Lee.

FIRST TEAM
MVP — Randy Velarde, 

Midland Lee.
Catcher — Ronnie 

Smedley, sr., .578, Midland 
Lee; first base — Jerry 
Zacbery, sr., .382, Midland 
High; second base — Shane 
Await, sr., .441, Abilene 
Cooper; tMrd base — Teddy 
Bartley, sr., .428, Midland 
High; shortstop — Randy 
Velarde, sr., .429, Midland 
Lee; outfielders — Mark 
Warren, sr., .428, Big 
Spring; T im  Davis, 
sophomore, .493, Midland 
H i^ ;  Lanny Dycus, sr., .380, 
Abilene Cooper; pitcher — 
Alan Koonce, sr., 5-2, 
Midland Lee; designated 
hitter — Joe Castenada, sr., 
.406, Midland High; utility 
infielder — Barry Blackwell, 
sophomore, .415, Midland 
Lee; utility outfielder — 
Efrain Gallegos, sr., .500, 
Odessa High.

SECOND TEAM
Catcher — Frank 

Garramone, sr., .344, 
Midland High; first base — 
Morris Morgan, sr., .304, 
Odessa High; second base — 
Leroy Alvarado, sr., .325, 
Odessa High; shortstop — 
Carl Dodd, sr., .333, Abilene 
High; pitcher — Mike 
Hargesheimer, sr., 6-3, 6-3, 
Abilene High; utility in
fielder—Scott Hamilton, Jr.,
. 425, Abilene Hig^i; no 
designated hitter or out
fielder was picked.

ST. ANDREWS, England 
(A P ) — Alan Foater, one of 
the Americans in the British 
Amateur golf championsMp, 
b  glutton for punishment.

ITie 38-year-oid ^ya idan  
from Syracuse, N.'Y., scared 
a 6 and 5 victory over New 
Zeab under Tim Stout in the 
opening round Monday, then 
drove 20 miles for another 
match.

Foster, who was to play 
defening champion Duncan 
Evans of Wales today, wanb 
to test as many cham
pionship courses as passible 
on hb first vb it to Britain, so 
he headed for Cbmouatie 
after Ms victory over Stout.

Foster, 1975 New York 
State amateur champion, 
was 3-under per against 
Stout — a warning to 22-year- 
old Evans, who defeated 
Rajeev Mohta of India 1-up 
in Ms opener.

‘T m  pretty straight off the 
tee, so it should be an in
teresting game against 
Evans,”  said Foster.

Another American looking 
forward to the second round 
was 33-year-old J. Franklin 
Rose, an actuary from 
Topeka, Kan.

Rose, five-tim e Kansa 
State champion, defeated 
formr amateur champion 
Michael Bonallack, a 
veteran of the Britain links, 
1-up in hb first round match. 
He feeb he can improve on 
that performance.

HONORABLE MENTION 
Scott Harris, Abilene 

Cooper; Junior Cobos,
Odessa High; Mark Ross,
San Angelo;^ . D ickie 
W righ iM )/ ''B ig  Spring ,
Jimmy Morrb, Permian;
Bin Dem, 'MMlafKr L fe ltdn tinues 
Mark Hudson, Abilene High; “ You
Mark Hewitt, Midland High, greens blind and need to play 

Coach of Year — Ernie with an awful lot of thou^t,”  
Johnson. Midland Lee. he said.

W ily  lias the cost 
of electricity 

increased so much.?

Mainly, fUel. Mainly, natural gas.
We still have to use It to mahe more 
than half your eleotrloity. Our lUel bill 
In 1980 was |198,900,000*; our esti
mate for 1961 is $460,000,000.

As the graph shows, Tbxas Electric’s 
customers paid much lower ftiel costs 
on their electric bills throughout the 
’70s. But now our biggest (xjntraot for 
low-cost gas has expired, and we ha-ve 
to'pay the going riRe.

Our lignite-fUeled generating plants 
(autid our nuclear plant in the future) 
will help protect our customers from 
rising gas prices.

You can help hold down your elec
tric bill hy conserving at home; learn 
how at one of our fl?ee Tighten-Up 
workshops, or refjuest our conserva
tion tips 
booklets.

* Tito ■mount 1*4 bmm to pcgr ft>r fuel to make alaotrloUy 
to ttto axaot 4000118 « 4  ottofS* our customara for fUel.

mOPER MNOEIIl

2
“ My putting let me down, 

and I plan to put in a lot of 
work on it before my next 
match,”  he said.

Rose was to meet nother 
American, Stan Thompson 
Jr. of Birmingham, Mich., in 
the second round. 'Thompson 
defeate Mark Lofthouse of 
Enxlan. 3 and 2.

Rose, Thompson and 
Foster were among a hanful 
ofg u.gs. winners on an 
opening day that saw two- 
time champion Dick 
Siderowf of Westport. Conn., 
oeatn by 20-year-old Scottbh 
bank clerk John Huggan.

Siderowf, a veteran of four 
Walker Cup campaigns, was 
in good company. Of the 33 
Americans to play Monday, 

“ Thb b  a difficult course 
for Americans, totally dif- 
y/i/trv mmong the 256 startorx 
for the championship, wMch 

over the hbtoric 
almost all the

J
u
N

i
i
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Chris Lloyd N B A  fons con w o tc h
decisions 
Romanian g a m e s in p r im e  t im e

PARIS (A P ) — Americans 
Chris Evert L loyd and 
Andrea Jaeger quaUfied for 
the semifinals of the $610,000
French Open tennis tour 
nament today

(AP LASERPHOTO)

V 'iM i WALLOP — Oklahoma State players John Cardinal, left, Mark Poole, 
riglii, and Mickey Tettleton, center, welcome Stan Baughn, second from right, home 
aftei' Baughn hit a three-run homer in the tenth inning to defeat South Carolina 8-5 
during Sunday'r game of the 35th Annual NCAA World Series in Omaha

p la y  a t  O m a h a

Texas wins, 6-5
OMAHA, Neb (A P ) — 
Tm fastball hitter and 

when 1 saw that pitch come 
in there my eyes must have 
looked like silver dollars," 
said Texas freshman Mark 
Reynolds.

Reynolds drilled the Steve 
Ontiveros fastball into left 
center for a two-run double 
to give Texas a 6-5 comeback 
victory m the elimination 
round of the College World 
Series baseball tournament 
Monday night 

The second game of the 
evening, 44-14 South Ci rolina 
agr list 32-13 Maine, was 
poslpontni to Tuesday ai 1:10 
p ni CD'r due to a down xiur 
I'lat hr “d action for one 
hmr 45 minutes riter 
sev-n lings of the Te<as
,\1 .1 game

ore the game was 
d we had a lot of 

moi mtum going for us," 
S' d Michigan Coach Bud 

tdaugh, whose team held 
j lead at that point 

’’he Wolverines had scored 
t ice on two-out rallies in the 
third and fifth innings and 
added a single run in the 
ixth At the end of the

seventh the thunderstorm 
hit, forcing the ground crew 
to pull the protective tarp 
over the infield.

"M aybe it took some 
momentum from them but I 
felt that we could have come 
back anyway without the 
break," said Texas Coach 
Cliff Gustafson

Texas picked up one run in 
the eighth when the' game 
was resumed Reynolds 
singled with one out, was 
forced at second on a Chris 
Campbell grounder and 
Tracy Dophied followed with 
a run-scoring double

four official trips to the 
plate

"1 was looking for a curve 
ball since he was getting 
them over all night," said 
Reynolds of Ontiveros "1 
couldn't believe it when he 
threl me a fastball. I hit it 
real good I like to hit under 
pressure situation If you 
can do it you're a hero.”

Isryan Burrows walked to 
start the Texas ninth He was 
forced at second on a 
grounder by Spike Owen 
‘ )wen scoreti on a lined shot 
that Larry Long turned from 
a would-te single to a double 
as MieWgah rigfit TfeklJr 
Jim Paciorek slid across the 
soaked grass.

Mike Zatopek grounded 
out for the second out and 
Michigan elected to walk 
catcher Burk Goldthorn and 
pitch to Reynolds Goldthorn 
had homered and singled in

Reynolds was the Texas 
hero Monday as the 
Longhorns stayed alive in 
the doub le-e lim ination  
tournament with a 59-0-1 
record.

Michigan, going home with 
a 41-20 mark, had a chance to 
tie in the bottom of the ninth 
when Jeff Jacobson opened 
with a walk Greg Schulte 
doubled to left center and 
Jacobson tried to core from 
first,

A relay sTrfk^ from Texas 
shortstop Owen gunned 
Jacobson down at the plate

Mike Hamer, 6-0, picked 
up the victory for 'Texas 
Tony Arnold, making onlh 
his second appearance in 
relief, was awarded his first 
save

y with victories 
that kept perfect head-to- 
head records intact,

Lloyd, favored to win the 
women’s title for a fifth time, 
beat back an attack by No.5- 
seed Virginia Ruzici of 
Romania and took the match 
6-4, 6-4. The 26-year-old 
American star now holds a 
19-0 lifetim e lead over 
Ruzici,

Jaeger, 15, b(x>sted her 
career lead over Mima 
Jausovec to 3-0 by coming 
from behind to take a 4-6,6-2, 
6-0 match from the No.7-seed 
'Yugoslav, Jaeger, the No,3 
se^ , has lost two sets and 33 
games in reaching the 
semifinals,

Lloyd has lost 24 ^m es 
but not a single set in her 
advance.

Trailing 2-4 in her first set 
with Ruzici, Lloyd fought 
back with some hard-earned 
points to win the next four 
games and the set.

The score was tied at 2-2 in 
the second set when Ruzici 
started to tire and lose her 
consistency. Lloyd built up a 
healthy 5-2 lead, but the 
Romanian won the next two 
games.

The duel lasted two hours 
and five minutes before 
Lloyd put it away.

‘It’s hard to psych myself 
up when I’m playing against 
someone I ’ve always b^ten 
before,”  Lloyd said a f
terward. “ I think I made a 
lot of mistakes today. I'll 
have to play better the next 
round. I think if I reach the 
finals I ’ll have more con
fidence.”

Known for her fondness of 
clay c(xuTs, Lloyd has not 
lost on that surface since her 
1979 defeat by American 
Tracy Austin in the 
semifinals of the Italian 
Open. She has not lost a 
tournament since last 
September in Atlanta and 
currently has a 64-match 
winning streak on clay 
courts.

Jaeger, a close friend of 
Lloyd, interrupted her 
match for a moment to find 
out her friend’s score and 
then went on to blank 
Jausovec in the final set.

C A M B R ID G E , Mass. 
(A P ) — Pro basketball fans 
will no longer have to stay up 
until the woe hours of the 
morning to watch the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll  
Association championship 
series on television.

“ This is a big difference 
from last year when I lost in 
the first round here,”  the 
pigtailed blonde teen-ager
said.

After losing her first set 
against Jausovec, Jaeger 
came into the net more and 
easily took the next two sets.

Scorecard
L E A D E R S

San

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING 005 i t  Dats) Ramy, 

’ Boston, 350. Singleton. Baltimore. 
35t, Lansford, BoBton, 342. 

Roenicke, Baltimore. 336. Almon. 
Chicago. 333

RUNS HencterBon, Oakland, 40 
Evans. Boston. 39. Lansford, Boston. 
31. Carew. California, 30. Murphy. 
Oakland. X . Oliver. Texas, X  

RBI Evans. Boston. 35. Armas. 
Oakland. 35. Singleton. Baltimore, 31. 
Murphy. Oakland, 31. Ogtivie, 
Milwaukee. X . Bell, Texas, X  

HITS Lansford, Boston, 64. Men 
derson. Oakland, 62, O'lver. Texas. 
62 Burleson, California. 61. Armas, 

* Oakland, $9
DOUBLES Armas, Oakland. 14. 

Paciorek, Seattle. 13. Larraford. 
Boston, 12, Hatcher. Mlnr>esota, 12. 
Miller, Boston. 11. Moseby, Toronto, 
11, Griffin. Toronto, 11, Oliver, Texas.

Phi'jdelphia. 7 2, 77|, 4 09
derson. Montreal, 5 7. 714, 2 34 

s t r ik e o u t s  — Valenzuela, Los 
Angeles. 90. Carlton, Philadelphia. 13. 
Soto, Cincinnati. 63. Ryan, Houston, 
‘ ‘I. Gullickson, Montreal, 40

T e x a s  L e a g u e j

W

B A S E B A L L
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

EAST

11
TRIPLES Griffin. Toronto. 5. 

Baines. Chicago. 5, Castir>o, Min 
nesota. 5 Henderson, Oakland, 4, 7 
Tied With 3

HOME RUNS Evans. Boston. 12, 
Thomas, Milwaukee, 12. Armas, 

-Oakland. 11. Gray, Seattle, 10. 
Singleton, Baltimore, 9, Mayberry. 
Toronto, 9. Ford, California, 9, 
Luzinski, Chicago, 9 

STOLEN BASES Hentferson. 
Oakland. 31. Cruz, Seattle, 30; 
LeF lore , Chicago. 14, Bumbry, 
Baltimore, 10, Lartsford. Boaton, 10 

PITCHING (6 Decisions): Clear, 
Boston, 70, 1.000, 2.61, D Martinez, 
Baltimore. 6 2. 750, 3 91. Blyleven, 

■ Cleveland. 6 2, 750. 2 57; Vuckovich. 
Milwaukee, 6 2, 750, 3 47, Keough, 
Oakland, 6 2. 750. 2 06, McGregor, 
Baltimore. 5̂ 2, 714, 370, Burns,
Chicago, 5 2. 7U, 2 64, Morris.
Detroit. 7 3, 700, 2 06

STRIKEOUTS; Barker, Cleveland, 
56; Davis, New York, 53; Burns, 
Chicago, S3, Flanagan, Baltimort, 50; 
Blyleven, Cleveland. 50

P h 11 a d e 1 p h) e
W L Pet GB

28 19 596 —
St Louis 24 17 505 1
Morrtreel 26 20 565 I' ĵ
Pittsburgh 20 20 500 4’/i
Nmw YorK 15 28 349 11
Oticego 10

\0CST
33 233 16

UPS An gates it 15 694 —
Oncinneti 26 20 SB3 y/j
Houston 24 24 500 9'^
San Francisco 25 26 10
Aflanta 22 24 478 10‘7
San Diego 19 29 396 I4’ 'j

Mofidav's Games

Jackson 
Shreveport
Tulsa 
Arkartsas 

WEST
San Antonio 
El Paso 
Amarillo 
Midland 
Mondav’s Results 

No Games Scheduled 
Tuesday's Schedule 

No Games Scheduled 
Wednesday's Schedule 

El Paso at 
San Antonio at 
Shreveport at 
Tulsa at Jackson

L
27 22

Pet
551

GB

25 23 520 3
23 24 409 3Vj
20 25 444 5*7

20 18 609 _
29 21 SBO 1

23 26 469 6'/j
16 32 340 12

COLORADO ROCKIES—Named 
Bert Marshall head coach 

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS—Signed 
Randy Boyd, defenseman, and Doug 
Shed den and Pat Graham, forwards 
Named Lou Angotti assistant coach 

VANCOUVER CANUCKS-Signed 
Darrell May. goalie, to a three year 
contract 

COLLEGE
U N IV E R S IT Y  OF

TEXAS—Announced the resignation 
of Bill Ellington, athletic director, 
effective Aug 31

^ t t l e  le a e n -ie

Amarillo
Midland

Arkansas

T R A N S
PhiladelcFiia S, New York 4 
St Louis 4, AAontreal 2 
Los Angeles 5, Atlanta 2 
Cincinnati a. San Francisco 5 
Only games scheduled

Tueaday's Games
New York (Scott 2 5 or Lyrtch 1 2) at 

Riiladelphia (Espinosa 2-4 ), in)
Chicago (Caudill i 4) at Pittsburgh 

(Solormn >3). (n)
Montreal (Burris 34) at St Louis (Shir 

lay 4-1), (n)
Houston (Knepper 5-0) at San Diego

rwbiafT 33), (n)
Atlanta (Perry 4 3) at Los Angeles 

(Wbich 3-3), (n)
Cincinnati (LaCoas 3$) at San Fran 

Cisco (Whitson 1-5), (n)
WbdwsB day's Games 

New York at Philadeipnia. (n)
Chicago at Pittsburgh, (n)
Montreal at St Louis, (n)
Houston at San Diego, (n)
Atlanta at Loa Angeles, (n)
CkKinnati at San Francsco. (n)

BASEBALL 
American League
MILWAUKEE BREWERS—Placed 

Larry Hisie, outfielder, on the 15 day 
disabled list Purchased the contract 
of Thad Bosley, outfielder, from Its 
VafKouver farm team 

National League
NEW YORK METS—Named AI 

Jackson manager of their Kingsport, 
Tenn , farm club in the Appalachian 
League Named Ed Olson as a coach at 
Kingsport 

FOOTBALL
Canadian Football Laague
OTTAW A ROUGH RIDER 

S—Announced that J.C Watts, 
quarterback, has decided against 
playing pro football after signing a 
two year contract 

National Football Laague 
DENVER BRONCOS—Released Joe 

Rizzo, linebacker 
HOCKBY
National Hockey LaagiM

TEXAS LITTLE LEAGUE — The 
Red Sox humbled the Cubs, 11^. In 
Texas Little League play here Mon
day

The Red Sox collected ten hits, in 
ctud>ng two each by Lopez and 
Rodriquez and a triple by Hernandez. 
Juarez of the Red Sox yielded eight 
hits to the Cubs

Starxtiogs Tigers, 7 2. Cubs. 6 4 . 
Ponies. 5 4 . Red Sox. S 6 . Cardinals. 1

in prime time, thw 6nding
■ .............................. 3

CBS says it will show all 
week-night games of the 1982 
NBA playoff finals live and

the tape-delay telecasts 
the last few years which 
were such an embarassment 
to the league.

The announcement came, 
following a six-hour session 
Monday between network 
executives and the NBA’s 
television committee at the 
league’s annual summer 
meetings.

The other major
nouncenient of the day ' 
the rdease of the official all-
NBA team for the 196041 
season, as choaan by a panel 
of media members. Julius
Erving of Philadelphia led 
the balloting, receiving 130 of

Cosis discxxjrcige women 
from competing at Indy

Sy TIm  Auociatad PrM t
Will a woman ever win the 

Indianapolis 500 speedway 
race?

It’s possible, says Janet 
Guthrie, but it would have to 
be a combination of Leila 
Lombardi and Christina 
Onassis.

“ First of all, you have to 
be awfully rich or have an 
awfully rich sponsor,”  in
sists the first and only 
woman to challenge the guys 
at 200 miles per hour speeds 
on the old asphalt oval at 
Indy.

“ I think if any woman ever 
does, it probably would be an 
European — maybe Leila 
Lomtordi, the Italian Grand 
Prix racer. Who knows? 
Somebody some day might 
risk backing her.

“ Otherwise, it would have 
to be somebody able to 
finance themselves. Like 
Josele Garza, the rookie in 
this year’s Indy race. His 
mom is one of the richest 
women in Mexico. To get a 
car ready and race it costs 
up to $1.5 million I would 
like to try it on $750,(XX). But 
Goodness knows, I don’t 
have that kind of money .”

Onassis, daughter of the 
late Greek tycoon, has the 
required resources but not 
the skills or the desire

Guthrie is overflowing 
with the latter but she hasn’t 
donned a racing helmet since 
a stock car race at Pocono 
(Pa.) a year ago when her 
car broke down early. She is 
like a worm on a hot tove, 
anxious to return to the only 
sport that can send her into 
an orbit of exhileration.

She gathered with a 
number of other well-known 
athletes Monday for the 
formal opening of the 
Women's Sports Hall of 
Fame. She was one of the 
first inductees last year 
along with Billie Jean King, 
Wilma Rudolph and such 
pioneers as Babe Didrikson 
Zaharias, Eleanor Holm. 
Patty Berg, Althea Gibson,

Gertrude Ederl and Amelia 
Earhart.

To a les motivated in
dividual, that would be 
reward enough but not for 
Janet, who is determined 
to prove that she has the 
nerves, skill and intense 
concentration needed to win 
the most demanding and 
most celdirated automobile 
race in the world.

“ They keep saying a 
woman can’t do it, that a 
woman shouldn’t e v « i  be in 
the race,”  Guthrie said. 
“ How do they know until 
they give someone a fair 
chance?”

Comb tting overwhelming 
odds in 1977, Guthrie 
qualified by setting the 
fastest time on the first day 
and surmounting a crash to 
lead the time trials the 
swond weekend.

Critics had to swallow 
crow and the late Tony 
Hulman had to improvise an 
ancient tradition when he 
intoned: “ In company of the 
first lady to start the 
Indianapolis 5(X), gentlemen, 
start your engines!”

Janet’s car blew a cylinder 
head after 10 laps, but she 
felt she had proved herself 
and that future sponsorship 
would be instantaneous. Not 
so. Sponsors avoided her as 
if she were contagious. So, in 
frustration, she assembled 
her own team at the last 
minute and finished ninth, 
silencing many of her 
detractors.

“ For the first time in 20 
years I am without spon
sorship. I am without 
competition,”  she said. “ I 
feel shorn.”

“ I don’t race for fame or 
the money, or to prove 
anything. It’s the sensation I 
get from racing — the dif
ficulty, the challenge, the 
exhilaration which only a 
racer can explain.”

a passible 138 points, with 
Boston’s Larry Bird right 
behind at 136.

Completing the all-league 
team were center Karcem 
Abdul-Jabbar of Los Angdea 
and guards George Gervin of 
San Antonio and Dennis 
Johnson of Phoenix.

The first four were all 
’s

(AaLAsaapHOTOf

r^>eater8 from last vear’s 
squad, while Johnson

RecJ S o x  w in  
o v e r  M e r k e l

Boxing card 
scheduled

AMERICAN LITTLE LEAGUE — 
The Falcons turneo back the Hawks, 6 
1, in the American Little League 
Monday night.

Dorton, on the mound for the win 
ners, limited the Hawks to a one hit. 
T hat was a single by Sonny Oe la Cruz 

The Falcons drove out eight hits oH 
Gonzales They were by Dorton. 
Alonzo, Arispe, Thompson. Cas«y, 
Garrison, Walls and Beasley

The Big Spring Boxing 
Club will host a series of 
matches in the Howard 
County Fairbarn starting at 
7 p.m , Saturday.

The local team has been 
reorganized under the 
leadership of Jamie Baldwin 
and Jose Martinez Baldwin 
formerly boxed in the U.S. 
Army while Martinez was a 
Marine boxer.

Upwards to 15 local boys 
are already working out at 
the fairbarn and invitations 
have been extended to any 
youth who wants to join the 
team. The drills are con
ducted throughout the week, 
starting at 7 p.m.

In all, about 30 fights will 
be staged. Teams are ex
pected from Snyder, 
Lamesa, Abilene and 
Sweetwater.

Both team and individual 
trophies will be awarded.

Admission prices will be $1 
for students and $2 for 
adults.

The Big Spring Red Sox 
raised their baseball record 
to 6-2 by turning back the 
Merkel Tejanos, 4-1, in 
Merkel Sunday.

Santos Olague was the 
starting pitcher for Big 
Spring but couldn't over
come his wildness. He was 
succeeded by Louis 
R(xlriquez in the third.

After a Merkel player 
walked and scored the 
Tejanos’ only run, Rodriquez 
settled down to register his 
third victory of the season. 
He has yet to lose.

Mechie Sarmiento and 
Pete Amaro led the Red Sox 
batters.

The Red Sox will be at 
home next Sunday in the 
Anderson baseball complex 
to the Ozona Red Sox. Game 
time is 1:30 p.m.

re la te d  Paul Westphal of 
Seattle— the man for whom 
he wai traded a year ago.

Voted to the aecond team 
were forwards Marques 
Johnson of Blilwsukee and 
Adrian Dantley of Utah, 
center Moses Malone of 
Houston and guards Otis 
Birdsong of Kansas City and 
Nate A r^ b a ld  of Boston.

The announcement by CBS 
was made possible by a key 
shift in the NBA’s [daying 
schedule. Next season will 
start 20 days later than this 
past season, and as a result 
the playeff finals will not 
begin until after the May 26 
completion of a sweeps 
period — that crucial time in 
which the ratings determine 
how much a network charges 
for commercials.

Herb Gross, vice president 
of CBS Sperts, indicated that 
had this not been the case, 
the finals might again have 
been on tape delay. “ They’d 
probably ^ f e r  just as they 
did this year,”  conceded 
Gross.

The ratings on tape-delay 
games last year were poor, 
but otherwise the NBA en
joyed its second straight 
increase. Sunday games 
were up 15 percent over a 
year ago and Sunday playoff 
telecasts soared 30 percent.

The primary reason given 
when the NBA announced its 
schedule shift at the winter 
meetings in Geveland was to 
avoid opening the regular 
season during baseball's 
league playoffs and World 
Series, a conflict that hurt 
the NBA at the gate last 
season. But the fact that it 
will enable CBS to show the 
finals live also is a strong 
benefit.

The current four-vear 
contract between the NBA 
and CBS, which will mean $1 
million to each team next 
season, expires following the 
1981-82 campaign. Although 
negotiations on a new con
tract do not have to begin 
until Oct. 1, Gross said talks 
would take place over the 
summer.

B R O O K S < A N D  
RANGERS — Herb 
Brooks, who guided the 
1980 U.S. Olympic - 
hockey team to 4 M id 
medal, has agreed to 
contract terms to coach 
the New York Rangers 
of the National Hockey 
League. Although the 
Rangers would not 
confirm the agreement. 
The AsBOciated Press 
learned Monday that the 
team will announce the 
hiring of Brooks later 
this week.

Yankees surge 
by Micilond
The Big Spring Yankees 

ran their baseball record to 
11-0 here last Sunday, 
defeating the Midland 
Rebels in both ends of a 
doubleheader, 7-4 and 13-1.

Clarence Palmer was the 
winning pitcher in the 
openo-. He struck out four 
and walked three. In the 
three innings he worked, he 
only yielded one hit.

Player-m anager Chris 
Uchman finished the game 
on the mound and fanned 
four and walked three while 
surrendering two hits.

Mann each had two hits for 
the Big Spring team.

Chuck Vernon picked up 
his second mound victory (k 
the season in the second 
game, allowing five liita 
while whUftiig four.

Keith Stone and Ricky 
Stone each got three hits for 
Big Spring while Tony Mann 
chipp^ in with two hits.

The Yankees go to Midland 
for return games with thk 
Rebels next Sunday.

Angels lose double bill 
to Loving, 3 -0  and 6 -4

Loving, N.M., defeated the 
Big Spring Angels in both 
ends of a baseball
doubleheader here Sunday, 
3-0 and 6-4.

R. Sanchez pitched the 
opening win while Frankie 
Rubio was charged with the 
defeat.

G. Whittemore, who
worked the first seven in
nings, won the second game. 
Jinx Valenzuela and Orlando 
Olague divided time on the 
mound for the Angels, 
Valenzuela going the First 5

2-3 innings.
The losses were the first of 

the year for Big Spring. They 
are now S-2. Loving is un
beaten in nine starts.

The Angels seek a return 
to winning ways in a 
doubleheader with the 
Midland Lions in Steer Park.

Tony Rubio and Joe 
Martinez each had two hits 
for the Angels in the opening 
game. In the second contest, 
Felix Martinez drove out 
three safeties for the Big 
Spring team.

r .

NATIONAL LEAOUE
BATTING (105 St bats) — Howa, 

Houston, 3M, Youngblood, Now York, 
361, Madlock, Pittsburgh, 343; 

Easlar, Pittsburgh, 330, Matthaws, 
Philadelphia, 333; Parkins, San 
DIago. 333

RUNS — Collins, Cincinnati, M; 
Schmidt, Philadelphia, 35; Roaa, 
Philadelphia, 33; Raines, AAonfreel, 
31; Hendrick, St Louis, 30; Oervey, 
Los Angeles, X.

RBI -  Foster, Cincinnati, 39; Sch 
midt, Philadelphia. 30; Concapclon, 
CIncInnotl, 30; Oarvay, Uo* Angalai, 
36; Bucknar,Chicago,31.

HITS — Rota, Phlladalphia, 61; 
Collins, Cincinnati, 59; H ow «, 
Houston. 59; Oarvay, Loa Angalas, 59; 
OrINay, Cincinnati, 53.

DOUBLES — Bucknar. Chicago 16; 
Concapclon, Cincinnati, 10; 
Waihlngton, Atlanta, t3; 6 TIad With

TR IPLES — Raynolda. Houtton, 7; 
Harr, St Louis, 6 ; Tamplaton, 
St.Louis, 6; Durham, Chicago, S; 

■* Rkharda, San DIago, 5.
H O M E  RUNS —  Schmidt, 

Philadelphia, 14; Dewton, AAentreal, 
12; Kingman, Naw York, 12; Poater, 
Cincinnati, 1J; Cay, Loa Angetai, 9; 
O usrnro, Loa Angalaa, 9.

S TO LEN BASCS —  Ralneo, Men- 
traal, 40; Norm, Son FroncMco, 13; 
Scott, Montraat, 31; Durham, CWeogo, 
IS; Moreno, PtttoBurgh, 14; Cellino, 
Cincinnati, 14; Puhl, Houston, 14;
Smith, tan OMgo. 14. ___

PITCM INO (0 D o c lo ^ )  - C o r l ^ .  
riiinaolphlo M .  iaN> >,*4; Rhoilon.

LOB Awgoooo. 71, .B7S. 3.S1; CoMp.
. Atlanta. H .  M t , 1.4S; Seovtr, Cin

cinnati, a i ,  J » ,  l .H ; Valoniuol^ LOO 
SNigBOoo, a k  ,013, 1,90; Ritthvon,

AMCmCAN LEAOUB 
EAST
W L Pet. OB

Belt! mere 28 16 636 —
MiiwauKee 27 20 574
New York 26 20 565 3
aeveland 23 18 S61 T/i
Bu00en % 21 Sdl 4
OBtroit 34 34 .m 0
Toronto 10

WEST
33 w 10^

CM tend 31 30 600 —
O »c«oo 26 17 MS 1
Texas 26 19 57B 3
Callfomle 24 27 471 7
KaneaeClty 16 25 390 10
Seattle 17 31 354 12»/>
Mirmaeota 14 32

Monday's Gamas
304 141/1

KENNEL TESTED
D O G  R E M E D I E S

CalHomla 3, Toronto 0 
Detroit A Mlltwukae 3.13 Irmingt 
New York S. Cleveland 3 
Kanaat City 3. SaattN 3
Only gamst Khsrkjlsd

Tuaaday's Osmaa
Caiaorma (Frost 00) at Toronto (Laal 

3-5), (n) . ^
Boaton (Ednrslay 4-4) at Clevaland 

(Bly)eyin 03), (n)
Baltimora (Fjanagan 0-3) ot New York 

(Go(drv 63), (n) _ . ..
MIhaBukta (Caldwa)l S-4) M Datrelt 

(FOBY 34), 01) . _  ■
OokMni (SfcCtny * «  m  O N iop

( i i i B i n T » > r  m  
T « x «  5 ^  m  M lnniW e (too t

man >0), (n)

Caiifomlt m Torgntô  (n) 
■oiion at Owrtwl, •!) 
BemmereaiNeirYWk, (fi) 
Oaki«id m CNeiî , (n) 
iMttitct KmMCItVo (n) 
rmm 0t Ntf̂ rnm, Cn) 
MIN««UM0 it DUfiH,

Afitr C9S0$ ttu twmit MM. Mis sUn disoM 
0806*80 MCtiraMi M Mis gtiiil. MFfT

Mcx mm mmm *6s mim
Mic Mcem. Mm . N0m JMX 9UN MLM

0 dMT IgnW •MM (npM( odor NMi i( dr«| 
MdNsdttorts

0iiliilH$8d H
N IL IO N  W M O LB IA LI 

S M V f C It  
FH (911) 040.l9n 

T| r«6M8l Im citMi writ 
Nspif J*88. iM 0861 It |M« NNI 0C fW i

HUBBARD
PACKING CO I

SumiiMr Cooling Cost 
W ill bo Iho Hottosl Eoor 

Unloss Yov Install

CUSTOM j 
SLAUGHTERING

STATE IN S P EC TiD  I
I

M eats C u t A  W rapped Fo r j  
Y o o r N o m e F r e tz e r I

IC H O IC E PEN FED  
H A LF BEEF * 1  >39
H IN D  Q U A R T E R  ^1
F O R E Q U A R T E R  *1.25 l b ,|

DIAL 267-7781
HUBBARD

PACKING CO
N. O lrdviw irjloca tM l o t  Stocic|fard) o f f  1-20

This summer you 
will encounter the 
most expensive 
cooling costs ever! 
W hy?

Bacausa a(actr)c(ty ralaa hars incraasad up to oyer last yaar 
That's why!
Combina highat alectfic ralat with an old, anargy guttling cooling unit and you can 

bal ihai things will gat vary aiicky this summer
Unlets you inaiall a Payna Hi Lo Oaluas Alt Conditlonef.
Tha Payna Hi-Lo la anginaarad to giva you quiet cooling comlon with maalmum 

energy efiiciency And with a Seasonal Enargy Elllclaney Ratio (S E E R ), as nign at 
11 4 tha Payna MI Lo Daluta will not only save you money MMa summer bui outnmer 
alter summer, after summer

Right now la tha lima lo buy y  . , .
Thankt to yoor tigetric umHy oompony Thty wHi pay you to moioll onam  odicloni 

rafrlgarolod sir condKiontng. Up to BOZO 00 
Only olociric rofrigoratod oir condmorMng 

unlit with 0 Saatonol Enargy Efilcloncy Ratio . _
(S E E R ) of BS or higher qutmy ter IMS p r ^ a m  -'1 J O N N S O N

SHIITMITAl

- I  . f v  - w ; ......... ■ i , a ; y » » r t i

Thio la a ooeing opportunity yew ohagtant paae-op. 
Coll your alaetriG utIHty company lor centplalo dalallo 

Than call your Payna deaiat and Inaiall the 
energy stticieM Hl-Lo Delwie
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Mark Warren made his 1
debut with the Yankees, 1 
driving out four hits in five 1
tries. He also drove in three 1
runs. 1

O
Keith Stone and Tony I

aSlin HVII

1 .
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QMWlMny flIlVMCist
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W Baaafy hoWtf
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n  Aneathatlc •xpaiiaa
M RiMkar 23 Aofto '

Achaaon 22 FranohoMy 
2S Farm animal

DOWN 22 Danoa
1 aueky 40 EaKvorm,

sHuailonf lor abort
2 Alder 42 “ fltntfrf**
2 Mlaala laeiw

hoiialnQ 46 ARoad
4 Waatam 42 Fraaanmaaa

p o r t^ 60 Comblnad
5 — vivani 62 Farm Itam
• Prior lo: 64 Howalaat

7?oMatal*
•wndarar

60 Ogaa, a.g.
• Expioahra 67 Mamory

•ound •Iona
• Horn 60 Oooaakm

10 Fianch 60 Italia’s
ardat capital

11 Look-aHka 61 — avan
12 — DemM kaal
12 School 03 Watch

mMtary 66 NWghbor
lattara of Swad.
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* I OlONT SAY 'ainV’ 1 SAID'm  ̂ iOT!
Th a tS/€4SWT a in 't  IT?^* •

T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S .

'W anna try something new, Mommy? It's a 
potato  chip sandwich."

rOBBCAST r O »  WKDNBSDAY, JUN* a. igg]

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day ior and
adopting naw poiidaa and prtndplaa undar which you 
would Uka to oparata in tha hitura. Follow a apadfic plan 
of action that could taault In auceaa*.

ARIES (Mar. aitoApr. 191 Plan how to put your flnaat 
talanta to work and than go ahaad in a moat poaitiva 
(aahion. Spend your numay wiaaly.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20| Taka tima to atudy naw 
outlet* that could ba profitable in the futura. Obtain tha 
data you naad. Uea care in travaL 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Explain your idana to 
•aaociataa before going ahead ahtb a plan you have in 
mind. Ralax in the evaning.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 211 Make pUne to 
engage in buainese activitiae that could bring in more 
ravanua in tha futura. Ba aanaible.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Handle important bueineea 
matters in the morning, than talk to a money expert who 
can be helpful. Don't neglact pereonal affaire.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Doing what an adviser lias to My can help you gain a desirable goal. Um  common 
eenM in dealing with associates.

LIBRA (.Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Study your personal affairs 
and make plans for improvements Make plans that will 
give you more abundance in the days sliead 

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Know what it is titat 
higher-ups expeci of you. and then do your best to please 
them. Strive to he a happier person 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) You can easily get 
ahead in your line of endeavor now if you apply yourself to 
the difficult tasks at hand.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) Use modem methods 
in liandling regular routines and gel excellent results. 
Meet tite expectations of higher-ups 

AQUARIUS Jan. 21 to Feb 19) A new situation of a 
pleaM nt nature . umes up but you have to be quick on the 
uptake 1.1 benefit Express your talents.

PISCES iKeb 20 to Mar 20) You are enthused about 
your work assignment, but first confer with associates 
before maxing miv definite plans

IF YO IR  C fil.D  :s h o rn  TODAY he or she will 
be deligfiiful to others. Itut you shnuld guard against 
spoiling your piugeny A good edutation is required to 
bring out the f.ne talent* in this chart. Don t neglect 
ethical training early in life.

The Stars impel, they do not compel VA nat you make 
of your life is largely up to you)

NANCY
D O  '/O U  M IN D  IF  
I  A S K  y tX J  
S O M C T H IN G - f ’

D O iN fT  y o u  T H IN K  
y O U ‘D  L O O K  
B E T T E R  W IT H  
y O U R  H A IR  
B R U S H E D  B A C K 7

1//
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AlUO JOSTAOCXJT 
EVERVTHIhJO 16 

HAL.F PRICE —

JUST A60UT 
i EVERVTHING '

X C4WT 
CfOtf. If I

$wduld k t i k
Ok
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yxn? /KUswiwCj , 
COffff,Glts.
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/THie IS m  
leWEYTUAT 

COUU>
TIP m  I 

^GC A if  y

elm Mvn

mtrrttk b u » « ib  t  rsa j o r o x n  
RWBRRJ H CAR  >OiJ RE LOOKiNd 

^O R  a  S T A g U  H AND. ^

/•"/MlWTgR BU0Oia **• 
MV Baawx.AOul CAN 
C A U . M B O R O O N .

v BAm „1'/v\ l o o k i n ' c o r  h e l p . 
T h e  w o r k .'6 H AR D , iP OO  
IT  B IG H T, AN IT  PAV9 POUR 

BITS A OKf.

WELCOME T RWtnRBT 
SON,.t'V6 GOT A PEELIN' 
wSVl get along PINE. 
AND OONT vOU WORRX,

--------------------- -
„ I T  D O N 'T / K A T T B B '''.  

NO N E T  AAB ABOUT O U  
BEIN' AN E X -C O IN V IC T .

LlSTeW , P A W -  
TftTER'S F IX IN ' 
T O A S T T H ’ 
BLESSlW

t/t

t/s

T H A T ’S  
PtUMB PORTVa 

H O f iie y p o T

n r r
P-

YO i/nB  RIOHT. •mAcry'. 
I ’M  « e U N < 3  t o R R V

S O  S IT  WITH S E R T ie  
AND  T R A C V  S U S S E S T S .

^ T H E y  LOOK U K E  TT-IEV
COULD USE S U P P O R T — ‘

Fool wind! It blow
m’ wal l  p a p e r '

9 0  NKRB. AS MV SPECIAL T  
PWOJGCT GOBS FOaWAWl. '  
IVB GtVBN TMBM TH6 CHANCE 

TO rntTKAY ME ANP, J  
UNWITTIN6LV. 

rHCMSCLVgS/ J

; I  MCAN TO ] \

f\
f

. A I t  M*JMAeda*MR

X  HOLD T dS  PffHTASON 
IF T H *y *P  O M B fiC n  THE 

AJJTHORfT^lOMm.TO  
MAKW T H I#  AN CFFICIGNT 

C A M P

F̂ LET me PO a  LITTIE^ ^  
PRIVATE SUUTtlINC 
BEFORE ALERTiNG 
THE POLICE, BUZ.

GOOD.’

THCRB^S NCZTHlMtf- AITH YOU,
s iF S , t iu t  -tw o  o f  tzttAl

FUN A N O  TOLvOOlTic:^ V M P U U P N T O ^
\0'/

WHATtA
10U (ScTT 7H4T^ 
SUFFSWN<> 

E co tk cm o  TURMOIL/ 
ftJUTICwlL U F^V A L , 

AWOOHAOTlO 
RSieXGTlONr

GREECE

^ »9Bs 9to< Igiai Itô  •̂aaaCtowMM •••»

(3REATGAA\E. 
PERCY WOULD 
YOU REFEREE 

FOR US . 
N EX T W EEK?)

YOU'RE IDO LATE.AVATE. 
I'VE ALREADYASKEb 'lAA 
ID REFEREE fluff FIXTURE

b

I'M  VERY POF>ULAR. I'M 
AT THE AGE WHERE THE 
GAME 'AS MORE EFFECT 
ON ME  I  WVEON 

THE GAM£

tp  U<E TP MY
eL 6 C IK »C  HAfiDSHAlCe B o z z e i? .

C t ^  WITH L E ^  \PLTAe»e

r ,

........ . 4 ^

PIP IT EVER OCCUR 
10 VOU THAT YOU 
MI6MT 0£ A POVE ?

P0VE5 REPRESBIT 
CUTEXOOtN&SWEET 
£VE)^M6 li OM, 
SO NICE LOVE!
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Jaaeil Davit, Broker I67-I6S6

Jr m Uc Britton, Broker 265-6892

DeoR Johnson 263-1937

PRttl Harton, Broker 263-2742

Lea Long 263-3214

Helen Bizzell 263-8801

P H O N I 267-4613
OFFICE HOURS: 9:00-5:00-M ON.-SAT.

SPACE TO SPACE in this executive home on an acre in 
town, water well, 2 dens with w-b. flreplace, 4 
bedrooms, game room, formats — bit. in kit. — Custom 
decorated — Multi-car storage. Unique.
YOU CAN SEE FOREVER from this hillside 4 
bedroom, 3 bth, brick home in Highland South. Den 
with comer fireplace k  parquet floors, sunroom-game- 
room, living k  dining rooms with ^ass walls over
looking entire dty.
EVERYTHING THAT CAN BE DONE TO CON
SERVE ENERGY has been done in this 4 bechwun, 2V5 
bath brick H i^ a n d  South home. Flagstone floor in 
entry k  den with fireplace. Sun room with bar, dbl. 
garage on corner lot. Assume 8^  h loan.
WHERE THE LIVING IS EASY — Dad will love no 
yard work on comer lot custom built home. Mom will 
love oversized closets and utility room k  bit. in kit.. 
Kids will love 3 large bedrooms, and the whole family 
will love sunken den w-fireplace plus formal living & 
dining. In Indian Hills.
COUNTRY LIVING in the city. Fantastic view from all 
rooms of this almost new 3 b ^ o o m , 2 bth. brick on /̂2 
acre. Lots of extras in this custom buUt beauty. Sixties. 
SOUD KENTWOOD BRICK — Roomy den with 
fireplace plus sep. living-dining. Sequestered master 
bedroom & bath. Ref. air, recently re-roofed. Low 
traffic street.
WORTH PEELER — Like new 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
home, large family room with cathe^al ceiling. 
Double lot — Double garage. Sixties.
PRETTY RED BRICK home on Baylor Street. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths — large living k  separate family 
room. Ref. air-cent. heat. Tile fence k  woiitshop.
THE GARDEN is all ready to pick on acre lot with 
workshop & double garage. Lots of fruit trees, big 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick home. Large rooms, lots of 
storage. Sixties.
DANGER DRIVE SLOWLY by this tree shaded 
Kentwood brick home or you’ll buy it then k  there: 
featuring 4 bdrms., 2 bths, private patios, 2 car garage, 
sep. dining & living, den-kit combination. ISO's. 
COLLEGE PARK — Super nice 3 bedroom brick. 
Kitchen features lots of custom cabinets, ceramic tile 
counter tops, extra large utility room — sunken dining. 
Pretty earihtones throughout. $40’s.
ASSUME VA LOAN on really nice 3 bedroom, 1*̂  bath 
brick on Bilger. Double garage, large family room. 
OLDER BEAUTY with lots of room on Main Street. 4 
bedrooms, 3 bths — sunroom off of large country kit
chen. Apartment & greenhouse in rear.
PRICE HAS BEEN REDUCED on 3 bdrm, 2 bth, with 
den plus sep. living. Large dining area, new ref. air- 
cent heat. $40’s.
EASY ASSUMPTION on 12 % loan — no approval, no 
escolation. Roomy home on comer lot, 3 biedroom, 2 
bath, sep. den O-R — garage & carport 
PARKHILL IS SPECIAL and so is this spacious 2 
bedroom, 2 bath with sep. den. Large living room, 
single garage |40's.
ASSUME 10 s LOAN on 3 bedroom brick home w-ref 
air-cent heat, on Purdue, close to shopping center. 
ISO's.
YOU’LL LOVE IT — Just redecorated 2 bedroom, 
beautiful carpet & wallpaper. Ideal location for 
business. Ref. air, double garage, also 2 bedroom 
furnished apt. in back.
UNDER FORTY THOUSAND — 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick with ref. air-cent heat, den with fireplace, car
port, workshop, close to schools k  shopping.
ROSES ARE RED. VIOLETS ARE BLUE residential 
or commercial, it’s up to you Nice 3bdrm., 2 bth home 
on large lot, commercial location. 130’s.
WILL SELL FHA OR VA nice 3 bedroom brick on 
Purdue. Brick wall in super-sized family room. ISO’s. 
OWNER SAYS SELL roomy 3 bedroom, 2 bath, ref. 
air, kit. appliances included. Near Moss School 
Reduced to 136,500

MORRISON STREET — A reaUy nice 3 bedroom, 
bath brick home — single garage nicely landscaped 
yard. Priced in the mid ttdrties.
CHECK THIS MID-CITY CHARMER — 2 large 
bedrooms, 2 baths, utility room. Living room opens 
into well-planned country kit. Super storage — corner 
lot. |20’8.
OLD VA LOAN can be assumed. Mid twenties for this 3 
bedroom brick on quiet street. New cent, heat, new 
water heater.
ASSUME LOAN on 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with 5,000 
down payment |198 den w-fireplace, 4 lots, one set up 
for m<i>ile.
ALL APPUANCES INCLUDED — Washer, dryer, 
stove k  refrigerator stay in this 3 bedroom home on 
comer lot. Single garage. Will sell FHA or VA.
ALMOST FREE to Veterans. Assume pymts. on 3 
bdrm mobile home, 2 super nice baths. Nearly new. 
Low, low down payment.
WALK TO COLLEGE PARK SHOPS from this weU 
maintained 2 bedroom, new kit. cabinets k  floor. 
Garage— large rooms, ^ ’s.
YOU DON’T HAVE TO WAIT TO AFFORD IT  — A 2 
bdrm, 2 bth home in good location for under 120,000. 
PRICED IN THE TWEN’HES a 3 bdrm, 1V4 bth home 
with ref. air, sunken den and large workshop.

SUBURBAN
IMMACULATE MOBILE — Low assumption, 12% 
loan, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, large living area. Rent lot in 
Coahoma School dist. Priced in teens.
DESIRABLE COUNTOY HOME — Derrick Rd. brick 
still smells new, 4 bedrooms, 2 bths, sep. den, fireplace, 
ref. air. Custom kitchen with super storage — All on 1.3 
acre — fences — Coahoma schools.
ASSUME LOAN on nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile 
home on one acre near Coahoma. Low equity.
YOUR DREAM HOME could be built on lovely 
acreage in Silver Heels — Choose your lot in Com- 
pestre Estates. Stop by & see plan in our office. 11,800- 
11,200 per acre.
WHERE’S THE COUNTRY MOUSE? Cause we have 
the country house. North of city on 1 acre. 3 bdrm, 2 
bths, brick, bit. in kitchen, ref. air-cent. heat. ISO’s. 
THINK OF THE KIDS — It’ ll be a wonderful summer 
for them in this 2 story country home on 2 acres. 
Fenced for pets or farm animals, garden spot. House 
has 4 bdrms, 2 bths. |40’s.
SEEING IS BELIEVING what can be done to an older 
home. Completely remodeled, 3 bdrm home Storm 
windows, new plumbing & wiring. Bit in kitchen, large 
living & dining. Only 130,000.

COMMERCIAL
BUILD A BUSINESS on this commercial acreage on 
the booming east side. Owner wants offer — E. 4th St. 
EIGHT APARTMENTS in great location. Close to 
Gregg St. businesses. Some one bedroom, some two — 
furnished — Owner will finance.
APARTMENTS — 3 in main house & one in rear also 
greenhouse & storage. Owner will finance 
WAREHOUSE for sale or lease — over 9,000 sq. ft. 
concrete tile & steal construction — Offices in front, 
loading dock. Assume 94% loan.
DLTLEX — 2 bedroom & one bedroom apartments on 
corner lot on Scurry k  15th. Good commercial location. 
BUSINESS LOCATION on corner of Johnson & 3rd — 
building with overhead doors & office space — assume 
low interest loan. 130,000

IN V ^ T O I^  OPPORTUNITY — Only Mini storage in 
Colorado City. 44 units Owner financing available.
HERE’S YOUR CHANCE to have your own business. 
Already established grocery store and station in ex
cellent location with lots of traffic. Also includes house 
and mobile home
JUST RIGHT — Commercial locabon, motel or con
vert to suit your own commercial needs Call us for 
location and details.
MINI-WAREHOUSE already doing well. Good

leduced to 136.500 location k
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Residential-Commercial-Kura I

Rov BurkloH 393-5245Del Austin. Broker 2S3-I464

M A U T IP m  C O U N TIY
Horn# wilFi lo*» of rootrt Hot 
4 Br't 2 both* ond lor9# 
Sunken 6#n w-fir#ploc# AH 
beautifully carpeted Double 
goroge. itorrn cellar ond 
woter well sett on 2 ocre« 
with fruit trees

AlCTUM W IP ICT
Home with on occent on 
pretty Lg living hi Hied with 
woHpoper and cothedrol 
ceilir>g, kitchen w-builtin 
dithwoeher or>d seporafe 
dining. Three bedrooms and 
pretty both, carport, fenced 
yord, cerrtral heot or>d oir.

 ̂ Equity or new loon. Mid JCTt.

H IM  IT IS
A nice home at a price you 
con afford. Hce 3 corpeted 
bedroorm, nice living or>d 
lorge kitchen dining area, 
centrol heat or>d Oir, carport 
ar>d fenced yard. Mid 30't.

W A M TK O O M T
But hole high menthly pay- 
mente? Here's yoiM chonce 
to otBunne low poyment* on 
o 3 Br nicely deeoroted home 
on the eo»f tide. Moi den w- 
flreploce. Home It frethly 
pointed ond corpeted. 
Fenced yord hot BBQ griM 
ortd yord Ute. SO't.

•  A C M t
With eecellent fence ond 
tmoM born. Hot comfortoble 
3 Br home that It poneled 
and corpeied. Good well. 
Yord It fenced. Quite oreo. 
Upper teent.

I?

M l A T A N D C U A M
2 Br home with nureery- 
sewirtg room, lg living oreo 
ond kitchen dining room. 
Fully corpeted ond centrol 
heat Huge corner lot
iio,soo.ooo

«M A U  ItfVB fTO t
Here's orw you may like 2 
lots with smoll house or>d 
three trailer ipoces Trailer 
spoce rents for $70 per 
month, owner corry with 
very tmoll down. $8,500.00. 

C O M M B K IA L
Service ttotion with alt 
equipment. Owr>er retlririg, 
priced to tell. Two boyt, or>e 
lift. Hot goroge ottoched 
with 2nd lift. Eacellent 
locotion in high troffic area 
Owner carry with tmoll 
down.

B A LB U ftM N O
Good for goroge, weldir>g 
thop or ttoroge. large lot. 
Offket. $13,000.00 Total 

3ALLO TB  
We h(we teverol loft In good 
commercloi oreot.

Q B B III
153 ocret 12 milet touth of 
Big Spring. Hot 14 X 80 ft. 
mobile home, 3 woter wellt, 
ttoroge bldg, worfcthop, 
bornt ond corroit.

• 0  A C M  PABM
Alt In cultivotion. Excellefti 
toH. Frontt on county rood. 
Glottcork County.

OOA

0 O «

■ANCHUkND
3500 ocret with obundonl 
wildlife frontt on intertlBte. 
Good fence. AAirterolt. $135 
perotfp

Phone 263-7331 
Want Ads WiU!

3"
L L fTT I ®

S P R I NG  C I T Y  R E A L T Y  
30D W. 9th 267-3648 -  263-8402

N E fO  TO SELLY CALL US tor «  free Market Anelysis tno
d<$cu$$ your requirements with a NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROt^ESSiONAL We'll give Our word to you TM

Martna Cohorn 
Reba Mots 
Ralph Pattmore

263 699  ̂ LaRueLovelace 
263 2og6 MeckieHays 
26  ̂77|7 WaltShew

2636058 
U7 2659 
263 2531

Larry Pick 263 2y1o

KENTWOOD >-Fresly redecorated 3 bdrm with living room, 
dining room, den with fireplece, double gerege. good 
storage

REDUCED — 4 bedrooms. 2 full beths. Coehome schools A 
large roomy brick home for the big femlly City water 
plus water well Ail o n e c r e  ,

SAND SPRINGS SUBURBAN — The ettrecttve knotty pine 
cebinett in mis lerge kitchen, the fruit treet, the gerden 
spot end weter well on this 1 ecre meke this 3 bdrm e 
delightful home ]

MIDWAY ROAD — 12 X 17 bedrooms, ref elr with eioctronic 
filter system, lerge kitchen, ecre with solidly con 
structed storege bldg, weter welt Better hurry en this

LAURIE ST. A pretty home In e nice eree 3 bOrm 146 beth 
brick with built in range ertd oven Carport and fence

.OW EQUITY — LOW INTEREST — S6,300 and S374 00 
pymts will put you in this newly carpeted, freshly peinted 
3 bdrm on Chenute No k>en eppiicetion or epprovei 
reouirtd

ROCKHOUSE RO — Totel Elec 3 bdrm. 2 beth home on vy 
ecre Lerge master bdrm, weter we 11, Porsen schools 

2BE t o  A M r e c ia t s  — This 3 bdrm brick on Golled with 
betemtnt, storm windows, pretty beck yard, nice shade 
treet. Appraised.

NEW LISTING — See thit nice 3 bdrm brick on Dixon
Refrigerated elr. central heating, range ttey t...............

WESTSIDE — Well cared for 2 bdrm older home with pretty 
kitchen counter end cabinets ecre lot with 1| x 24 
upholstery shop end 2* x 2| storage bldg ideal tor a 
graenhoutt Good storm cellar

COVERED PATIO, nict penellog, fenced beck yard tet off 
this 3 bdrm on Sttekley

fW H  LOAN with S164.00 pymts on this neat 3 bdrm on east 
side. Owner will carry note for pert of oqulty 

PRICED RIGHT — 2 bdrm home near college Owners 
moving to new home.

INVESTMENTS -A C R E A G E  — LOTS 
INCOME PROPEETY — 3 bdrm 2 bath with additional

rantelunlt. ZONED RETAIL Raducod t o .............
MOEILS HOME PAE K t — We have two of the nkott In Watt 

Texas. Theea art both family owned end operated perks 
and have baan baautifuMy malnteinad Amanitlat incluGt 
indhr. carports, pttlos. fenced lots, end sheds troos.

*466 SQ. PT. BLDG, on 1 ecre In city limits. Ideal for CluB
functtona, moating plact. church, etc ........ i . .

TWO BOEM RENTAL taking In 1365 00 plus H fic im e f
ppartment In roar. Assumable loan. .......................

CHOICE COMMERCIAL -  5000 Iq. Ft. Bldg on east PM  IM
Off ka. loadino dock, and ramp ............. .

CONVBMENCB STORE — Inventory end ftxturao. Good
locatlonMthttrivfngbuslness.Ctllfordetalls..............

a c r e a g e  — We have several sm M  tfBets
aaat and south gf town. Give us a call far portlBBlBn-

9.560

Each oHIc* If Indapandantly 
ownod and oparafad.
Equal Housing Opportunity MLS

Big Spring Herald 

REAL ESTATE
4-B

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., June 2,1961

H O AA
REALTORS APPRAISERS
263-4663 a  Coronado Plaza #  263-1741

JEFF & SUE BROWN—BROKERS MLS

OFFICE HOURS: MON. THRU SAT —9 TO 5
KayM wre 28MS14
Sue Brown M7-«2M
O.T. Brewster, 
Commercinl

JanieClements 267-3354 
Dolores Cannon 267-2418 
Susan Joslin 263-4918

Appraisals—Free Market Analysis—Warranties

HIOHLANO SOUTH

SEEING IS BELIEVING — ThN It ona Of tha most beautiful
homes in the city 4 bedrm, or 3 badrm w-oHIce end 3 bathe. 
Custom designed and decorated for the dIecemlnB buyar. Formal 
liv and din pius attractive fem lly rm that opens thru etrlum doors 
to gorgeous swim pool, and lovely landscaped yard. Highland
location.

PRICE IS TERRIFIC — not another buy like this In Highland 
South 4 bedrm, 2 beth w 2 iiv areas. Owner will carry pert of the 
loan Lower price than ANY OTHER PROPERTY IN HIGH
LAND SOUTH 'A n  excellent investment in the future.

LEASE PURCHASE OPTION — 2604 McAutfen In Highland 
South Ovmer will lease this brand new houM with en option to 
purchase AAodern as tomorrow look, 3 ttory floor to caUIng glaea 
in the family room 3 dining artet. end iequeatared maator 
bedrm Rear redwood deckoverlooktcity. Pricadlh S W t .

I  I  I '  j ;

IMMACULATE A PRE TTY — It the word for thit warm 
traditional home on Highland Drive Sunken family rm and 
formal liv and dining 4 badrm, 3 baths Very nica covered patto 
with ali weather carpet. tiO's

LOTS — Highland South We have 3 lots on ESTABLISHED Si.|tEET$l 
AND SETTLED NEIGHBORHOOD One lot on Scott end one lof an| 
McAusian ^Fmert telting tower than market_________________________

^>^5!SS!TT!n!onooT!tI*?p!cI^ou^o!orf|LN tT fm x r tT w ir
in this new brick home One large liv eree with cathedral ceiling endl 
edioining dining plus tovtly custom kit. Lerge meater badrm suite. Ido's. 
OUR BUILDER — says meke en appointment and he will cuatom dest^ l 
end decorate the interior on this attractive 3 bedrm 3 beth brick on| 
Central Street to your specifications. $60's.

jy^RUITINGI

I l ik e  n e w  — built in 1977, boeutiful end well maintained wtfh 
I attractive interior Largo family rm w4lraplaca. Cuatom ktt 
I opens to den area Super large nnester bedrm A beth. Pricad In 
IsSO'S

p e r f e c t  c o n d it io n  — This home has new paint, new root and It In I 
immaculateconditlon.perfect tor the single or retired perton. tW t .  I  
SPACIOUS CORNER LOT — Separate llving-dintng. bright spectoutl 
kitchen, screen porch, finished betement end workthcp. 150's. f
WESTOVER — Lovely 3 Bdr brick with family room A saparatadlfUng. 
Has an apartment in the rear Excellent condition. $50's.

OWNER FINANCE — 13HMONBY

CENTRAL CITY — Owner will carry the loan at 13Hon m*t$badrm and I 
bath with rtf air A cent heat Comptotely remadelad. 1601 Runnato. I
NEAT 8 WELL KEPT — Thru-out, formal llv w-din. 3 Igt Badrrm. 3 1
baths,denAcheerykitchen Ownerwfllheipwfththafinancing.tirt. I
DISTINCTIVE AND OUTSTANDING -  deicrIBai thit 1 bdrm. 3 bath 
home The spectacular brick fioort are turpaaaad oMy toy fha breath- [ 
taking viewof south mountain Completo with twp HnpoalfM acres at land.
A PRECIOUS FAM ILY HOME — can bt found In Ihit 3 badirm. 3 bath 
home with brick fireplace. In prime tocaftan. horn# Inclvdaa dan. liv rm. 
and the m ot beautiful yardcomptotewUhreaabmhat. Call today. '

ASSUM PTlONf

quiet SECLUSION — It found to fhlt darling s badrm. S Bottil 
homa. Levoly yard w-baauttful viaw of South Mountain. Laon cah I 
ba aatuma w-13 % interett.

1t% EHA LOAN — can be etaunted w. low oRulty. NIca S badrm. I  BgNi I 
b o^ ln oa id h  Big Spring. New listing. I
toOB-EBCALATING LOAN — Owner trenaterred and Will taka tow aduNy I 
gn mts boautitui 3 badrm home. Nke carpet A drepet, Iw W  storage BWe . I 
gndtliefonce. — w»i
LG U TH AN  i f t t i  EQUITY — will buy thit immeculdteJbtdrm hemton I 
Morrlton Sf. Lovely backyard wcwverad patto and nke tiga Md. Call ter I 
detallt. Low ISO's.

.................................. ... tUSURSAW

*usuSsA^T5lH^^^m^oIyTSS!ol^r!^53ff^rtSr5rOtn, llv rm 1 Mt In kit, bMutHul lW«* farf vHtli waMr wfH.
SXTRX NICS COUNTRY HOMR —« RRrm, IWRt llv tr t t . met ( 
dbl* tarae. w-work Niop, watar wall R aRrMdar airatam an mar*

IG i.

NICR TRRRI —anbancattilalbadrm.lballibomaIntandiRrMaaar**.Watar wall for yard.
COAHOMA — Larg* 4 badrm, I bath ham* an 1 acra, Mt-M kit, canira) 
haat A air, me* patio w-wal*r wall «ar yard. Call far dalatit.

COMMRRCIAL 
RUILO YOUR OWN RUSINrU  — ObrnmareW locatlan i ttram  K-
Akart comptax w-Meh traffic taunt. 141 x 17( comar lat and all clly I 
utilitia* avallaW*. Call for dafallt.
RRRM tTRRRT IRRVICR tTATION — lecafad at 1MI Oragf. Canh* 
mad at larvlc* alatlen, avia pan*, *lc.,ar can havahulWint raniawadMr 
a naw bualnata atnictur*. Naaltivaly flw "fiMftal" builntaa In Itaai, 
axcaliant lacaflon, axtramafy MRh traffic ceanf.
LOTI OP LAND — buHdfiiR >11**. Val Varda, tlivnr Haal*, and acra 

■at from Maltn* A Hooan Haapital. Call far dafan*. 
l RRLO, am know, mtr*d a* ptiea Rh* hania.

HarvwRott
RubyHooeBRuby 
Bob Spears

ad-tsi8 
Pat Medley, Broker, GRI
................. 267-8616

263-3866

vernal
..283-0940 
.263-3274 
.263^884 
Doris Milstead.

OFFICE HOURS MON. ITIRU SAT. 9-5

CONCaiATULATIONS TO BIG SPRING A R ^  
GRADUATES! OUR SPECIAL BEST WISHES TO
OUR h m  s h a v e r  a n d  t a m m y e  s p e a r s .

OUTAfOaOTYLMAITA
CUSTOM  bulH contemporory style on 20 oc. So. of twn. Unique floor 
plon. otoproK. 3W0 sq. ft. Wood decked ceilings w. mossive beoms. 
Dble frpl. opent to specious Ivg. ond also In don-kit. oreo. Tiled garden 
rm. w. sky-litet. UnuMol bihs. Good woter well. $125,(XX).
P M V A H  A C M  Tucked owoy fr. the hustle-busHe but neor twn. Exka 
nke 3 bdrm. 2 bth. Den could be 4th bdrm. Added Insul In attic and 
wolls. CorportA ttoroge. Mid $3CTs.
B IV IPM IT Y  A C M E and top of the line 19B0 dbto-wide mobile home, 
locoted So. of twn., good woter well. 2 septic tonks, 500 gol. butane 
lank. 3 bdrm. 2 full bthe. huge Ivg. w. frpl., pretty modern kit. 8 dining 
rm. Aaeumobie loon. Would consider leasing w. option to buy.
L A K I M O N T  property for permanent living or for tho weok-ondor. 
N ke 2 bdrm, m  bth mobile home w. odded carport ond workshop. 
Neat grourxA. Owner reody for offers.
jO N M S O Q O  M *  Newly listed and o great buy for this 3 bdrm. New 
kit. floorirQ. redecorated bth., mony fruit trees, good woter well, work
shop and storogo. Lo 130's.
tU M M M  BEAMMIM B Ingro C A I  W% '***  ̂ ' ^
Sand Spgt. honrw w. vinyl sidi >onclngavailablo. Mid 130's.
POSBAM SCHOOL M BT. First closs ond immocuksto 2 bdrm., 2 bth. 
mobile home on 1 ocro. Lois of trees, well londscoped. 12H ossomobie 
loon.
A m A i l N O  older home on No. tido of twn. 3 bdrm. Nico sotting 
•urroundedby Igpine trees. Some work has been done. Lo$20's.
M C N IT lT M M m B B T tn  ....I ii _  s Coahoma 3 bdrm., 1 Vs
bto. BIt-to o-r In pretty wollpop* « r  will carry papers. Lo
$30's.
A O H A O B  Tubbs Addition. $1320 por ocre. Owner will carry note w 
15H dwn.
h i l l t o p  g o a d  Nice home for a largo fomily ol low price of $27,000. 3 
bdrm.. 2 bih on lg. lot. New plumbing throughout. Storm collar good 
woter well.
A C M A O f  20 pretty acres on Rlchlo Rd. so. oi twn. w. hook-ups for 
mobile home. Good water well. $30,000.

BOUTMWBET PABT OF TO W N
M W  LUTIWQ Fontostk home on quiet street. Tip-top cond., inside ond 
out. 3 bdrm., IVsbth brk. w. ^  rongement. Den w pretty free
storxfing frpl., sep. util. rm. ^^9* trees shade frnt.
coo) c o v e rt  patio, 2 Ige. storoge nouses. Mid $30's.
T IE E M C  L O O LTIO N  on Osoge in Indlon Hilb. Recently roroofed w 
heovy wood shoke shingles. 3 ton energy efficient heoting i  cooling 
unit leas thon I yr. old. Roomy 3 bdrm., 2 bth brk w. eosy core yd. Extra 
nke 16 X 30 house in tllefnced bk. yd. Mid 70's.
H O U B i M AUT1FUL Well arranged ond well decorated 3 bdrm., 1 Vs btii 
brk. on Vicky. Frelty form. Ivg. plus overside fom. rm. w. frpl. beok 
shelves orxf boy window. Convenient kit. w. bit-ins. incl. microwove 
Sep. util, artddble cor gor. Mld$60's.

^JUBT LM1IO Good investment on Oriole. 3 bdrm. New hot woter 
heater. House will be pointed inside or>d out. $20,000.
■XTVAl IX TQ A l See this extra special home on Vicky St We've just 
listed this pretty brk. home w approx 15X sq. ft Woodburning frpl. in 
fom. rm., undergrour>d vwitoring system, covered patio. Huge master 
bdrm $60,000
NIBTOEfCAL TW O  STOEY frame home on 1 acre on Thorpe St. 
Renovated or>d redecorated V _  :p t, ceiling fons, wallpoper
Electrical ond plumbing recei V Q |  MB Plonk floored kit. w isliand
cooklr>g, bH-in dihwshr, dsps....... ..  8 trash comp. Unique mstr
bathroom. Break rm. 8 hobby rm. $60,000.
O W M B  U X I E L I  Will sell this ncie 3 bdrm., 1 bth brk on new FHA 
or VA loon, will rent whilo loon is boing procossod, will loose w option, 
or will carry side note on equity. Ref. oir Carport 8 storoqe Low $30's. 
ClIBCK TH tt O M I  Super corxiition inside and out Custom .drapes and 
nice cpt., bit-in shelves 8 gun cobinet In den, 3 bdrm , 2 bths plus nice 
screened porch. Atsumoble 9Vs FHA loon. $40,000 
IX E C U n V I M K K  3bdrm , r  form. Ivg, form, dining, den
w. corn. frpl. ond bIt-in kit. V i j l  Q  k, yd w. tile fnce and cvred 
potio. Mid $60's.
M W  C A E M T A N D  CUBTOM D EA FB t in Ivg rm. of this special 3 
bdrm., 1Mi bth on Muir New tile to bths.. roomy kit, fnced yd w cvrd 
potio. Stogie GOT gar Priced right In 320's.
U N O E V & O M D  lot in Southhoven Add'n. Only $800 

lA E T D A E T O F T O W N
COiLBDB P A M  Cleon 3 bdrm., 1 bth home on Soylor St. Privote bk. 
yd. Den. Somo updating needed but price is right ot $42,500. 
D & M M TFUL A IM  D N FM M TT f ^  ̂  1 home w. oversize Ivg
rm. orxf big for mo I dining. Lviy. V ^ j l  Q  « .  pretty kit. w  blt-insond 
lots of cabinets. Obie. carport m. Greot assumption. Low
850's.
O M  OF O U E  BEET EUTB Owner hos drastically reduced price on this 
dorlir>g 2 bdrm. on E. 17th. Excellent cor>d. throughout Big country kit. 
w. oodles of cobirwtB, stove 8 dthwshr Storm windows, Sep. utility 
$24,000.
FEOFBBBIOWALLY D IC O E A TfD  on Drexel Seeing is believing so 
moke appt to view this beoituful home w huge mstr bdrm , plush, 
roomy den w. frpl., designer iightir>g, thick chocolate brwn cpt 8 
screened porch. Sir^. cor gor , big util, rrft Mid 50's.

O L D M  but sturdy. Only SOLD  nis 2 bdrm frame home Owner
f inorKe w. $2000 down at '
O M  A T BLELEOIO BITf Ige dble lot on E 24th for $11,500.

ETV fB TM M T A  O O M M IE Q A L  
1 1TN PLACI —  1 whole bik w-estab businesses
709 L  H M  —  Two worehouses loc. next to new br id«* On* only on# 
yeor old. 36 X90ond 36 X 48 2 offices 8 btK 
L  ETH A  M W TON  —  BMg w 1300 tq H $30,000 
W . HITYa M  —  Garden Center 3 greenhouses $20,000 Owner wiM 
coreider offers.
B N Y M E  HW Y. —  2 46 ocres with 294' hwy frontoge $15,000.
M Y D M a  TEXAS —  Cigarette 8 condy wholesale business Bldg 8 
stock.

K a ' i i i  ‘ / i c n / a n r /
R I A L T O !

2I«I Scurri W  r'ERTlFIEn .VPPR.AISAI.S 26:1-2591 
Rafui Rowland, GRI 3 6:t21< Thelma Montgomery 7-!T754 

H urry, Hurry a om * 12 % M o n ey  Lo ft 
Come by our ofrice k »ee our |dans on the new home at 
U H s  Interest
OWNOnriNANCB I1V>%
Lars* I  badroom leh  ol txtrat, 
til* fane*, lars* Ira**, storm 
otilar, axtra nic*. Only 17,000 
down iia .0 l Me. Atautn* ISJOO. 
L o o K iN a  R on  M Ona iNCOMBr 
1 houaat an M at 1 badrm, car- 
patad, large kltcltan, earaga, 
lancaiL axtra ateraga, ls,000 down 
UOJO M e lor t  years at 11S  
NaWUtTIN#
1 Bast slngl* garaga, newly 
dacoratad Inald* a  out, vinyl 
sidina, O' Tit* fancA comer let. 
OnlyniJO*.

1 “  I I  " ' A
nice c f  n choice
lecatte 3 ^ 1  I I  lie fence,

SMALL e iF T  IHOe
Buy stock a  fixtorts a rant th* 
bldg, for only Sloo month Locattd 
downtown.

grlced to sell only tai,aeo.
Saa THIS ROR INVRtTMRNT 
t  dugiawia gkis foregt spartment, 
aH fumlahad a ranted. Oxmar will 
finano* wllti ttOMB down.
M U .  IMPROVRO 
> badrm ham* with larg* kitchen, 
lat* cabinets, cargatad, extra 
ateraga tancad Irent a back yard, 
carpart an comar M. Hat baan

T1MRROR YOU
Toplant your garden, s Acres good 
water, fruit tree* a J bedrm home, 
double gerege, fenced All of this 
tor only Sn ,000 
ll.SACRR RARM  
All In c i ^ .  .  1 be bought
with or \ l l | I I  «  ha* 
toon ttw w R R w R w  aumed, hs* 
good see ter.

mVN YOUR OWN CITY 
Inckide* >0 ecre*. 1 weter wellt 
truck stop bldg, Restsurent B Mg, 
lend cen be coltiveted, truck 
Obrden, pecan tree* or many more 
peaalbllitlet.
sjet CLOSINU a o n l y  simss
DOWN
Coloredo City, 4 bed. 1 baths. 
Brick, New carpet, corner lot. See 
atanca won't last long

COMMRRII
OnOn»SQLD.

S H A F F I R

1868 B trS w a U r^ ^ l

Qsss-easi LJO
M A S O MM A U M  

McRBhcr T6XRB Load M 8L

TURRAOON —Sac with Zskia 
mawi homo, dbl c.p. Oeed well.

•n w. IITH -  s bdrm. 1 BWi, 
dM«a den, oN MMna g M  
corpgt, Irg icregnedbbck porch.

DOWN TOWN -  apld conwr 
Buokitit b ldg f m H .  Rt. wHb 
ZM Otg Rt. baagmgnt.

INVRSTMRNT RRORRRTY —  
Mpgsgt R. 111b Ri. m b  *g Rt. 
OHiRRirclal . ariRgrti, aMiw 
regtrkWena RrfagdtBioR.

CURR TIAOUI 
JACKtttARRM

CRNgBMtt 
W ollySM M ,argberRRI

OWNER R INANC t IN RarkhIM 
Area, S R, > R Don IRuZI' w- 
brkk llrap acrooe one wall, 
larR* utl ream, til* -
omwhad draped Ivr a dan, mM 
tira

RRNTALl are mar* vahiabl* 
each day. Small dupM nic* 
Neatlatv SITjie. Ownar will 
f Inanoa far rlRht paraatL

TUCSON S T.i Rktraagtibuy m 
a SR Dan l)ein* in lovaly 
M o*tl*n .n bM .

RM 7» Acraee* tar a* lei tels 0
srp aaih.

URIOO 6T. aWcabWRAoklra 
M.Mp'g

APPRA

HI
(EXTEN

1

We hav 
reprefieni 
building i 
have ape 
home.Ca

I b S T A in O N  H
nice corpei 
yd andgoa 
Great a 
$27,730.

I *  T O D A Y S  Vi
neat 2 bdrr 
of sloroge, 
goroge. Or 
down pymn

I bjust in io y
new listing 
very, vory 
level home 
in decor 8 e 

|*EffAL MOm 
Gorgeous tr 
2 bth homo 
den plus qu 
pool.$IOO's 

lAHIOHLANI 
RBDANa 
beauty fool 
bth, f ^ l  Ii 
brkfst no 
drapes 8 
course be< 
French door 

16 HIGHLAND 
FICTION -  
bdrm, 3 k 
lighied by f  
frpic 8 ceili 
kit 8 bayed I 
utjl-Kobby 
trhoughout 
window tr« 
scoped yord 

lABCOTT DE. - 
True quolil 
home to I 
Very roomy 
with sunkg 
pit, Irg de< 
book coses. I 
kit 8 brkfi 
motter suite 
eorthiones. 1

|b  o e a c i o u b
feotures su 
»'P^|. frfT 
gourmet kit. 
cu k d e -s a  
fimrKing. 

|*TM FOBBtl 
Highkmd 
bdrm, 2 bti 
It's got just 
for only $1 
intereetoesc 

lou in  ouAui 
Circle. You' 
beauty of 4 
custom bull 
gor 8 oil the 

I 6 TO$rVI IAN 
eKtremely 
wood hon 
bdrm, 2 bt 
frple, huge | 
of extras. 
oppoiFhtfner 

|B MBTUD m 
Corortodo 
big den 8 < 
bdrm, 2 b 
spocious I 
Deeoroted 1 
apP«tMsed>

I^MTNIPEOU
olmoet nev 
with 3 bdm 
G n, sep & 
bookcases i 
gor loo. $70 

|9  W H A T A  H G  
lovefy 3 b 
frml im, 
peocefBI e  
scoped yor 
oir. 8VS %  a 
165,000.

IGKBNTWOOD
Littingl Troi 
bth home v 
den with q< 
New pkjeh 
ref oir. B16' 
-1 6 0 's .

I P IF  CO M FO E  
this CoUegi 
with 3 bd 
workshop^ 
gor. IdDs.

I G N N A T  A  FE
equity on < 
heme. Onf) 

slow imerN 
bth brkk hi 
frml hv 8  4 
8 gor. Ooff 

iGCOUNItT B 
city boertto 
bdrm, 3 bt 
den 8 frpk 
fof ok. $40'

kit 8 entry 
Irg workthi

■ o n l y  b m m
emtm ftf 
Deotdbdn 
sunny kU, 
refatoBTOr

W h
Q e i
Wai

T V
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OFFICE HOURS MON ..SAT. 8:34.5̂  M

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R A B A ^ -^ | M E M A R K E T A N A L Y S IS _

H I G H L A N D  S O U T H  N O .  4 
( i X T E N S I O N  O F  H I G H L A N D  D R IV E )  

T H E  N EW ES T A D D I T I O N  
T O  B IG  S P R IN G

We have been chosen as exclusive sales 
representa^ve for this prestige area. The choice 
building sites in Big Spring are now available. All 
have spectacular views *  are ready lor your new 
home. Call for sixes & all the details.

ERA REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS 

U L A  ESTES, BROKEB 
v n - w i

BILL ESTES. BROKEF 
M7-8U7 

DIXIE HALL 
987-1474

CECIUA WRIGHT 
383.8000

WANDA FOWLER 
363460B

JOYCE SANDERS 
387-7888 

J.C. INGRAM 
367-7827 

DON YATES 
363-3373

DEBBY FARRIS 
387-6850

FORD FARRIS 
387-6680

EDBEDNAR, FARM  
*  RANCH 

S PE Q A U ST 
367-3900

O N LY TW O la P T l  
Hurry whll* n «  p ric n  art ttlll good. 
I  M rm , 1 Mti townhomM, oournw) 
mlcrowiv* kit, frpic, dM o ir , iky- 
Ught* X dtrlum*. A *up«r nM l 
pdckag* tn a cholc* location. So* 
today I

ERA PROTECTION PLAN ♦

U A N D  m w  LISTINOS

l^ t T A N T O N  H O M I 3 b<irm, 
nicw oorpgt, choln link frKd 
yd and good owtskte storoga. 
Groat ostamption —  
127.730.

|* TO O A Y * t V A U M I —  Supor 
neat 2 bdrm homo with lots 
o4 storog*. guiot potio A 
gorog*. Only $22,500. Low 
down pymnt too.

I A  JUST l i o o r i  —  Spocfaculor 
n«w  listing on Dallas St., 
vary, vary specious split 
laval Koma with lha ultimata* 
indocarAaxtrasI IIOO's. 

| * M A L  W O H LA N D  CLA%% —  
Gorgoous troditionol 3 bdrm,
2 bth homa with frmis. huga 
dan plus quiot patio A tovaly 
pool. 1100's.

l A H I O N L A N D  S O U T H  
■ .W A N a  —  Custom built 
boouty footuring 3 bdrm. 3 
bth, frmi liv A din, circular 
brkfst nook, dacorolor 
dropo* A wollpopor. Of 
coursa booutiful frpic A 
Franch doors. $tl0,000. 

I a H IO H L A N O  A O U TN  M R -  
PICTIOM —  Vary spaool 3 
bdrm, 2 bth homa high- 
Ughtod by frmis, Irg don with 
frpic A calling fan, gourmot 
kit A boyod brkfst nook, giant 
ut|l-Kobfay room. Ouolity 
trhoughout including uniqua 
window trootmont A land- 
scopod yord. $95,000. 

lA S C O n  DR. —  PMRT CLASSI 
Trua quolity custom built 
homa in Highland SoutK 
Vary roomy 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
with sunkan convorsotion 
pit, Irg don, frpic viroll A 
book cos**, frmt din, gourmot 
kit A brkfst nook, privota 
mostor suita —  docorotod in 
oorthtorios. $90's

l A O R A C I O U t  C O L O N I A L  
footuros sunkan dan with 
frp ^ , frmI din, supar 
gourmot kit. Locotod on quiot 
cu k d o -s o c .  F lo K ib lo  
finorKirig.

| A T H I  ROASMLI D R IA M  in
Highlond South! Fontostic 4 
bdrm, 2 bth custom homo. 
It's got fust obout ovorything 
for only $A9,500 A o low 
intarastotsumobla loon. 

| O m r r  O U A U T T  on Edwvds  
Clrclo You'll opprockiia tho 
boouty ol this 3 bdrm, 3 bth * 
custom built homo with dbl 
gor A oil tho oxtros. SAD'S.

I A  TO U*Vf B A M M  ITl Enjoy this
• IpOCiOUS Konf-
wood homo footuring 3 
bdrm. 2 bth, frmis, don A 
frpic, hug* potio A lots A lots 
of oxtros. Coll for your 
oppointsnant nosvl $70's.

I A N n n i D  IN TR H S  —  Spociol 
Coronodo Hills homo with 
big don A cornor frpk, 3 Irg 
bdrm. 2 bAt, frmi liv plus 
spocious kit A util rm. 
Docorotod to porfoction FHA 
appraised —  STD's.

I *  RS T N I RROUO O W N M  of this 
oimost r>ow custom boouty 
with 3 bdrm. 2 bsh, frmi Hv A 
din. sop don A frpk. Wt-in 
bookcoso* A calling fon. Dbl 
gor too. STD's.

|A W N A T a N O fM I On Vicky St., 
lovofy 3 bdrm, 7 bth with 
frmi don A frpic.
poocoffc sun porch A lond> 
scopod yord Dbl gor A rof 
air. SV̂  % oMuniobla loon —  
S65.0D0.

I A  W t T W O O O  C O R N M  -  Now
lltHngl TrodHionol 3 bdrm,7  
bth homo orlth frmi Sv A din, 
don with quiot potio A troo* 
Now pluoh oorpot. dM gar A 
rof otr. AH %  osiumobla loon 
—  SAD'S.

I a n  C O  a b o r t  c o u n t s , too 
this CoNogo lark brfek homo
with 3 b*m . 2 bth, hugo 
workshops ploy houso A dbl 

'gor. SAD'S.
I A  VSNA? k  PM D I A  tupAt low

oquity on o supor Kontwood 
homo. Only lAOOO to osMimo 

alow Intoroof bon. 3 bdrm. 2 
bth brkk homo with sop don. 
frmi llv A d b . rof oir. carport 
A gor. DotVf m M  this onol 

IdCOUNIRT m u  -  Edge of 
city bcotien fur this noot 3 
bdrm. 2 bth brick wMh cosy 
don A frpk. ««oll, frmi llv A 
rof O b  SAD'S.

m r  NORfI I  housos — on 
rontod Oboor Snonco at 
10%fnf#oR.

Ia iTA #Or «  MAI tuROf lew
oqulir A M B ' t  Mrow t  bth
brkk orMh now oorddono 
EArRki# kuRO bb-b country 
kit A ontry ptontroom. Abo 
Irg workshop. 9H % — $345

l O N i Y
finondn

T O O  O O O O  T O  MISAl Vary noot
3 b<km, 2 bth brick homo 
with sop din A protty oorth- 
tono corpot throughout. Gor 
A fned yord. Assumo $256 
pymts on 6H %  bon.

A iU A T O N I  LO O K  A you'll b ll  
fbr this dol! houso, 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, now oorthtorm corpot, 
protty docor, rof oir A gor. 
$286 pymt on 9 H %  
auumoble loon.

A  O LD  WORLD CH ARM  —  Arick
2 bdrm, 2 bth homo, oil 
nowly docorotod. A rool 
show pbeo, good control 
locotioTL A  stool at $32,500.

R iM IM R M  W H IN  homos woro 
brgo? Soo this 2 bdrm brick 
with sop don or din, brkfst 
rm, bosomont A gor, oil 
brgoi Plus furmshod opt in 
bock.

A POCKRTROOK M ROtCT —
Vory noot 3 bdrm homo A 
carport. Good location.
Groat stortor homo. $20's.

*  LOTS OS R O O M  —  U T T i l
M O N IY I Surprisingly roomy
3 or 4 bdrm, 2 bth, giant don 
A much moro You must soo 
to boliovo. $ X ,000

O fTT IN O  S TA R TW t This is tho 
spociol homo for you —  
spotloss 2 bdrm with protty 
kit A bts of room on Irg 
cornor lot. East sido —  
$30,000

O V tR Y L fTTU  M OM TY for quito 
o homo. 3 b<km, supor kM 
with r>ow rongo, ovon A 
dishwoshor. All Irg rooms A 
fixd yard East sido —  $30's.

A M I A N T  90R A  SAMILV —
Spociol 3 bdrm homo with 
kg dm A sop don. lots of 
room, locotod in privoto 
odgo of city oroa Rof ok A 
frvd yard. SID's.«

A  SM ART IN W rUWWt S TSp*'*^**^  
ciou* 2 bdrm homo piu* pR 
small houso thot roots for 
$115 Good ossumoblo FHA 
loon — $2^ I.

A JUST RtOHTl $195 pymtst Low 
oquityl 3 bdrm homo with 
protty oorthtor>o COrpot A 
mini>blindi, gor A storm 
colbr Good location for 
schoob A shopping $20's.

9  C O Z Y  DAN A  F IR m A C I  
moko thrs 3 bdrm homo 
spociol Now oorthtono 
corpot S procKsus kit loo Low 
oquity A low $188 pymti 
$20'*.

«  U N R IU S V A R U  $171 PYMTS
on this noot 3 bdrm homo 
with Irg liv oroo A brick front 
CoMogo Pork oroo. Mid $20's.

«  A  R IA L  C H A R M IA  on
Sycomoro St. Noot 2 bdrm 
homo in good location S 
grootprioo Only $500 down, 
will go FHA or VA now loon 
Totol $24,500

♦ STORY R OOK CHARM  —
O bor 2 bdrm homo with Irg 
rooms, gor A workshop 
Supor condition. Atiroctivo 
assumption —  $20 1̂.

PPR ISH  A t  C A N  AS 2 bdrm 
homo on Siodium St. Now 
corpot throughout A spociol 
bright kit. Only $24,000.

A 0 4 A C K  TH M  PRICI —  Only 
$21,000 for 3 bdrm brick trim 
homo with nico oorpot A gor. 
CoMogo oroo. Undor $500 
down.

A  TW i lFIC PRKS —  Only 
$19,900 for cuto 2 bdrm 
homo with brorb now vinyl 
siding Good bootion noor
CoMogo.

A  D O iL  H O U A I —  2 bdrm homo 
just right for tho your>g 
coupio or rotiring coupio,
Ownor wiH finonco wiAi only 
$3500 dovm. Totol $19J0a

A lC O N O M T  P A C K  A D I  —
Moot 2 b<km, good Rortor 
homo vHth fned yard A 
corpofl. Unbollovobb $50 
down on rtow FHA loon.
Toons.

W A A H IN O TO N  PLAC I D U P U X
—  2 bdrm on ooch sido. An 
irwoAter'i tdfoom o*»umo 
b w  intorost loon ol $126 por

B f lU D M T  R O O trCR  —  Lrg 2
bdrm homo, with country kit. 
G ood control location 
Bosomont A bvoly yord too.
A  stool ol only $13,000.

coutnmf HOiRii
IN T N i  C O UN TR Y ooH of town, 

gordon A troos plus 2 bdrm 
homo that's oxtro noot A 
cloon. Coohomo Schoob. 
$20's.

A  CO UN TR Y D A R U N M  Lrg 2
bdrm brick homo with  
custom kit, hugo sop don A 
frpic, gbnt mostor bdrm, 
good wotor woll, on 2 ocro*. 
$40's.

OW NBR H N A N C B on tfils noot A 
ebon 3 bdrm homo on Vk 
ocro. good wotor woll, 
ovorsizod gor A workshop, 
storm ooHor loo. SAD'S.

AANO SPRINGS H H C K  H O M I  
—  Spoebus 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
with hugo don A frpk. Pbs 
movo your businoss into tho 
giant shop oroo. fS 20 A 
Robinson Rd. iocotbn. $60's.

PORSAN S C H O O it  —  3 bdrm, 2 j 
bth, portly furmshod dbl I 
wido mobib homo on 1.2  | 
ocro* just south of town. 
140's.

A  L O O K IN D  FOR A  GAROAN  
SPOT? Soo this4 bdrm, 2 bth I 
homo sotting on fned 4 ocroi | 
with fruit troos A wotor woM. 
Coohomo Schools. $40's.

A R IA TH i CO UN TR Y AMH Soo I 
this hugo 3 bdrm, 2 bth homo j 
with supor kit, sop din, rof 
oir. ISO's. Sond Spring . 
location.

A C K IR L T H O M I —  Booutiful 3 
bdrm. 2 bth brick homo, nico 
don, 2 ocro*, booutiful pool 
also. Fruit troos A gordon.
STas.

«  IS C A P I T O  lU R A N K S  AD. —
2V4 ocro* in tho country. N#6t 
3 b<Rm, 2 bth homo with 
ONtfo Irg don. 2 wotor wolb A 
onimol pons. Pricod right —  
$30's.

CONUMOKIAL
FBornm is

"a u e iN i M

II Ip w lo l 
an iMadn*

graot 4 bdrm. 8 bm bnek with
iunn|t U l  b f  w«l, cofae** *  
nUttr.HTt.

*  oua MMa TA« H graail Only
XI6J00 far na o l' 1 bdrm 
homa In tupar localton. 
UnbaHavabla ISO down on 
now fHA or VA laon.

*  BTMAJMn M oaaj Mom
lrg I  b*m . 1 bih, country kit 
Including rafrig 8 kamcAar, 
aorthlona capal, Sponbh 
aatarlar. lo w  dow n on 
owttar financing Toaiw. 

e W N A T  ■ N TA ia i  3 hou*aa for 
only $14,000 ebrnar 
flnoncaponMa. Hurryl 

fUX N H .1 CHUBCM M H ia B ia  
on cernar lot, groat 

, petontid. Oraotly raducad to 
- only8I3/$0. ,  - ^

rwANSMixeKMi
cotod on IS-20. Ownor soil
ing duo to Mi hoolth. WMi soil 
stock A boso bldg or will soil 
Ovorything Ownor flhonco 
with ̂  jifkivim 01 'lo w  Mb
W ^oJ7A(K>ddaoll 

PRKSD BMMCfDll IXGM.JN
mobib homo pork. Ownor 
will carry popors with b w  
down pymt A b w  pymts. 
Own yOur own buSinoss 
nowl

A U S IN IS t  L O C A T IO N  in 
commorcbl oroo on Wost 
3rd AO X 300 lot Good 
potonliol A low prico.

A R IA U V  G R iA T  H IB IN tB t —  
Small grocory, gos stotion, 2 
rontol units A ntem lrg houso 
for owner A ll owner 
finoncod —  ISO's.

O W N IR  S A Y S  " S IL L  M Y  
BOUIPMBNT" Stop into o 
going boouty shop businoss 
with oil you n o ^ .  Pricod 
right—  coil for dotoils.

A  M A L  O P P O R TU N irr —  Ovor 
70 spocos for compors S 
pormonont mobib sitos. 
Owr>or wilt finonco ot 10% 
iruorosi.

COMMIROAL BLOCK with 
throo oxisting bldgs. HiX) 
funding ovoiloblo for 
rovitolisoticn.

C O M M B A Q A U Y  ZOBND  LO T
on busy FM 700. Choko  
bcotbn noxt to Aononxo. 

GRIGG ST. Rm iNAiSBS — Two
offices in super loooHon. CoN 
us for oil tho dotoils on this 
groat potonHol.

IS SO LO CATIO N  —  South 
sorvico rd, toned hoovy 
industrtal, b it  of potsibi- 
litbt. On»y$12X)00 

GR ULT RUSDNSS LO C A TIO N
—  Land odjocont to Motel 6, 
opproB 2Vk ocros, toned 
hoovy IfbkNtriol.

ZO$$AD CORUMRCIAL —  5 lots
on Ridgorood —  Just $2000 
•och —  Think of the possibi- 
Utbs.

SUIUMNOSmt 
*  ACSIAOI

•MCTACULAa iO C a n O N t
noor Comoncho Troll lake. 
VorbOB siios A priops. CoN 
for dotolbA tosir M tho oroo. 

A RtAUY PARUiOUA VNUF
from tM  Irg bwlhllfig sRo In 
Worth M o r . Onfy |5JOO 
for 19tr front lot.

C N O ia R U N M IIG  m  b
Highlond South Addn. 
Cornor let wHh o booutiful 
view.

POR YOU
—  19 ocros In Sikor Hoob 
locotod In 
good wotor wells. Only 
$34,00a

ACRIAGI»  AOocrot In fontostic 
Sllvor Hoob bcotlon oMH 
posibb ownor Mnonclng 
ovoHcMo. * land b new 
ovoMobb In Howord, 
Reogen, Olossoock. A Upton 
ceunilos. Improvod A

m
to b ‘ M s^ ObH our Pwm A |

Whô oWai HelpYbti 
Clean Out Your uoset? 
Want A d d ^ f l!

short,
Big Spring Herald f  F|
rubified 263-7331 '̂ shopping

needs
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cDONALD REALTY aio latiNO s oioitT

bllRunnali ai*i 1, 1*11

363 761S U j

DIG AROOMY
Largo ap-o-c-hou-t family don, oomor f iropbeo ̂  Moot for tgo family or 
■UNrlalning. 3 br 2 both InS-R AlgSpring,Rofriooratodair. $41,000.
*T»VRRGOMR" —OSuM.
»wf»»r tmarawad i  hr rba m  atacco. Huga IT x J1 «an, fkaptaca, king alia 
odmL Iga waN-m cleaat*, cevatad aniartainmant patio, tlla fancad yd, 
kixunauabalh.pfattyihadatraaa.nrFurr'a'IlthPlacathoppIng Worm 
lh am anaylllllll

M gaat— W ITH IN  Y o u a  aaACH
n w .M  ddxm phn uaual FH A  buyar* ckalng coat* —  loan —  that-* all. A 
naat, ntca, 1 br 1 bth, (or 3 br A  dan), dM carport, patio, tuortuhop nr 
collaoa, acheol, K-Mart. tn .lM .

OWNaa FINANCBD —COANOMA
Frttly  1 br I bath, workthop, tancad yd ovarloakino park araa naar 
achoM. *304100.

COUNTRY AcaBAaa —coAUMaaciAL 
1. gaoutlful S llvar H IIN — VOO. par acra.
3. Watar xmli A 3.33 acraa 304100.
3. Naar Snydar Hlway— Iga building— acraaga tara.
4. Apt. comp<ax4unlt*t33joo.
BBACIOU* OLD TIMBR
Larga, uMqua, hlatork, downtown manalon. Valuabla, valuabla location. 
Loaquity A a*auma*hort larm loan balanct. tsvt.

a m m u ro n  $49|950e00 
NIW MMCK h6MIS

Booutiful homos —  oxcoMont CoMogo Pork Estotss noighborhood. Lots of 
footuros A options. 1W A 2 both*. 3 A 4 bdrm, firsplocts, bsr, csthsdral 
col lings A mors.

f^ l^  *tart at t41.no with lowmt pclbl. FHA down payrrwnl* A doalng
Tour thsss homos bofors you dociOo on sny other homo. Thoy'ro Big 
Spring's succoM story In now homos.

Sue Bradberry 283-7537 Mary Z. Hale 3M-4581 
Elaine Laughner 287-1478 chguncey Long 263-3214
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Halp Wantad F - 1
EVENING WAITRESS —3:00 p.m. to 
10:00 p.m. Apply In par*on: Jo-Boy'*, 
lIlQGragg.____________________
LICENSED VOCATION Nur*** 
Unusual larga salary and ganarou* 
fringa banatit* art avalltbit to 
Ikansad vocatkmtl nursa* Intarntad 
in amploymant at the Root Mamorial 
Hotpital, Colorado City, Ttxa*. For 
additional Information, call collact, Jo 
AnnMarktt, (*1S) 3l0'143l.

F U L L

C H A R G E
B O O K E E P E R

C.P.A. Firm has an 
immediate opening for 
an experienced Full 
Charge Bookkeeper 
Salary Commensurate 
with experience. Good 
Benefit Package. Call:

LEE.
WILSON, REYNOLDS 

&CO..P.C.

, (915) 267-5293

Special Notices (-'2 Help Wanted F-1
SHOP TOYLANO tor all your toy* — 
Modsi trains and pbnst s* woll s« 
trompollna*. l2o6 Grsgg, phono 243 
0421.

A R E A
O H E

R E A L T Y

N EW  LIS T IN G S
K E N TW O O D  A S S U M P TIO N  
Nka 3 bdrm., bth w sing, 
car gar plua Mg stg. housa In 
bk Rat air, com. lot Assuma 
*3»7 mo pay *444)00 

d a r l i n g  EA S T SIDE 1 bdrm 
lor only 133,000. Naar ntw pratty 
brwn. cpt. throughout. Wall kapt 
homa a yd. Lgt frama bldg In 
bk. Doirtwaltl
E A R O A rN S  still txist *4JO0 tor 
la ia M d g  onE Um .<3wnarwtti 
considariotfors.

1512Sculry
267-8296

Furnished Houaea B-5 Loat A Found C-4
ONE SEOROOM ntw Industrial 
CcNTtpbx, fonesd ysrd nn«lntsinsd, 
sccapt tnrisll child, no pot*. $150 plus 
dsposit.Call 263 T in __________________

TWO BEDROOM, control boat sir, no 
chlldrsn, $100 dsposit. $2S0. Csll 263
$4$l___________________________________
FOR RENT: Ihrss bsdroom houss, 
stovs snd rsfrlgsrstor, furnlshsd, $200 
dsposit, $275 monthly, no psts. 267 5333 
Of 263-0f$2.____________________________

2 * 3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES *  APARTMENTS
Washar and dryar m soma, air con 
ditloning, hatting, carpal, shade trees 
and tancad yard. A ll bills axcept 
alactrklty paid on soma. From >135

267-5546

REWARD OFFERED tor raturn ol 
blond# temala Cocktr Sptnial, and 
wMta mala Poodla. Child's pat* Call 
Stsnton-35* 3435 —3S4 3111________
LOST; V*HITE snwII Peking***, 
vicinity ol 510 Oouglat. Raward ot 
tertd Call 3S7 5333or 3S34)tS3.

Pertonel C-5
ENJO Y PEOPLE, havt time to spare 
snd wsnt to bscom« s vital part of 
your community —  bscon># s Unitsd 
Blood Ssrvics Voiuntssr Csll Shirlsy 
Oosti (collsct) $15-653 130̂ .

PULLING U N IT  optrator nesdsd 
ApschsWell Ssrvics, call 2630^40

ADDRESSED EN V ELO PES nssded 11 
"S2S psr 100." For Information mall 

salt aOdrsusd tlsmpsd snvsiop* to 
Box 131, Durand, Michigan 4$429

SELL THE BEST
W s're number one in cosmetics, 
t re g re n c t, Isw elry W e r e  
Avon Set your own hours, e*rn 
goodSSS

Csll now 263 6185 
Bobbie Davidson

K EY P U N C H
O P ER A T O R

Excellent opportunity 
with Midland petroleum 
engineering firm Ex 
perience necessary. 
Must be willing to learn 
and have stable work 
background.
We offer excellent 
salary and company 
benefits, paid parking. 
Call For Appointment

SIPES, W ILLIAMSON 
A S S O C IA T E S , IN C

Personnel Dept. 
Dorothy Price 

, 915-68^193

BUSINESS OP.

UnlurntsiMd Housas B-6
ONE UEOROOM  houss for single 
person, one year least rtquired. $125 
psr month, no bills paid close 
downtown. Very nke, esM 263 6006.

REAL ESTATE

Houaaa For Sal# A-2
HOUSE FOR tala by ownar 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, rwfrlgarafsd air, 
contrai heat, comer lot. fixod up 
real nice. Equity buy, assume 
payments of $192 monthly at 1 %  
porceth Intorast. CaM 263 1565.

C O M F O R TA B L E  O L D E R  home, 
large living room, dining area, two 
bedrooms, one bath, carport, separate 
double gar'agt and workshoo. Can 
traiiy locatad,$i3J00 Call 26»213$.

FOR SALE —  Rant houses. For more 
Information 267 io79 Wednesday 
Thursday aH day —  after 7;oo any 
other day.

IM M ED IA TE FOSSESSION —  3 
bedrooms, one bafh, ono acre, wall. 
Financa to quallfiad buyar. Call 263- 
lQi4________________________________

OWNER SELLIN G  spacious. 3-2 
brick, Colltgt Park, below appraisal, 
17Q3Yala. CaM263-2555______________
OWNER FINANCE —  3 bedroom, 2 
baths. 2000 foot homo; formal living 
dining —  fenced, $31300. 367-6256.

V ER Y NICE throo bedroom, two both, 
brick homo. Kentwood Area. Call Jim  
McCain at 36>667o or 367-5513.________

HOUSE FOR sal# —  Midway Read. 1 
acra, water well and city water. 
Coahoma School District. Ftiens be 
for* 5 p.m. 363 7441 or 363 7394, after 6 
p.m. 363 3844

N O W  LEA S IN G
S park lin g  —  l i k «  
N « w  — C om p la ta ly  
S an ow a ta * 2 and  3 
■ •d ro o m  Houaaa 

FROMi

*275 MONTH.

2501 K a lly  O rc la

Big Spring, Texas 
Sales Off<* (fIS) 263 2703 

Rental Office (fiS) 263 2691

FOR SALE —  beauty shop, two 
stations, txcallant clientala hare: 
mobile homa type building movable, 
12x52, fixtures IncKidad Call 9lS 056 
dt9l,Gall.___________________________

WHOLESALE
PARTNERS

$300-$600
WEEKLY CALIBER

Qualified man or women sought 
to begin supplying retail and 
dealer accounts in Big Spring 
araa.
Work your ovm hours 
Must be abt* to purchase a 
wholesale total of 15,400 to $7,900 
of merchandlat and provide 
refer ancas.

M AKE $$$$ IM M ED IA TELY  
Call Collact 

404 424 1945 Ext 10 
9 00a.m. to5 OOP m EST

EMPLOYMENT 

Hglp Wanted

WaniNd To Rant B-8

Lota For Sal# A-3
TR IN ITY  M aM ORIAL Fark-four 
spaces b Gsrdsn of Oofhoomona. 
Ownor saMlna iMOsach. Call 26>258S
Acraaga For Sala A-6
FOR SALE —14' X TS* mobfio home on 
two lots In Forson with extras. l-37$- 
5711 —Sterling City.______________

D a  s a l e s  Inc 
8i ^  It Service 
Manufactured Housing 

NEW-USED-REPO 
FHA-VA Bank 

Financing 
PARTSSTORE

3*10W. Hwy 10 M7 554*.

CHAPARRAL 
’ MOBILE HOMES

NEW . USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA FIN A N C IN G AV AIL  

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y 4 S E T  UP 
INSURANCE  
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831 

RENTALS B

W ANT t o  Rant —  2 bedroom houss or 
apartment right away. Call 367 2361

B u t in G A A  B u H O t n g A  B -9

FOR R EN T —  office building down 
town. Cali 3 6 3 ^1 , after 6 p m 263 
4161.

BUSINESS BLDG.
4$10 sq. ft. concroto blocfc 4 
brkk bulking locatod at 1402 
Lancaster, across from Socurity 
StstoAank. Contact:

BILL CHRANE
i30oe.4«< i*3g*w

Moblla Homa Spaca B-10

M O BILE HOME Space for rant 1 acre, 
Forson Schools. For more Informstlon 
call 3$7 f ! 22.________________________

D KA ER T HILLS Mobil* Park —  
Spacious country living, Sos ntonlhly, 

paid. F M -700 North. 26^ 3N$;

UNITED
HEALTH CARE 

CENTER
Aides for 7 to 3 — 3 to 11 
— Uto7.

Medication Aides for 7 
to3 — 3-11.

Apply In Person 
W1 Goliad

Lota For Rant B-11

Badrooma B-1

CX3M M RRCIAL LO T tar rant. Far 
Induttrlal, Nveka and oN hlgtamy 
aqulpinanl. ONIc* apac* can bt 
arrtngtd. Far mar* Intarmatlon call 
Jlnwny at O T U ig .___________________

Storage Buddings B-14
n e w  sTO R Aoe um ti —  i i g j t  and 

HR. ComntarcM —  NdUtahoM. AAA 
MkilStaraea, n a l FM -tM , M a g rx .

DRIVERS
NEEDED

Brazoe Transport, good 
pay, company paid 
vacation and holiciBya, 
company paid in
surance, and retirement 
plan. Must have Semi 
experience. Must be at 
least 21 years of age. 
Apply in person:

BRAZOS
TRANSPORT

Hwy. 70 South 
Rotan, Texas 

or call 
915-735-2204

ROOMS FO R'R am ; Color, cabta, TV  
wHR radio, *Mn*. awimming pool, 
kWcNanaW*, maid ttryfeo, wotMy 
raitt. Tlirm y Lodaa, V - E I 1I, 1$M 
WdM4R iM r*tr________________  .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

C-1

f i inilihad ApU. B-3

AFARTNIBNTS, *-aiLLS RtM. ctaor 
^  Mcd, >;M  ta t a t  wodROdV*. M y

CLjAW kuimiiMaO ano Raaraoiw 
d*Rl*K. n* Rdit, WIN aooaat kaar, citt* 
Rt. lUi aatiaL Ml OattN. Mt-aMiar
g r - l i t i .  •

Uiih irM tid^ Apia. ‘ B-4

S TA TE D  M E E T IN G  
Stakad Plain* L i^ H ^  

d avary ind-4m  
Tta*-*., P "’- 
Main Grovar WaylaAd 
W .M ..T  R Morrl*,S*c.

statkd haeetino, aig tirMt Lada* »40 A.F. a 
,A J>R ..ldtairdThur*.. 1. »  
(LaL. UM tancaatar, Varlln 
kRaat. W/A.. Gordon

Tw o a e D a o Q iM  
en adt. Id  
a o n H -C a H

oaoow ogieMawevai* 
no fdia, I1r| maMMy Rlaa 
ctNiiiaa. C-2

o a o L V.v RaM oofLio laarmitMi,
ai*va,^nt»|tra«dr, HUO 

» » .  U p  waSii NM n. m r -  
V 'c g a  Aaanm aNt.

ALTBRNkTIVa TO aa awNmal)----------  -  I TMI loMA
> Tama Taa Frat^

T H E
C IT Y  O F  

B IG S P R IH G
will be teMing for the 
paeition of Fire Fighter, 
June 4,1961,9:00a.m. in 
the City Council room.

Interested applicants 
contact City Hall Per
sonnel at 2534311 or 4th 
and Nolan, prior to 
testing date.

I
The City of

Big Spring is an Equal 
Opportunity Empkqrv.

WHO’S WHO
FORS]
•To Ifsf yoor g'ei' 

call 26

E
Vi

3

:r v ic e
c T̂ri Who’s Who’ 
-7331

A i r  C o n d it i o n i n g M o w in g

AUTHO RIZED  
COLEM AN d e a l e r  

T H E  Heat Pump People

MOW LOTS with tractor and 
Shredder CoN 263 6937 or 263 
O513befora 10 OOor after S 00

N I C H O L S
Air Conditioning 

4 Heating 
Service Co 

Willie W Nichols 
1 9l5 26^3205

In Today. 
Sold Tomorrow!

SALES 4 SERVICE Central 
refrigeration, evaporative air 
conditlonirsg systems Pads 
parts-controls for ail cooling 
units. Johrtson Sheet AAetal, 130$ 
East 3rd. 263 2980

PHONfe

.263-7331

AIR CONDITIONER Installs P a in t i n g -P a p e r i n g
tkn artd servica fraa estimates. 
Sorrse used evaporative coolers 
—  Call 263 170*

GAMBLE PARTLOW Painting 
Contractors interior exterior, 
dry wall painting, accousticai.

C a r p o n t r y wallF>aper 263 $504. 263 4909 
We paint existing acoustical

C & O C A R P E N T R Y
ceilings Satisfaction guaran 
teed

A D D ITIO N S  —  Plumbing, 
paintirtg, storm windows and 
doors, insulation, General 
repairs A complete home repair

JE R R Y  OUGAN Paint Com 
pany —  Dry «vaU, acoustic call 
ings, stucco, and Spanish drag 
texture Call 2*3 0374

your satisfaction Free 
estimates —  Quality work —  
Reasonable rates

267 S3*3
After 5 p m 263 0̂ 03

CALVIN M ILLER  —  Painting, 
interior, exterior Smalt con 
tractor Personal satisfaction. 
Call 2*3 11941106 E ast 15th.

C a C C A R P E N TR V  — painting, 
rooting, addition* and patio* 
^  5^lng, Ttxa*. ptwt# *15-

R  L. B A K E R  

P A I N T I N G -  
P A P E R H A N G I N G

for all your painting ntad*. lot

C o n c r e t e  W o r k C all-267-6185

C EM EN T WORK No job too 
large or too small. After 3 3Q, 
263 6491 —  263 4529. B4B  
Cement Company J .C Burchett

PAINTER, TE X TO N E R , partly 
retired If you don't think I am 
reasonable, call m* O M 
Miller. 267-5493

JOHNNY 4 PAUL —  Cement 
work, sidewalks, driveways. R o o fin g

M l TTM or 2*3 3040 S.I.M ROOFING —  20 yoor%
W E DO work on all th* 
fallowing: Patloo-Foundotlons 
—  Plaster FefKoa-Drlvtwoys. 
Ventura Company, 267-2655 or

BKperlenct —  do combination 
shingles plus repairs, hot jobs. 
Fret estimates. Guaranteed 
Cs H263 1039 or 267 5959.

MT-gig* S e p t i c  S y s t e m s

H o m e  M a in t e n a n c e G A R Y B E L E W  CON

C a ll  K e n n e th  H o w e l l ’s 
S u n s h in e  H o m e  

M a in te n a n c e  C o .

systems, backhoe ditcher 
service, gas. water lines, 
plumbing repair 393 5324 or 
Arvlo. 393 5331

Pointing, inside and out, 
roofing, all types Storm win S w i m m i n g  P o o ls

work, fencing, new and repair. 
Oeneral Repoir work Burglar 
Alor m for homa end business.

R e s id e n tip ’ a n d  
C o m m e r c ia l

WE OPEN clean, maintain and 
supply chemicals for all 
swimming pools Comntercial or 
restdantlal. Vontura Company, 
267 2655

F o r  fre e  e s t im a te s T r e e  S e r v ic e
c a ll  263-4345

All Work Guof onteed TR E E  SERVICE —  all kinds. 
Top, trim and foad. Shrub

P U T  Y O U R
Irlmmlna. Call 149-0*55.

Y a r d  W o r k

L is tin g  In  

W H O ’ S  W H O  

263-7331

YAR D  WORK —  Mowing, hedge 
trlm m lr^ any tree work. Days 
->267 mU: nights —  263-0489. 
iuford Howell
T 4 0  Custom Lewn Sorvke. 
also trea pruning. Satisfaction 
ooarahtead Call Tetry Howell. 
2U 434S

FOR SALE —  yard dirt and till

In s u la t t o n
dirt. Call 2*3-1993, R. 0. Moaler.

A R K A IO C N T1 A L Of cam- 
mofcioi fibof fieoi biewim wbol 
with tkcoptlonol bonofits. 
Nohcombustobio; improvoA

ig Y iA R S  e x p e R iC N c e
nfwilns, mewing tra tt  and 
kN lM R  Frd# dtemataa. C#H 
M l t * .

Thgethaf Porformohco,* Noh- 
corfooivo; Nonhytaocagici 
iRdretnlc; Odar Frtd, F  fc 4 
lamatlotv » 1  Willard, w -IM * .

Wkat ild s  W IU!
m o m  s e m a



6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., June 2, 1981 
Help W anted________ Help Wanted F-1

Help Wanted 'Doga, Pete, Etc.______ J-8 Qarege Sale J .1 0  AUTOMOaiLES

NUM tCRY 1MORKCK tar babiM and 
taddlan. Aiwrailmataly U  bowrt par 
««aak. Cnatviaw Churcb, itH-
tanorM3-ri74. ______

NEED WAITREU'lMpm thMI. Apply
-■ilIn paraon, Harman'* Raalaurant, 140 

South OraopSIrsat___________________

ASSEMELY WORKER l:00'S:aO. 
tm r *  a aiaak. IntMa work, 
tmokino anvlronmant. Dalta, 
Lamata Highway. ___________

J ill

KINOEROARTEN t e a c h e r  noad*d 
tar privat* tchool. Four hour* dally. 
Start* Saptombar lot. Apply now. Mr 
1*St.

SUMMER JOBS
Full o r  Port Time 

Apply At: 

BONANZA

OOLD FISH lor sate. Call

FOUM FULL Mood DaclMhiaiA.mraa 
mala, ona famala, fiva waaki oM, ISO 
aacfi. Call anydor* l$73-5«M.

PORCH SALK — doRMty lor«r toott* 
and mitoallanaout. Hllllap Road, 
fellow ina olgno. Wodnaodiy and 
Thurtday.

Motorcyclee K -1

1«TS H A R L E Y  D A V ID S O N , 
Suporpllda, SMID. Call MS-S4P4.

SECRETARY NEEDED with ganarol 
ottic* tkllN and light bookkoaping. 
Com* by Wntox loard  Company, Old 
Howard County Airport, Snydar High
way. _____________ _

HELP THE *M*rly In thoir own horn* 
lavaral hour* a day, Monday thru 
Friday. Obtain appikatlon at Dapart 
mant Human Raaourc* Ottk*.

700E.FM700

TWO ARC Olonda Cackar Spanlal, 
malao* 4 waakA olwii. ^S. ARC Shih 
Tiu mala and famala SISO each. S47-
7077.

M IDW AY ROAD ~  Wodnoodiy-Frl- 
^ y .  Kvaporativa ceolor 4900* baby 
Hama, ctafhino, oamaa, toyaa baoka. 
wind turblna.

HONDA X I S O LD TAMAHA Its
CallSt^EM  '

C o l l e g e  f u n d i n g  b i l l  

s t a l l e d  in  c o m m j t t e e
county vntaM. * w u

Poottlon Wantod
GIVE AWAY kitton*. 40* Wool 14th 
Straat.

OARAOK SALK ^  Coiaman lantam. 
taaoaoa. Flaala pattary* allk Howar

Draital.

If7| KAWASAKI KZlQO MOTOR
CYCLE. Extra clean, tow mllaaEa, 
Call Sas-1717. saa at Midway tarbar 
Sh^. ___________________________

IN S U R A N C E  S A L E S P E R S O N  
I'leedad, will trsin for ona full year 
while on guaranteed gay Pull fringe 
bertef It*. Prefer age X) or over, but not 
required. *I5 543 1055._________________

EXPERIENCED CONSTRUCTION 
L.iborer*. Carpenter*, and Pipe Wald 
•rs Empire Mechonicel Contractor* 

915 263-aa*T

COMPRESSOR SYSTEMS, INC. need 
im m e d ia t e ly :  E x p e r ie n c e d
machinlste-lattw-borirtg mill, N.C.; 
Experienced Code Welder*; Elactri 
clan must be able to work on higb 
voltage. Located on Hwy. 17M between 
Hwy. 10 and I 70 In Midland. Call 
Charla* Lout, 915 543-1170.

CONCRETE WORK — Poundatlona. 
sidawalka, driveway*, patloa. Free 
estimate*. Call 343-0053. Ollbart 
Lopax.

FROTECT YO U R Froparty l 
Ragitterad mala Doberman, iv* year* 
otd,tM. Call 9»7»17.

Mlocallanaoua j-11 Hoaity Equlpmant K-3

B J MOWING and Trimming Service. 
Lawn* and shrubs, by the hour or 
contract. Buslnota phoM 243-1243 and 
re*ldanco247-l7a$.

R E G IS T E R E D  A U S T R A L IA N  
Shephard puppia*, *lx wreak* old, SISO 
each. Call ̂ U 7 7 .  afHr 5:00 p.m.

TV, STEREOS, furniture, appllanca* 
— rent to own. Wayne TV Rentals. 50l 
East 3rd, 247 1903.

Pat Grooming J-4

APPLICATIONS BEING accaptad tar 
cooks and waitresses Part time and 
tuH time positions Hospitalization and 
life insurance offered Apply in par 
sun Waterhole Steakhouse, East 
broactway. Coahoma, Texas.

COMPRESSOR SYSTEM. INC. need 
immediately: experienced main
tenance personnel. Knowledge of plant 
operations. Elactrical background and 
general nnaintenarKa txperianca. 
Salary U .oatio  per hour, 0 .0 .E. Call 
Charles Lout, 915-543-1170. Located on 
Hwy. 17M between Hwy. 40and 1-20 in 
Midland.

BIG SPRING 

|| EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

247 2535
BOOKKEEPER -  previous exper. 
recessary. Local firm EXCELLENT 
f<6CEPTIONIST -  experience, good 
typing OPEN
LE<>AL SECRETARY — Shorthand, 
typing, local firm OPEN
SECRE TARY R E C E PTIO N IST  — 
experience, good typing speed. OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local 
Co , delivery, benefits S460 f
COUNTER SALES — parts, ex 
pef lefKe necessary, local OPEN
D R IV E R  • experience, good safety 
record, local firm OPEN

♦  »  *4
V/E c u r r e n t l y  HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS SOME 
O f OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAiO THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
^E FIND YOU A JOB

n m m m r
E V E N IN G  S H IFT 

S U P ER V IS O R
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
has an opening for 
H O U S E K E E P IN G  
EVENING SHIFT SU
P E R V IS O R  Im m e
diately!
Experience Preferred 
— Excellent Benefits to 
include shift d if
ferential, many others. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
TO PERSONNEL 

Malone-Hogan Hospital 
1506 W. 11th Place 

Big Spring. TX 
NO PHONE CALLS 

PLEASE
Equal Opportunity Employer To 
I nclude The Handicapped

O IL  S AFE
C O M ES  T O  T O W N
Although we art primarily an 
oIHleld sacurity system, we 
have had anough requests from 
local morchants, auto daalors. 
otc., to ostobilah sacurity patrol 
routos within tha city limits. 
Therefore, wa art offerirtg our 
services to the morchants of tha 
BlgSprlr>g araa.

24-hour Service 
Security Patrol 

Armed Guard Service 
Qualified Personnel 

Up-to-Date Equipment

For more information 
call:

OIL SAFE 
26^4)635

IR IS 'S  ^  -OR and
b o a r d l n c Q ^ P l ^ ^ ^  ling, and

RED WIGOLCR flthkig worm* — 
whotatata, r*tall. Omar Cathtan, 0*11

supplies. I Vest £ 1 -
SMART B SASSY SHOPPE, 422 
Ridgeroad Drivt. All braed pet 
grooming. Potaccotaorlos, 247 1371.

POODLE GROOMING — I do them 
the wav you want tham. Pleasa call 
Ann Frltzler. 243-o47q.

Households Goods J-5

SPECIAL 11 FREEZER baa* hall or 
whola, SI .00 pound hanging .might, 
plu* procatalng. Call M3 4437._________

LOOKING FOR Good Usad TV and 
Appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main, 267 5265

CATALINA AIR conditlonar, 20,000 
BTB, requires 220 wiring, runs good, 
will cool 4 large rooms, $200 263 1926.

RENT TO own — TV's, stereos, most 
nnalor appliances, also furniture, CiC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 263 7334.

Plano Tuning j-e

VS PRICE SALE on all gloaa, china, 
collactibles. pictures, lamps, no mark 
ups have been made 1 You pay only VS 
of old pricel Small selection of fur
niture, moat on sale below our cost! 
O p ^  1:00 p.m. to 4:00. All day 
Saturday. Dutchovar-Thompson 
Furniturt. 504East 2nd.

PIANO  TUNING AND repair. 
Discounts available Ray Wood, 394 
4464.

Musical Instruments J-7
ANTIQ UE V IR G IL  Practice
Clavier....  like a piano, but It clicks.
$75. Heirlooms, 3rd 4* State.

SWEET POTATO plants, Oklahoma 
Reds. Box 129. East Robinson Road. 
Call 393-5724.

WOMAN’S COLUMN H

Child Cere H-2
SUMMER CARE for Khool ag* 
children. Mercy area. Good meals and 
snacks. Call soon263-3474.

DON'T BUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Sales and service regular in 
Big Spring, Les White Music, 4090 
South Danville. Abilene, TX. Phone 
672 9741

FRESH WHOLE Sweet milk, $1.65 
gallon, also fresh extra large agg* 75 
cents dozen. C«ll 267 7440.

FOR SALE: 1972 Toyota Corona (for 
those who war* interested call again, 
everthir>g’s fixed), also gun, hamster, 
etc. 267 1441.

REGISTERED BABYSITTER In my 
home. 1 year to5 years. Call 263-17Q6.

S porting Jaoods J-8
Wantod To Buy J-14

W ANTED
P A R T  TIM E STOCKERS 

A N D  CHECKERS
A P P L Y  IN P ER S O N

W INN  D IX IE
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY E/ViPLOYER

TRUCK DRIVERS AND TRUCK MECHANIC
M.'fd immediately. Ready mix drivers, truck 
n-cihanic, and Mechanic Foreman in Midland or

paid

Call Collect

Trans-Pecos Materials Inc.
915-332-0508 

2607 East Pearl 
Odessa, Texas

Equal Opportunity Employer

STATE REGISTERED child cart. 
Have had special trainli>g, love 
children. Have references. Low rates, 
meals and snacks. Call 263-2772.

DBRIEN WORLD Team Competition 
Slalom ski for sale, 6 r ', good con 
ditloa *100. Call 394 4376______________

WILL PAY top prices tor good used 
furniture, appliances and air-con 
ditioners. Call 247 5641 or 263 3494.

FARMER’S COLUMN I

SIDLINGER TRAMPOLINES are a 
lot of fun and extrcis* too — frame^ 
pads included On sale now, at 
Toyland, l2o6Gregg

WANT TO buy — hooey extractor In 
good shape. Call 406 462 7473 —
Ackerly.

Farm Equlpmant_______M  sala J-10
WCXJLD LIKE to buy a tingl* garag* 
door Call M3 4tl4.

HEAVY DUTY jfock faadar f 'V  X 16' 
Tandem utility trailer, 7 h o < t r a i le r , 
Tex Tan saddle 247 7940

Grain, Hay, Food
IMPROVED COTTON By Product 
Pellets with molasses Excellent cow 
and sheep feed. $2 25 — 50 pound bag 
243 4437

GARAGE SALE — l407 Lancastar 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday. 
Odds and ends, display shelves, fans, 
belts, clothe* psychedelic picture*. 
$1 (X) each Complete clearance — 
everythiirg must gol______________

DUKES USED Furniture will buy, 
sell, or trade furniture, appliances, air 
conditioners., lunk. 504 West 3rd 247 
5021

Mal.-Handl. Equip. J-19

Llvoatock For Sal#

PORCH SALE — TuevJay — Satur 
day, 9 00 a m — ?? Corner of 
Lor>gsnore and Debra Lane Ladles' 
and children's clothes, toys, anitqu* 
furniture, lots of miscellaneous.

FO R KLIFTS  — PA LLE T  lacks, 
conveyers, shelving and materials 
handling equipment. Forklifts Sales 
Company, Midland, Texas, 915 444 
4007

FOR s a l e  — started, precondition 
calves Call 243 4440 after 12 OO

Horses For Sale 1-4
AQHA BAY mar# (3 in 1), grey 
yearling filly, 3 year chestnut mar*. 3 
year bay stallion a p HA brown mar* 
(3 in 1), white ar>d blue roan mart in 
foal Appaloosa stallion 247 79^0

MISCELLANEOUS
Building Materials J-1
USED LUMBER tor is i t  W  WasI 
Hwy 40 Used corrugated iron, fence 
posts Phon«263 074l

Dogs, Pets, Etc. J-3

NEEDED

SPRING SUPPLIES 
«e EQUIPMENT

. TralningLead* ; YarOSprayi 
« ChokeChains * Shampoos

Exp«ri*nc«d oil field lineman or ex
perienced distribution linemen. Paid 
vocation end insurance.

- TM EPErCORNER
AT WRIGHT’S

4I9 M a in — Downtown — 247 *277

J& S ELE C TR IC  INC.
3216 Commercial Dr. 

91S-6S3-7569 915-563-2209

Need a 
special Item?

Herald Classified 
has it!

263-7331

H U G H ES  T R A D IN G  PDST
Set of 3 stack tables $9.50
7 piece enamel pan set $9.50
King size brass headboard, footboard, with frame, 

mattress, and foundation $375.00
One only. Lingerie chest $99.50
One only. Wicker etagere $44.50
Modem oak china cabinet by Singer $219.50
Used cedar chest in very good 

condition $98.50
25 Hoff cash and carry on one blue and gold sofa, love 
seat, 3 matching tables. 2 lamps, was $1396.40 now 
only $1047.24
25Hoff cash and carry on one rust and gold sofa, love 
seat. 3 glass top table^ 2 lamps,jvas $1,266.75 
now $050.06
A few new 1980 mottelDearborn 48rfo window 

uniU ’ ^  $347.50
A good selection of all sizes and types of Champion 
coolers at low prices.
A few good used evaporative coolers. We also stock 
new Fedders refrigerated window units, also a few 
used refrigerated window units.

H U G H ES  T R A D IN G  PDST
267-5661 2000 W. 3rd

M E C H A N IC S
DISM AN TELER S

A N D
YA R D  PER SO N N EL

Weatex Auto Porta needa mechenlca, 
diamantelers end yard perooni*el.

#6 —  Paid Holidays Per Year 
• 1 —  Week Paid Vecetloti After One 

Year Two Weeks Thereafter

• Savings Plan
eGroup Insurance
• Other ■enefitt

Apply In Person

W E S T E X  A U T O  P A R TS
SNYDIR HWY.

RIO COLORADO 
DRILLING 
COMPANY

We ore currently moving 2 drilling  rigs on to 
location in the Snyder, Texas a re a . Rio 
Colorado a leader in the contract drilling  in
dustry w ill be conducting interview s to fill the 
fo llow ing positions:

T O O L  PUSHERS 
DRILLERS 

D ER R IC K H A N D S  
F L O O R H A N D S

Minimum 1 year experience required In each 
position. For more information apply in person
to:

Mike Dougherty 
Snyder Travel Motor Lodge 

Tubs., June 2, 1901 1 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Wed., June 3,1981 1 p.m. »o 7 p.m.

If unable to apply in person please send 
resume to: Rio Colorado Drilling Company, C.J. 
James, 1177 West Loop South, STE 1560, 
Houston, Texas 77027.

An Equal Opportunity M-F.
No A^ncies Please

PHDNE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANT AD PHDNE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE

TO D E T E R M I N E  C O ST  OF Y O U R  AD 
PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(>) (2) (3) (4) (5)
(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(> ') _ (12) (13) (14) (11)
(16) (17) _ (18) (19) (20)
(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
B A T t S  SH O W N  A b t  4 A S f  O ON M Q L  Tt F L f  IN S IW T lO N S  M IN IM U M  C H A B O B  M W OW OI

NUM Bf q 
OF W 0 «0 $ ) DAYS 

3)C

AH  Cl6it*f494 66k r g q g tr *  M V N 19M  til • # « • * ( *

TUP AND MAIL
PHASE EKClOSE CHECK OMIDNEYDRDERl

N A M E
AD D R ES S  
CITY____ STATE. ZIP
Publish for______Days, Beginning.

F M  YOU* CONVtMISNCS 
CLIF OUT LASSL AT aiSHT

«N O  a TTacH TO veuar ■Nvskoea

THE BID SPRING HERALD
C L A S S IF IE D  D EP T *

P.'O. BOX 1431 
BID SPRING, TX 79720

HEAVY EQUIFMINT tiald 
mtchank. Vtarii anywhar*. Truck and 
wbldar, conatructlan aquipmant 
Obiroit, cat Alll* Chalnwr*. done* 
truck, Cummlna angln**, trana- 
mlaaton*, brakat. M7-14I7 day or 
night.

AUSTIN, T cxm  (A P ) — 
Senston accused House 
mambon at anaalring ooe 
post them in 197B, SM  that 
pretty much set the tons for 
Monday’s failed negotlatloas 
 ̂on college construction 
funding.

When Speaker Bill Clayton 
told the im a e  late Monday

A IR  COND ITIO NING  — 
R*frlo*r*tlon. Frank Tlmmon*. Call 
M 7 7 i« ,

OH Equipment K-4

SEWING MACHINE rupair* — all 
maka* and modalt. I mak* w rvic* 
calls. Call Bill Bannatt, M ia n t.

TOM OWENS Oparating Company. 
Anchors — Hola* —  Pol* Saftlng. U  
hour aarvica. Call ylS-Mr-agoz or 

,M7*S31

Trailers K-8

THE BOOK Exchang* — movad from 
504 Waal 3rd to aolW Johnaon. NIca 
claan air conditlonad ttara. Buy-tatl- 
trada pockat booki. Plaaaa coma I

FOR SALE: 3-trsllar axias and 
fprings tvlth atactric braka*. Call M7- 
e i i .

ComcMra 6 Trov Trio. K-11

night that conference 
omunlttee talks were “ down 
the drain,’ ’ he wasn’t kid
ding. It was total stalemate.

But the issue isn’t dead. 
Gov. Bill elements has in
dicated he wUl sutmit it a 
special legislative session.

The problem is there is no 
guaranteed source at money 
for construction.

county v$du i, w u  BN 
raising •nmllb maam. gad 
tht smnUir^ e d lM u  
kwlously •y «d  the r t r -  
manent UnWEnHy VlmA 
rastrvad to the UT tmd AAkl 
main rsminiiit and soow 
■steUitas.

UT and AkM have tt- 
dentty MVPVtad *  4edieated 
fund for the univerEltiei 
outoidsthaPUF.

1 «a6 a^wlixi the iaoua 
foundered on tbs rock of
predonnlnutly bluk Prairie 
^ w  iMdd, which I
wanted to m ran tee  s cut of

CAMPER TRAILER tar aala — air 
conditlonad, alactric brskaa, tiaap* 4, 
t t o i  condition. 1302 Sycomoro, M7 
3306.

rep a irs , equipm ent am  
boolB St schools

RENT A Coleman fold-down for your 
vACAtlon at Happy Camping. 240I West 
PM7qo, BlgSprlng, Ttxa*, *$3-7619.

RscreaHonal Vsh. K -1 3

WANT TO Buy — Me»n lawn furniture 
— one table and 4 chair*. Will sail 90" 
couch, 4-gama chair*, 2 nice small 
walnuttables. 267 6902.

FOR SALE 24 foot fifth whaelar trall- 
tr , 1977 Ford A6 ton pickup, sfhall 
loadtr .Call 263 7421.

Trucks For Sals K-14
1977 JEEP CHEROKEE Chief ^  New 
tires, treller towing peckage. claan 
and In good condition. Loadad with 
option*, u m  or best offer. Evening 
267^655.

library
outside the University at 
Texas and Texas A6M  
systems and fo r some 
schools within them.

Legislators wiped out the 
10-cent property tax 
dedicated to the schools 
when they voted in 1979 to 
assess it on 0.0001 percent of 
the value of real estate.

But even before then, there 
was a problem. The property 
tax, assessed agamat low

theHouM 
I guarantee s cut of 

the PUF. T w  time, at toast 
on the surface, the toMW w u  
the source of money for the 
non-PUF schools.

H ie  proposed con
stitutional smenhnont also 
would have placed sU UT 
and A6M  schools within tbs 
PUF.

House members voted this 
year to p ve  Prslrte View 
one-eighteenth of the PUF,

A *M  opposed any
guarantees for Prairie View, 
but the tost argument the 
conference com ^ttee had 
was over how to fund a 
guaranteed endowment for 
non-PUF colleges.

1973 FORD COURIER pickup, clean 
and run* good. $1,400 — consider 
trade. Phone — 263 4134.

1*76 FORD 250 CREW cab pickup. 
Ranger XLT, claan. Call 263-4444 be
tween 1:30-5 00 p. m.

Powder Puff Mechanics 
course offered at H C

Autos For Sals K-15
1974 CELICA G.T., 5 Speed, air, new 
tires, 4 treck, good condition, $1,450. 
l409Main. •

FOR SALE — 1979 MazdeG-LC. Great 
on ga*l Call after 7:30,263 7147

FOR SALE ~  1973 Toyota Corolla 
1600, 2 door ttation wagon — 
automatic — air, good solid car — 
good ga* mileage, $1550. 263 0504.
1974 VOLKSWAGEN DASHER wagon, 
$200, below book. Call 263 4741.
FOR SALE — 1974 Volkswagen Dash 
er, automatic, air, vinyl roof, low 
mileage, bumper guard* Phone 267 
7064.

A course in Powder Puff 
Mechanics will be offered by 
the Adult and Continuing 
Education Department of 
Howard College, announced 
Martha Fierro, director. 
Classes will mert from 1:30 
p.m. until 3:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday and Thursday, June 
9 through July 9 in Practical 
Arts Bldg.

1973 PLYMOUTH OUSTER, axtr* 
Clean, low mileage Call 267 5450.

Instructor for the course 
will be Brad Mosher, an auto

body repair instructor at 
Howard College. Cost of the 
course is 330. The book for 
the course is available st the 
bookstore; price is $13.90.

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. For fur
ther information, coll the 
Adult and Continuing 
Ekkication Deportment st 
267-6311, ext. 70.

1977 OLDSM OBILE, 442. LOW 
mileage, good condition, 400 Dallas. 
Phone 263 3446

CLEAN 1979 MANZA. 23,100 mile* 
Call 267 5541 after 5 00 p.m

Beach prospector seeks 

gold from sunken ships
1974 CADILLAC COUPE De Vllle 
excellent condition, new tire* this car 
had minor carburetor fire, needs wire* 
and hoae* Clearance pric* — at i* 
$450 BillChraneAutoSale*. l300Ea*t 
4th

COLLECTOR'S ITEM ! 1957 Nash 
Ambastador, V I, very rare, only 9,474 
made Need* restoration BaroainI 
263 4224

1969 NOVA 400 HP 350, Munzlt 4 Speed 
transmission, Hurst in lint shifter 
$2,500 263 2360 Must see to ap
predate

EXTRA CLEAN 1*76 Monte Carlo 
Landau coupe, power everything, 
power sky roof, cruise, tilt. AM FM 
Tape, new C.B , like new tires, much 
more. O.C Lewis. Ponderosa Apar

Shop,

1940 BUICK REGAL Limlted V 6, 
automatic, air, tilt, cruise, AM FM 4 
track, 13,000 miles. $6,500 Call 644 2611 
—Westbrook

197* CADILLAC COUPE DaVIII* 
D'Elaganca, loatfad Call aftar 5:00, 
363-43*3

1973 FASTBACK MUSTANG, rally 
Inatrvmanti, air conditioning, good 
tiroK powrar, clean, aa* to appraciata 
>3000,367 5360.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas 
(A P ) — J.C. Gsutresux 
wants to dig for lost Spsnish 
gold under the saiidB of 
Padre Island but a county 
commissioner fears the 
beachfront prospector will 
knock a hole in a treasured 
resource — Labor Day 
weekend crowds.

Gautreaux, of Freeport, 
has state permission to hunt 
beneath the sands at Padre 
Balli Park for gold and silverwiysraSS
during treasure runs be
tween the New World and 
Spain.

“ That treasure has been 
there for more than 400 
years. It won’t spoil in the 
next 90 days,”  said County 
Commissioner J.P. Lubv, 
who wants to (May the dig 
until September.

The area is covered by the 
Dune Protection Act and 
Gautreaux must get s 
digging permit from N u ec« 
County oommiasiODers, who 
will decide today whether to 
grant the miuest.

County Judge Robert N. 
Bsmes said he expects the 
commissioners to approve 
the dune permit. The 
General Land O ffice In 
Austin has raviewsd the 
appUcation and rscom- 
mended approval wRh 
stkNiistloiB, tbsjudgbskitt.

Luby says be w e t  not 
understand the rush for the 
project

‘We are now Just getting 
to normal

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

the beachee back I 
— after the oil spill and lost 
year’s hurricane — and I 
can’t see causing the beech 
crowds any more in- 
con venienoe,’ ’ Luby said.

ONE ACRE Cleared l*r>d, off of BIr 
dwell Lane on Williams Road, outside 
city limits. Good bonw sit* 267 4432

7 YEAR OLD gtlding good kids borsa, 
$650 00 4 borsa walkar, 1150. Call 
394 4446 afters :00

TTie commissioner said he 
fears s large portion of 
beech would be cksed if 
Gautreaux finds anything.

ONE BEDROOM for ront. nico, 
corptfed, prefer working per*on CoH 
267 $779 or come by 411 E dward*

GIVE AWAY — 3 Duppt**, 1 kittan all 
tamal**, raady to train, tava kida. 343. 
'5.3

LARGE FENCED trailer *pece m 
Mkkwav area, all utllltie* reedy for 
hook up including TV cable Call 267 
6036 or 263 2324

ROUND OAK teble, $300; oek deecon* 
bench. $50; mecreme tebia, 93o. 
Heirloomi, SrdendSteta.

2 PIECES OF used green cerpet ep- 
proHlmately 12' x la '.C alle fter 1 p.m., 
h$7 7212.

CONGRATULATIONS GUYS and 
doll*. Bud and Linda a rt finally 
divorced Happy hunting everybody.

NEED A babyiitter in my home. 2 
kid*. 12 30 p m. 7:30 p.m. Call 2*7 
2743

<9'6 PROWLER CAMF trallar, I r
fully leif contained, extra nice. Cell 
263 |110.

JEEPS, CARS, Truck* availebie 
through government ogtnclet m your 
aree AAuat *aM for undar BM . Cell 
602 94I-40I4, Ext. 244 for your direc
tory on how to pwrcheee.

NEED TWO per*on* to help manege 
Photo Qwik Hut formerly Photo 
Expre** 4 '/* hours AAondey Frldey, 
IO (X73 00 every other Seturdey. Good

prefer metur* won>en 35 to 50. Apply 
in person. Photo Qwlk, Highlend 
Center.

FOR SALC I934 Oodg* Comat, pow r
brakat, powar itaarlng, air con- 
dltlonar, low mitaag*. Call 347-4333.

“ We already have the 
beach ores in front at the 
seawall dosed, and closii]■ n g
another section of the beach

crowds
really 

1.”  he said.
hinder

H m  etste’e contract with 
Gautreaux ssvs he would 
receive half of any gdd or 
silver bullion uncovei^. T te  
state of TtJtMM would retain 
the option to buy his half at 
any artifacts fouM.

SHOP US
TDSAVE

19 79  C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P , yellow  aad 
w h ite , long wide b e d , Silverado 
se rie s, a u to m a tic , and air 
c o n d itio n e d .

1 9 7 7  B U IC K  LE S AB R E 4 door s td o n , 
gold color w ith contrasting 
vin yl to p . Has ton cloth In to rio r.

19 79  B U IC K  R E G A L  C U S T O M , light b lo t 
o v e r b lu e , blue cloth s o o ts , smell 
V 8  e n g in e .

19 79  C A D I L L A C  C O U P E  De V I L L E , w hite 
on w h ite , w ith  soddle to n  lo otb or 
in to r io r , bos oil the Codllloc 
convonlonco o p tio n s .

1 9 7 7  L IN C O L N  C O N T IN E N T A L  M A R K  V ,  
yallow  o v e r  y a llo w , w ith  ala g a a t 
yellow  cloth in te rio r , bos oil 
Lincoln lo x u ry  o p tio n s .

JACK LEWIS

The contract also requires 
Gautreaux to build a barrier 
fence around the 10-foot by 
10-foot bote be intends to dig 
in the Pa<hw Bslll Psifc on 
the northern end of Psdra 
Island. Socurity oCfioen win 
be provided by the state to 
keep out unwanted vislton.

TO O  LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

TO t IU lt  MALS *r taHIBta. 
•alat tns tarvic*. iitiBiaiige ac- 
count* In NUStanS-OSatta b t m . 
vaMcta mpmtm fgn«M«g. FlianB
Mr. aaitam. l -m a r a , l:* l gjn. «• 
l:M BJn.

N o n a  , 
CLASSIFIED 

CUSTOMERS

BUICK C A D I L U C -
403 S C U R R Y 2 « t

W M W M lAi

^Your Classifiedj 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled: 

BiOO
5$30 p,fm, 

M a i ^ . P r M a y ‘ 
O N IY

C e a c f l h p ^ i
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Farabee, Shaw votes 
on key bills listed

Big Spring (Texoa) Herold, Tubs., June  2. 1981 7-B

GAVIN ARRIVES — Newly appointed ambaaaador to 
Mexico John Gavin tails to reportera Monday after 
arriving at Mexico City’a international airport. Standing 
to the left of Gavin are son Michael, daughter Maria and

_______ HOTOI
wife Constance. Gavin will present his credentials to 
Mexican President Jose Lopa  Portillo later in the 
month.

Howard Hughes estate heading 
to Supreme Court once again

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
After five years of legal 
wrangling, one movie and 
the discovery of 35 fake wills, 
the Howard Hughes estate is 
once again before the 
Supreme Court.

At issue is an attempt by 
both Texas and California to 
tax the late tycoon’s 
holdings, valued at up to $1.1 
billion.

The high court agreed 
Monday to decide the 
procedures for working out 
the tax dispute, but that may 
prove to be only one of 
several challenges in the 
Hughes case that wind up 
before the nine justices.

Hughes left behind a 
tangled web of financial

affairs when he died of 
kidney failure on April 5, 
1976, while en route to a 
Houston hospital from 
Acapulco, Mexico.

His saga has already in
spired a movie — dubbed 
“ Melvin and Howard" — 
about a Utah service station 
operator who claimed a 
large chunk of the late in
dustrialist’s money.

Three years ago, Melvin 
Dummar lost a bid to prove 
that Hughes had left a will 
giving him one-sixteenth of 
the estate.

Already, more than 420 
groups and individuals have 
lined up to share in the 
recluse industrialist’s for
tune.

Last December, the 
Hughes Medical InstituteI I Hughes Medical Institute of

"nV.Ov ^o ze n  p o d y, Miami lost a bid in the
. Nevada 8npremer Court to

to  ju ro rs
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

Jurors have begun 
deliberations in what is 
believed to be the first 
lawsuit involving cryonics, 
the process of freezing dead 
people for revival at some 
later, more technologically 
advanced time when their 
illness can be cured.

Relatives of four people 
whose bodies were frozen 
by the now-defunct Cryonics 
S^ iety of America and 
placed in an underground 
mausoleum in Chatsworth 
are accusing the f«rn er

prove ijt was the beneficiary 
of a “ lost" Hughes will. Two 
months later, a state judge in 
Houston decided that Hughes 
had left no will at all.

Lawyers for the estate 
have said that an extensive 
search has produced 35 fake 
wills.

The Supreme Court agreed 
Monday to decide whether a 
lower federal court can 
determine Hughes’ chief 
residence — or “ domicile" 
— at his death.

Two states chiefly in the 
running for the domicile title 
are California and Texas. 
The winner will be allowed to 
levy hefty “ death taxes”  on 
the estate.

California claims that a 
technicality bars the

domicile question from being 
decided in the lower federal 
court, and that is the con
tention now before the 
Supreme Court.

Texas officials would like 
to levy their 16 percnt death 
tax on the estate — which is 
valued anywh«-e from $167 
million to $1.1 billion.

In other action Monday, 
the Supreme Court:

—Agreed to decide 
whether local governments 
can impose broad 
regulations on the sale of 
drug paraphernalia. Such 
laws have cropped . up 
nationwide, as officials try to 
curb “ head shops" catering 
to users of marijuana and 
other illegal drugs.

—Broadened lawyers’ 
rights to contact potential 
members of class action 
suita.' The ease arose 4n as 
discrimination suit fllec^ 
against Gulf Oil Corp. by 
workers at its Port Arthur, 
Texas, refinery.

Resolution sets 

Senate studies
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Resolutions adopted Monday 
on the Tmal day of the 
Legislature indicate what 
topics the Senate will study 
between sessions.

In the House the speaker 
makes most of the interim 
committre assignments.

Senate studies will include 
such migor issues as Texas’ 
water supply and the state 
retirment system

—Agreed to decide 
whether states may ban 
certain truthful language 
from lawyers’ ad
vertisements. The high court 
has not given lawyer ad
vertising a full-scale review 
since 1977.

—Ruled that local 
govemmeiXs cannot use 
their zoning powers to ban 
all forms of live , nude 
dancing.

N «rt»-H M lu  AmMii •
AUSTIN — It’s cnuKh 

time — not the candy, celery 
or football kind, but the 
brand practiced by the 
Texas Legislature when it 
has hundreds of important 
bills and redistricting to 
consider in the last full week 
of the 1961 session.

A number of bills, such as 
one banning the sale of drug 
uuraphemalia, passed the 
Mnate without opposition. 
Others, such as one limiting 
speeding fines to $5 for 
(hiving 56 to 70 mph slipped 
throu^ the House on voice 
vote.

Some of the most hurried 
but important voting took 
place this past week as the 
session drew to a close.

Here are a few of the more 
important votes by your 
local or area legislators:

HOUSE
On a motion to adopt 

Senate amendments to the 
so-called wiretapping bill, its 
giving the Department of 
Public Safety the right to bug

&hone lines, homes or 
iisinesses in certain cases 
involving drug trafficking.
The motion prevailed 97- 

46.
For: Walter Grubbs of 

Abilene.
Absent: Larry Don Shaw 

of Big Spring.
On a motion to table, and 

thus defeat, a bill that would 
allow pari-mutuel betting on 
horseraces.

The motion to kill the bill 
prevailed 94-50.

For: Shaw, Grubbs.
On a bill allowing 16 year 

olds to automatically stand 
trial as adults if they are 
accused of committing 
capital murder, murder, 
aggravated robbery, rob
bery, aggravated rape, 
aggravate sexual abuse, 
sexual abuse or rape of a 
child.

The bill passed 110-26 
On tentative approval of a 

bill r^uiring fingerprint and 
criminal record checks on

employees of the Depart
ment of Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation if they 
have direct contact with 
mentally retarded clients.

The motion prevailed 80- 
65.

For: Shaw, Grubbs.

SENATE
On final passage of a joint 

resolution providing a 
building fund for the state’s 
smaller colleges and 
universities.

The resolution passed 26-5.
For: Ray Farabee of 

Wichita Falls.
On a motion to suspend the 

rules and consider a bill 
creating pilot programs for 
evaluation of school 
teachers.

The motion prevailed 21-
10.

For: Farabee.
On a moti(xi to table, and 

thus defeat, an amendment 
to a campaign ethics bill 
allowing candidates to ac
cept cash contributions of 
$200 instead of $100.

The motion failed 11-17.
For: Farabee.
On a motion to table, and 

thus defeat, an amendment 
allowing a three-year phase 
in of bilingual education 
programs in grades 4, 5 and 6 
for school districts with an 
average daily attendance of 
2,000or less.

The motion to kill the 
amendment passed 16-15.

On a vote to appoint a 
con ference com m ittee  
rather than agreeing to give 
Gov. Bill Clements complete 
control over the state’s 
Criminal Justice Fund.

The appointment was 
requested 17-14.

For: Farabee

Phoenix ‘Uncle Bob’ 
arrested in Dallas

PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) — A Phoenix man who said be 
wanted to “ make people happy”  with his ven
triloquism was arrested in Dallas on Monday after 
failinig to appear on charges that he molested dozens of 
Phoenix-area boys during the past four years, Phoenix 
police said.

Robert Jennison, 43, known professionally as “ Uncle 
Bob,”  was arrested by Dallas police in a motel room on 
a fugitive warrant after he failed to appear for a Mav 
29 preliminary hearing in Phoenix in connection with 
child-molesting charges, officers said.

Jennison is being held in a Dallas jail, they added.
Police said Jennison is suspect^ of using his ven

triloquism show to become acquainted with young 
boys.

He was first arrested May 12 in Tempe, after a 
parent and fellow parishioner at a Phoenix church 
complained he had molested her sun, police said.

r asT-soii— I
JET DRIVE IN
I WASSON ROAD 1

0pen-8:30

J O H N  T R A V O L T A

U R B A N  C O W B O Y

Drive your Cadillac, Jeep

or Buick to the Jet and see 

the movie FREE and be the

guest of j a c k  LEWIS

Seafood Market
TBBITSfiraoD

In fr«fvi Nm If C«Mf
Oyster* Red Snapper
Shrimp Trout
River Catfish Flounder

No. Birdweli Lane Ph. 263-6602
Open I0:00a.m.-7:00p.m. Mon.-Sat.

1 - T U E S D A Y -

H A P P Y  H O U R  
U N T IL  9

a t  n c  v fO R ir t  iwcmist oa fM A M  > 

OmvCxMMta
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7:00 9:00
ENDS SOON

RITZ TWIN
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7:139:10
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Orientation for Junior

president of that company,
Robert Nelson, of fraud and 
intentional infliction of 
emotional distress.

When the t(xnb containing

Volunteers set Thursday
flow of liquid nitrogon. was

An orientation for Junior 
Volunteers who wish to work 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital in 
the summer program, will 
be held in the cliMroom of 
the hospital on Thursday 
at 1:30 p.m. To be eligible to 
attend the orientation, young
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March, the 
found to be

opened last 
bcxlies were 
rotting.

After a month-lnng trial, 
the Superior Court jury 
began (Miberations Mon^y.

Defendants Nelson and 
m o r t i c i a n  Joseph  
Klockgether who was also 
associated with the society, 
contended they never 
promised the bodies would 
be preserved indefintely, 
and that relatives un
derstood the society’s work 
was experimental.

Nelsm ’s lawyer Robert G. 
Winterbotham said the 
famUies had been presented 
with “ a realistic, honest 
evaluation of what the 
sofdety could do. No one 
knew what to do (about 
bringing bodies back to 
life.)”

The families who filed suit 
originally had sought $10 
million but now are seeking 
unsped^ed damages.

people betwesa the ages of 14 
and 18 year! awst fiO out an 
application. gvnUable at IBe 
smtchbMra dt Ibebo^tn l.

Purpooe of the propam  is 
to acquaint Big Spring, 
youngsters with the world of 
hospitals, and to give tiiese

to explore careers in health 
care.

The orientation will teach 
the psychological aspects of 
illness and medical ythics 
and disciplines. Assignments 
to various stations will be 
made Friday, and the 
summer program will begin 
Monday, June 8.

Participating in > the 
orientation will be staff 
rasmbers who direct the 
program in the different 
departments. For more 
information, call

Dinner includes: 
steak, potato, 
Texas toast, 
Allthe salad 
you can eat.
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DISCOVER
OUR LUNCH MENU

Salaids
Homemade Soup 

Create-Your-Ow"* Omelettes 

Traditional Hot SandwicHtes 

Thick Juicy Burgers
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